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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelow na Courier
Behind the im portan t conferences ol C anada-U .S. tood ex­
perts  m eeting in O ttaw a last week lies tlie fact that U.S. offic­
ials have given notice to (Ireat B ritain  tha t she cannot expect 
to receive any th ing  like the supplies of C E R T A IN  C R IT IC A L  
F O O D S T U F F 'S  th a t had been indicated in earlier com m it­
m ents. For Canada, th is  m eans a considerable tigh ten ing  of 
the belt. 'Fliis country is the obvious, and in some cases, the 
(July .source from which these deficiencies can be filled, lispec- 
ially in m eats and cheese, Canadian hcmie consum ption will, in 
all jirobability, have to  be considerably  reduced. Mr. llsley  
on W ednesday gave an in tim ation  of this w hen he announced 
in the H ouse of Com m ons th a t the ra tion ing  (jf m eat would be 
undertaken shortly .
V O L U M K  y> Kedowna, Hriti.sh ( 'olitinbia, 'riiur.sday, April l.st, 19d.l K V M l M ' A i  Sh
"Kz\o^na" Officers 
Here Say Ship Is
AQUATIC AUXILIARY PRESIDENT
Happiest on Coast
Final Red Cross 
Figure W ill Exceed 
Quota 100 Percent
Volum e of calls over the T R A N S-C A N A D A  T E L E ­
P H O N E  S Y S T E M  is now  nearly four times as high as at the 
hegim iing of the war. T h e  cum ulative increase betw een 1939 
and 1942 w as 263 per cent. M ore conversations have j)assed 
over the transcon tinen ta l w ires in the last four years than  in the 
previous seven. B etw een 1939 and 1942, 684,000 calls w ere 
com pleted, com pared w ith  389,000 betw een 1932 and 1938. 
d 'hese figures do not include calls betw een ad jacen t provinces. 
A  T R A N S-C A N A D A  C A L L  is one which involves th ree  or
Lieut. W. Davenport, R.C.N.R., Commanding H.M. 
C.S. “Kelowna,” and Lieut. T. L. Jestley, Gunnery 
Officer, Visit Kelowna to bring Personal Expres­
sions of Appreciation to People of District For 
Support Given Ship—“The Happy Ship of the 
Pacific Fleet” is Nickname—Transfer From Ship 
Has Never Been Asked
m
M l '
the “happy sh ip” of the 
of K elow na, th rough  their
M.C..S. K elow na is known as 
Pacific fleet, and the people
cfTorts to m ake life as com forlahle as pos^;ihle for the men, have 
done mucli tow ards m aking the ship w orthy  of tha t nicknam e. 
T his is the imi)ression given by IJeu t. W ilfred D avenport, R.C. 
N.K., C om m ander of the K elow na, and his gium ery officer, 
m ore of the seven separate  o rganizations w hich m ake up the Lieut. T. L. Jestley , R .C.N .V .R ., who are spending th ree  days 
T rans-C anada Telephone System . T o  take care of the rising  in this city.
volum e of w ar traffic, several im portan t voice paths have been Lieut, je s tley , able to .speak m ore freely than h.s Captain, 
, , . . i.1 rr „ T„ loan a  n i R  said that there  were a num ber of factors w hich contributed  to
phnccil m scrvKC on the T,^nns-C.ma<b Ime. I "  1 « 0 , A D IR - K elow na, hnt the  tw o principal ones
E C T  C IR C U IT  was opened betw een T oron to  and  y an co u v er, a C aptain him self, and the support of the people of the
distance of 3,300 miles. T. his is the longest d irec t circuit in the Xelowna d istric t.
B ritish  Em pire. W ith  the  d irect circuit established betw een
.((••Mi
On Wednesday Campaign Total Was Only Two Hun­
dred and Fifty Dollars Short of Eighteen Thous­
and Dollars Which is Needed to Double Quota of 
Nine Thousand Given District by Provincial 
•Headquarters—Last Year’s Effort Already Ex­
ceeded by More Than.Two Thousand Dollars— 
Rural Areas Do Well
• '//WK
To M ake  Effort To Reach $18,000
''Vi f
W , A. C. B ennett, Red C ross P residen t, to ld  T he 
C ourier late W ednesday  evening th a t sufficient cash 
had been collected W ednesday  to  bring the  to ta l col­
lection to $18,000, double the  quota.
H alifax  and T oron to  in 1941, connections can be m ade betw een 
H alifax  and V ancouver by m eans of a single sw itch  a t T oronto . 
D irec t circu its have been i^laced in service betw een O ttaw a  and 
Flalifax and* betw een O ttaw a  and W innipeg. C anada’s chief 
telephone a rte ry  also ties in w ith such W A R T IM E  IN S T A L ­
L A T IO N S  as the d irect O ttaw a-W ash ing ton  circuit and the 
recen tly  com pleted A lcan H ighw ay telephone line.
Killed On Raid
"The Kelowna sldpper is admitt­
ed to be the finest captain on the 
coast,” the gunnery officer stated. 
“The boys of the crow love him. In 
any difference of opinion, he is al­
w ays their last word, and they know 
that they will get a fair deal. We 
have never had a single m an ask 
for a transfer from  the Kelowna, 
and that is something to be proud
4 ’
1 ^ 1
A S the Red Cross cam])aign ended on W ednesday n ight it w as apjiarent th a t K elow na would eventually end its cam paign
M m M
w ith $18,000, or ju s t douldc the am ount asked foiy. 'O n  W ed­
nesday the re tu rns, as reported  by E. W . B arton, canlpiiign sec­
retary . were $17,753.73, tw o hundred  and fifty dollars sh o rt of 
the $18,000 required  if the quota of $9,000 is to  he doubled. 
T here  were still some reports  to come in and some citizens had 
indicated th a t they would con tribu te  at the end of the m onth . 
I t  w.'ls not know n, how ever, w hether or not these am ounts 
would make up the necessary am ount. On T uesday  evening W . 
A. C. B tn n e tt, local Red Cross Branch P residen t, s ta ted  th a t
A N E W  P R O C E S S  O F  D E H Y D R A T IO N , developed in 
Canada, m ay easily prove the  b iggest w artim e developm ent in 
th e  food industry . A ccording  to officials of the  D epartm en t 
of A gricu ltu re , it re ta ins flavor, tex tu re  and n u tritional value to 
muchi g rea ter degijee th an  previous m ethods. T ests  over the 
la s t few m onths have show n th a t it im parts a far L O N G E R  
S T O R A G E  L I F E  and th a t even an expert has a hard  tim e 
te lling  the new  dehydrated  vegetables from fresh  vegetables, 
once they  have been p repared  for the table. A m ong o thers who 
have given th is  verdict are m em bers of the  C anadian Society of 
T echnical A gricu ltu rists , w ho recently  served dehydrated  pota­
toes, parsn ips and carro ts a t  the ir annual banquet. T h is year 
E IG H T  C A N A D IA N  P L A N T S —^four of them  ju s t com pleted 
— will dehydrate  tens of thousands of tons of vegetables by the  
new  m ethod. T he exact p roduction  ta rg e t has not been re­
vealed since nearly  all the  o u tp u t w ill be for the  -armed forces. 
W h en  the  w artim e job of C anada’s new  dehydration  p lan ts  is 
done, w hen peace com es again, ag ricu ltu ra l au thorities  a t O t-
Ur h
Mrs. Alison McCurrach, right, who on Monday night was elected lie w o u ld  u n d e r ta k e  a c a n v a s s  to  m a k e  u p  w h a te v e r  a m o u n t  is 
President of t l^  Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Kelowna Aquatic Club. She needled to  reach  th e  $18,000 m a rk .
------------------------------- -^---------------  Quiet satisfaction is evidentship IS known as toe happy shm- succeeds Miss Chrissie Burt, left, who held the office last year, and who TT 1 told members assist Mrs. McCurrach as Vice-President during the coming season,
of the H.M.C.S. Kelowna Committee M cCurrach was a member of the executive last year,
and representatives of the Board o f _________________________ ___________________________________________
4
Trade that he had decided to visit 
Kelowna to  convey personally the 
thanks of himself and his crew to 
the people 'o f this city. “No ship,” 
he declared, “has received more 
generous treatm ent from h er name- 
town th an  the Kelowna has, but 
many have received much less.
“It. is impossible to convey to you 
just w hat your gifts have m eant to 
the  men of the  ship, the fruit, the
WATER STREET BASKETBALL 
BRIDGE TO BE CHAMPIONSfflPS 
ON ANGLE THIS WEEK-END
TOMATO 
PRICES SET 
FOR YEAR
N et P rice  to  G row er W ill Be
$21.00 F or N um ber O nes and  co-operation.
throughout the whole local Red 
Cross organization as a result of toe 
canvass. C. R. Bull, unit manager, 
said that the result showed that toe 
vvorth of the Red Cross was appre­
ciated by the people of this district 
and that the canvassers had done a 
marvellous job; He expressed his 
deep appreciation of toe work of 
the canvassers! during the campaign. 
“W ithout their earnest and entousi- 
we could not
socks, the  sweaters, the games and T h irty  D egree A ngle to  W ate r K elow na Reds M eet V ictoria
the magazines. These gifts have 
done much to m ake the m en more 
comfortable and to provide relaxa­
tion  for them  instead of boredom. 
If the men of toe  Kelowna are hap­
py, the people of Kelowna, through 
their gifts, have helped to make 
them  so.”
S tree t— C ity  Council D ebates 
Suggestion  B u t F inally  A p­
proves
K ayvees F or In term ed ia te  
“A ” Provincial T itle
(tic nn have done it. Canvassing is a thank-$16.00 F or N ^ b e r  T w os  ^ know, b u U n  this in-
 ^ ... . ■ stance I would like the canvassers
Tomato growers will rereive $21 know that the campaign commit- 
per ton for num ber ones and $16 for tee sincerely appreciates their ef-
Lovers of
S E W E R  IN  W A Y
--------  num ber twos this year, according to fQ^ts ”
good basketball w ill an  annoimcement m ade yesterday Tuesday night, a t a d inner
’V- r
nom so " ^  . , Reds m eet Victoria Kayvees in  a
Lieut. ‘ Davenport said th a t the two-game series for the British Co­
magazine shipm ents were most ac- R iverside C orner Sw ay De- lumbia Interm ediate “ A” champion-
ceptable and w ere looked forward cision ship.
to by the  men. ‘“These boys work _ ____  The Island champs will be no easy
hard  and w ork long hours,” he Construction is proceeding w ith victims as their unexpected victory
• •' -F  • 4.1, 4- 4.u .. w ill esert w  A r  TTAT?-RV m A T AWdOTJ Said, “and When they have a  spcll the W ater S treet bridge after some ovcr Vancouvcr Higbics Clearly in-
ta w a  sa y  it is q u ite  c o n c e iv a b le  t h a t  the  a v e ra g e  housew ire w ill Sgt. W.A.G.HARRY T. A. LAWSON duty, they  like to p ic k u p  a mag- confusion earlier in  the week about dicates, Higbies had made all a r- 
k e e o  A M O N T H ’S S U P P L Y  O F  V E G E T A B L E S  on th e  co r-  who has been-listed as killed on azine. These shipments of maga- the angle a t which i t  would cross rangements for the Kelowna trip  
^  . . .  , 4.- bomber operations overseas. Listed zines have really  been a godsend.” jymj Creek. Certain construction and nobody gave Victoria a chancen e r  o f h e r  p a n tr y  sh e lf— in h a lf  a  dozen t in s . ^ - .................................................
have a rare treat on Friday and Sat- by  T. Wilkinson, chairm an_of the honor of. Lieut W Daven-
urday evenings when the Kelowna B.C. Interior V egetable. M arketing
Board.
as missing on M arch 5, the well In  answer to  a  question, he stated difficulties would make it a more to win the sudden death game which 
known son of Mrs. R. H. Lawson, th a t toe “blood and th u n d ^ ” type expensive undertaking to put the decided the Coast winners. ■
-ru  TD 4. nnnrM inrpd fa c t  w ppF t h a t  th p  haS now of n ia g a z m ^ th e  pulps---is the most bridge straight across the creek, However, the Kayvees won the
T he P o st Office D epartm en t announced been reported killed by toe  Inter- popular, although toe^ boys are so and, after exarhining the site and
P E R S O N A L  P O S T C A R D  R A T E  of tw o  c e n ts  w ill be  in c re a s  ■ ----------- ^  .
port, Commanding Officer of H.M. 
announcem ent followed a g-S-.K govm a,_at toe^^^^^^ 
meeting of cannery representatives
w ith  Board members here on Moh- Worship Mayor McKay with 
day, which resulted in  an agreem ent cheque for $16,000 as part^paym ent 
upon the price to be paid fo r tom- ^he amount raised during the  Red
atoes by toe canners this year-. ’ ... -
A fter th is  consultation w ith can- His Worship, w ith a f w  approp- 
ning interests, the price for the  1943 p a je  words,^turned the  cheque^over 
crop has been fixed at $18.00 for W- Bennett, Iw al Red Cross 
num ber ones and $13.00 for num ber chairman, who w ill forw ard it to 
twos. provincial headquarters.
When toe $3.00 per ton govern- A check of the returns shows that 
m ent subsidy is added to these fig- ^he pledges are  down considerably.
______  4.1__ '_____ i .  ___ • __________  A_ xl.. ^  l o e f  • YsrVkOn +V1 0 V— ------  41, 4.+1, 11 ,1 -----> — ------ - —  ----- game when their rushing style of ures, the  net price p e r  ton to the from the last campaign, when they
national Red Cross. He enlisted in the proposed ang l^on  Tuesday mor- play disorganized Higbies’ smooth grower is $21.00 and $16.00. ,.4,o„v,4,4^ «i r,i4,/icr<4o
ed to  th ree  cents A pril 1, a long  w ith  the  bne-cen t increase m
ce M in­
i s t e r  l ls le y  h a d  sa id  t h a t  th e  p o s tc a rd  r a te  w o u ld  n o t  b e  ^fter graduation in  March, 1942.
toe R.C.A.F. in 'Ju n e , 1941, tran sfer- He recalled_wito a grin ^he City Council gave the attack, and basket fans are certain
reached $1,600. The curren t pledges 
In  1941, the prices per ton w ere total only $767.25.
-  - ring from service in  the Canadian snipm em  01 ^ o o a  jiuu&e- gj-een light to the public works de- to get plenty of action for th e ir $17.00 and $12.00 for num ber ones ’These pledges are amounts to  be
th e  f irs t-c la ss  le t te r  r a te . In  his bud g e t speech. F inanc   if- Army and w ent overseas shortly was m o r o i^ iy  enjoyea. paj-tment. ’The suggestion now is money in toe tw o ‘games here this and twos respectively. In, 1941, the paid m onthly over a period of time,
4^® als magazi es are  a  - jo jnake the angles in W ater S treet week-end. Government granted a subsidy of or definite pledges by citizens to
^ w i rpcklled that shinments of bridge beauty spots The Reds can take hard checking, $1.00 per ton and toe canners in - contribute a certain  am ount a t a
books donated by P. B. W illits & Co! flower gardens and lawns. bruising basketball in their stride, creased their prices one dollar per s tipu lated . time.
and others given by D. R B utt were' On. Monday night the proposed The experience gained during the ton. bringing the 1942 prices to  $19 Among the ru ra l areas not yet
read  and re-read  bv toe men ’ W ater S tree t bridge was discussed w inter against Vernon Basic T ra in - and $14. reporting is Joe Rich. Some dist-reaa  ana re  reaa  oy m e men. ------ , - ------  — „  The subsidy being paid by  the ric ts are not quite cleared.up, also.
changed. F o llow ing  are th e  details of the  postage-rate  increases A w M  A M C M
Vnr 4V10 T>r,ct O ffipp D p n a r tm e n t. T h e  r a t e ^ “ L v M ff  l Y A  I f lIx iN
IN RAID OVER 
ST. NAZAIRE
as have been issued by th e  P ost Office D epart en t, 
of P O S T A G E  O N  L E T T E R S  (except “drop” o r local delivery 
le tte rs ) addressed  to places w ith in  Canada, the B ritish  Em pire,
F rance, Spain, the U nited  S tates and all o ther places in N orth  
and  South A m erica w ill be four cents for the first ounce and - -
tw o  cents for each additional ounce o r fraction. T he  “d rop”
le tte r  ra te  w ill be th ree cents for the  first ounce and one cent according to press announcements, 
for each additional ounce o r fraction. T he  postcard  ra te  wifi be when tte  G enian 
th ree  cents.; (P rin ted  business postcards will s till be one cent.) of the war.
The woollen goods, sw eaters and a t some length by the City Council, ing Centre has terved them well ^
■ ’ jje  and it was arrangled th a t the whole and Victoria will not find it easy Government this year is th ree dol- However, any person desiring to  as-aocks, w ere m ost acdoptable. 
Turn to  Page 10, Story 1
SMALL CHANCE 
FOR SIDEWALKS
Coimcil would look the site over to crash toe Reds’ defence to break lars  per ton  over and above toe  1941 sist the Red Cross in  its  magnificent 
on Tuesday morning. up their attack. . prices. w ork in alleviating w ar suffering,
’The two games promise to be t h e _ ___ ■ ~  ^  ^ and who has not been canvassed.Alderm an Sutherland prompted
"St. Nazaire was such an
. . .  XT 1 T  ^ guided in by the sum eria
U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  N e w fo u n d la n d ,’ G re a t  B r i ta in  a n d  N o r th e rn  i r e -  visible a hundred miles away,”’ said ipeots of
-ru  4. ATX? TUT ATT orl^i-PccPrl fn r  dpH vprv in' C a n a d a  the  “ -  inferno w I ^ to e ^ iv ” thii^A ^de?m ^n^^^orm  system would be directly under the du ty  to  tu rn  b u t and support theirT h e  ra te  on  A IR  M A IL  addressed  fo r  delivery in Lanacla, e ^ guided in by toe games it. it  were erected straight, fight to bring another B.C. cham-
the discussion when he proposed that h a rd e s t, fought hoop battles seen 
(the bridge be erected at an angle here for m any years and should 
to W ater Street, rather than in a bring packed houses both nights, 
d irect line w ith it. He said the sug- A fter all, the Kelowna yoimgsters 
gestion was prom pted by two con- haye fought an uphill fight and local 
siderations First, toe  main .sewer sport lovers should consider it their
Sutherland summed up the  pros-
BUTCHERS 
NOW ACCEPT 
FATS AND BONES
to; this city. Give the.uimiiea up m e -phis would result in  trouble in the pionship
'  ' ... , j. c. A. 44 Set Aueust Casorso a navieator fiT-—' — ^ * W ^ u ^ a i k  construction -when the sewer needs re- youngsters a helping h a n d b y g iv -la n d  an d  E ire  w ill be  s e v e n  c e n ts  fo r  th e  f ir s t  o u n c e , a n d  five ^asOTso, a navig^^ e
should contact E. W. Barton a t the 
Board of Trade office, where their 
subscriptions will be gratefully re ­
ceived.
A breakdown of the local districts, 
complete to W ednesday. morning, 
shows the various areas raised the  
following amounts for the Red! 
Cross. The pledges made in  each
. .,, , . the son of Louis Casorso, Ok- iriff on IVTondav night
c e n ts  fo r e a ch  a d d it io n a l  o u n c e  o r  f ra c tio n . (T h is  se v e rt-c e n t anagan Mission.
placing o r a!ttention.
In addition, due to the angle of
u i i c» iici m s ii iiu wj. gxv- „  *^^rtrict are  included:
ing them your attendance support! P a y  H o u s e w iy e s  Four^ K elow na  ........... $9,738.79
The main games start a t nine each P e r  P o u n d  F o r  F a t s  m  T in s  Bear Creek .....  ..... 67.00
. r 04i4i r 44ac444l to  r r p a t  R r i ta in . N o r th e rn  I r e -  Sgt. L. A. Baldock, son o f Mr. and the creek at this point, it w as im- night! Each evening there^w ill be — P a r t  of Im p o rtan t Salvage East Kelowna  .................... 1,092.00insofar as mail addressed  to  G reat B ntainv  N orthern  i r e  ing It was v^^^ ^  ^  ^ ...........
land  and E ire  is  concerned, covers a ir service in, C anada only, -was also reported to  have been in ^he d t V ' ^  very r i ^ ^ f  m en ^  additional steel tha t would be Saturday night prelm unaiy will be
ra te ,
-4.L 4.U -1 • j  ' 4.U o Kir Koof *1 T h p  ra tp  on the same raid. Sgt. Baldock recently J?® necessary for a straight bridge. If O liver Interm ediate “B’s” against^W ith  th e  m a il c a rr ie d  a c ro s s  th e  o c e an  b y  b o a t.)  T h e  has been promoted to F light Ser- project^ adding Hornets.
B U S IN E S S  R E P L Y  E N V E L O P E S  up to  one ounce in w eigh t geant. 
w ill be five cents. T he ra te  on B U S IN E S S  R E P L Y  C A R D S will
•• #-**»« l x '11 t_ Len Leathley is a visitor a t the labor. . , — -— — —- Arn r»ArmitQ wiii ne ffranteo lo r iii vxi/j' c»iv. xxwv w
be  fo u r  c e n ts :  T he r a te  o n  m o n e y  p a c k e ts  w ill b e  se v en  c e n ts  coast this week and will re tu rn  to “However, ttiere is still some hope,” Council w h i c h ^ o w ^  the proposed raisins of boss within the city the  fats and reim bursing the house-
- - - ' • -  '  - , , , --------  __ -------- I .- : .- . .  . . ^  fhe City
. , 1 , , j .  a straight bridgie w as insisted upon, the Kelowna r t ,
that all such w ork  would be dis- ^j^ ^ ^ u ld  no bridge a t this 
end of J ^ e  to p ^ -  ^ said,
nu t the City’s men to assist in  farm. " „  4 , , 4 4 4.1.He presented a  sketch .to the
South Kelowna .......... ............ 288.70
Rutland ....... ...................1.......  1,777.24
now ..... 1,589.65
for the first ounce and five cents for each additional ounce or Kelowna on Friday, 
fraction of an ounce. 'There w ill be N O  C H A N G E  in the  ra te  
of postage on first-class m ail—surface and air— to the arm ed 
forces overseas.
he concluded.
KelOwna housewives may -----
dispose of the fat they have; collect- Benvoulin ................ ......... . 594,50
ed for the w ar effort through their Glenmore  ..................... 854.00
local butchers, as most of the  b u t- ^® rtbank ......................  557.00
654.78
233.22
NO PERMITS TO RAISE HOGS _______ _ _________________
No pe its ill be g ted f6r  chers in toe  city are now receiving ........ ■■■■■■■ ■■
Closing Bylaw To Become
pound. .. ■
ThiS^ was revealed
bridge a t an angle of th irty  degrees
to W ater Stoeet . 4, .. Monday night to inform  a ratepayer
An additional argum ent for the a  reauest '\vas received for a per- iff  l  a _survey
angled bridge was the  smoothing jjjit to raise hogs on lots a t toe m ade th is week by The Courier, ---- ---- ---------- -— ^
of the tu rn  west on Riverside Av- g thel S treet and Bay Av- which found that the  local butchers’ 'W 1 7 Q T R  A M K " M A M
enue. A le tter will be w ritten to problems had been straightened f ?  1  I f iH L ll
$17,753.73
eniie a t the  southern end of the
' Sides and quarte rs  of beef A D V A N C E D  fifty cents per 
hundred  w eigh t last week in  line w ith  the policy announced 
last O ctober by the food adm in istra tion . In  addition to  th is 
seasonal advance! the board said a fu rth er increase in the whole-
C f t  i*  O  x '  J  .A  *1 A  .il ^>rtdge. If  the bridge was straight the applicant stating tha t such ac- out somewhat during toe past tw o A dtn'CCtlVC Q n  w d t u r d a y /  /  A p r i l  2 4 , w a te r ,J h e  Riverside tm n  would ^jgn^^^^ lilLlJlU UVtKSliAiJ
Council Decided Monday Night
law.be m ore-than ninety degreesAlderm an Sutherland was back­
ed up in his argum ents by Alder- j
man Pettigrew , W aterworks chair- been-approved by toe_i»lice, and
butchers had any information about 
the campaign, and they w ere not 
accepting fats from housewives. 
Several of the butchers now have
sale price has been p erm itted  to  com pensate for the rem oval Council Taking Action at Request of the Great Major- 
from  .carcasses of in ternal fa ts and o ther portions .provided for 
in an  order issued last week. T h is  A D D IT IO N A L  A D V A N C E  
for carcasses and sides is one cent per pound for special quality  
beef and one-half cent per pound for all o ther qualities.
man, and City Engineer Blakebor- added th a t shrubs would be planted stickers on their windows announc 
ough. on the eastern side of the bridge jj^g that they, w ill receive the fats.
On Monday night some of the to .prevent a d e a r  view of W ater T h e  housewife m ust have th e  fat 
aldermen expressed the view th a t Street
F.Q . V ernon Y eu le tt K illed in  
* A ction, M arch 26th
Word was received dn Saturday
from  either side of the  in ’ some“ tto  * cont^nCT,”  sUch"a^ an evening hy Mrs. Vernon Yeulett, ofi s  ]\Jayor Points Out ,th“ ''‘^ ^ e d '“b r id g r  wotod ‘■lead” to  bridge, thus drawing to the attention o ld“tob‘acc'o‘t i f t“a canned“good"s” tto! W estbank, th a t h e r  husband. Flying
No Fault of Ours, He, Says---Stores Will Have traffic accidents, bu t Alderm an of all drivers that there was an anything so long as it has a w ide Officer Vernon G. Yeulett. R.C.AF..
F i v e  O ’P l n r l r  f 'ln q in o -  A l l  V e a r  F n n n r l  M i n e  o n  Sutherland stated tha t the idea had angle there. mouth. had been killed^in action overseas
±^ive VJI^IOCK V.4lO S in g  All rear FCOUna— XMine o n  ____ _____ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  ^  ^ - ---------  w hen  taken to  the  butcher, th e  on .Friday, March 26th.
Saturdays
M u n i t i o n s M i n i s t e r H o w e h a s t a b l e d a r e p o r t 'm t h e H o u s e  0 ”  “ T v ’'  " j ' ’ *, , . 4 , r- 4 -ii- A /  regulating  the  closing hours of re ta il stores w ith in  the
o f C o m m o n s  w h ic h  show s th a t approxim ately  fourteen m illion fcity. The by-law , passed a t the req u est of the  m ajority  of the
gallons of i n d u s t r i a l  A L C O H O L  will be m anufactured  m erchants, provides for the closing of sto res a t five every 
in Canada from  w heat d u rin g  1943. T h is  o u tp u t will requ ire  afternoon of the week, all the  year round, and  a t nine S atu rday
abou t sev en  m illion bushels of w heat and the alcohol is being evening. On T hu rsd ay s the stores will close a t tw elve nooii.
tu rn ed  out by th irteen , C anadian p lan ts, it is s ta ted . T he new by-law  becom es effective on S aturday , A pril 24th. ,
In discussing toe by-law. Mayor times and will be finally adcup-ted on 
0 , 1  McKay pointed out that it was “no Monday, A pril 12, in  addition to. re-
S ty le s  in  sh o e s  h a v e  b e e n  “ c u t  d o w n ” to  7,451 a n d  th e re  doings of the Council” but was be- stricting the hours of retail stores
are  now “only” 19,000 D IF F E R E N T  V A R IA T IO N S  of foot- to^^l"^ou"^^^^^^ ....................................
w ear for C anadian men, w om en and children.
OBSERVERS GRADUATE
\
housewife w ill receive four: cents He leaves his wife, Jessica, and, 
per pound for this fat. The patrio- a  small son, George, in  Westbank; 
tic housewife, of course, will take his parents in England, and one 
th is money and either give it to  toe brother, Rev. Eric Yeulett, Rector- 
Red Cross, or sbmd o ther service or- of St. P eter’s, W inchmore Hill, Lon- 
ganization, of invest i t  in  W ar Sav- don. /
ings Stamps. These little amounts Mrs. Yeulett is the  daughter of 
would make a comfortable total if Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Paynter, West- 
Turn to  Page 5, Story 4 bank.
to those outlined above, provides 
tha t no hawkers or peddlers may 
T h e s e  s ty le s  a n d  8th by toe retail m erchants them - operate witoiii the city w hen the 
. . .,, , . , 4 , 4-11 r 4i 'T-i. 1 , selves. ’The signatures on the peti- stores are closed,
v a r ia t io n s  w ill h av e  to  be c u t  , d o w n  s ti l l  fu r th e r .  1 h e re  w o u ld  tion had been examined carefully Barbers and hairdressers w ill con-
be  n o  s h o r ta g e  o f  sh o es  fo r  a n y o n e  if “ h o a rd e r s  a n d  s la c k e rs ” and only firms holding trade li- tinue to operate under the separate
, , ■ , , , Tin 1 4- • cences this year w ere taken into by-law covering these businesses,
d o n  t  b u y  m o re  th a n  th e y  n eed . W h e n  sh o e  r a t io n in g  w a s  a n -  consideration. 'The great m ajority of The by-law is passed under Sec-
n o u n c e d  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta .te s  th e re  w a s  a  te rr if ic  ru n  on  w orn - the licence holdere had. signed the tioh 4 of toe Shops Regulation Act,
petition, so the . Council could do being Chapter 261 of toe Revised
\
A.R.P. Organizatibn This Week 
Starts House-to-House Checkup
en’s footwear. Excess buy ihg  pow er of w orkers has increased  notoing’else but take toe requested gfamtes oT B ritish  Columbia, 
shoe production from 22 m illion pairs in 1938 to  33 m illion pairs _ which gives municipal councils pow-
C o-operation of H ouseholders P^®^ises be struck during a raid.
Cnurrhi- In T tertnrr TnXni-n-,-, “This check IS neccssary,” ChiefSough t m  L istin g  Inform a- Seath told The Courier, “in
tion  V ita l m the  E v en t of an  -o rder to obtain certain inform ation 
, A ir R aid  on K elow na which would be m ost useful in the
-------- event of a raid. For instance, one
■<^ ’This week-end A.R.P. w ardens of 4he questions is how many peo- 
will commence• a house to  house are sleeping in  the house and.
TT- , . r  . 4 , 4, 4 .4, - , - ---- -----....................................... ........ ..........................check on their districts, Chief W ar- ■whether or not they are upstairs.
in 1942 an increase in brice value of $38 0 0 0 0 0 0  The greatest Worship pointed out that, if er to regulate the hours of clo^ng. ;• ^ den R. Seath announced this week,X'^“It.is readily apparent that it is
i-r!. f ’ J  . ^ ? value Ol i  ne grearesi ^  pf merchants holding Garages, service stations and bak- . The check is an e.s.sential usrt of necessary for the district warden to
difficulty that shoe m anufacturers face is lack of skilled labor the same kind of trade hcence desir- eries are not affected by toe new i A.R.P. work and is designed to pro- Jknow just how many people should
and the finishing, stitch ing and lin ing of shoes has deteriorated |^De°tibon^si’ene^bv°^ftv-one°M r •4 4- i, t , i r 4 1, t? -4-v, i4u a- n,,. • vide certein vital information in toe be m a  house, should it be struck by, , “ , , , ° , . ^  .petition signea by nity one per Any person committing a breach Two local graduates under toe British Commonwealth Air Training event of a raid. The check will also a bomb. Upon that information
for that reason, although the w earing qualities are as good as cent, or more, pf the licence holders of any of the provisions of the by- Plan are L. M. Taggart, left, son of Mrs. H. E. Taggart, Mayfair Apart- serve for the householder to obtain may depend whether or not the per-
of that group. law is liable to a fine not exceeding ments, and Raymond Wilson, of Peachland, right. They received their any information he may desire abou t son is rescued.
The by-law, which was read three Turn to Page 10, Story 3 badges at No. 3 A.O.S., Pearce, Alta. the steps he should take should his Turn to Page 10, Story 2ever.
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
■i'ilU'li,-J’)AY. yil'Ull. 1. K-lo
THE KELOWNA COURIER
K>tablbt ic(l  1904
A Kewiiniurr l'> the intete»t» of the Kelown* Di»trlcl of
the Ok»iu*»K Vtklley h> DiiiUli CuluioU*. v>ublUlitid Thur^»jr
■Homing by The Kclowiu Courier I-lil. The Kelowna Courier i» * 
anemtier ul the Canadian Weekly New»i>ai>en A*»<KiaI>oii and of 
the Ifritiah Colunibia Weekly Newapaiicia Aaaociatiun.
Subacilplion Kate: jy .50 in Canada; $J.OO in other countnea; 
single copiea, fi»« cents.
MEMBER OF "CLASS A” WEEKLIESL___
Winner, 1039, 1040, 1041 
C harles C lark Cup
Kmbletnafic of tlie best all iouml Claaa B weekly la Canada.
Winner, 1039. 1941 
M acBcth M em orial Shield
Emblematic of the hesl editorial page in Ite class in Canada.
Winner, 1938
M. A. Jam es M em orial Shield
Embltimilic of tlic hesl front page in ita clisa in Canada.
0. C. Rose, President 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary
R. P. M acLcan 
Editor and M anager
m
The Kelowna Courier lias by far the Bre»f«»l cirjjfation ol 
«fiy iifWipnpcr circulating in the Central OkinaKou Valley.
THURSDAY, APRIL 1st, 1943
A  Task W e ll Done
The Canailiaii Red Cross cam paign ended 
yesterday :iiid the K elow na area has every righ t 
to  be proud of a t.'isk well done. As th is is w rit­
ten  tlie cash re tu rns were approaching the $17,000 
m ark, alul, lilthough it had not been possible to 
give a report on the m onth ly  pledges, it was 
kfiown tliat these were a substan tia l am ount and 
th a t the final figure of the cam paign w ould prob­
ably exceed $18,000 or m ore than one hundred 
per cent over the quota given th is  area.
W e know  of no o ther sizable com m unity in 
C anada which has given tw ice as much as it had 
been asked. T he local achievem ent is all the 
m ore rem arkable w hen the country as a  whole 
w as having a little  difficulty in reaching its ob­
jective. W hen  the country  w as still ten  per cent 
sho rt of its objective K elow na was eighty-fiye„ 
per cent over its quota. N ine thousand dollars 
w as the am ount the N a tio n a r  Red C ross Cam­
paign Com m ittee sought here. The local com ­
m ittee  was sure the d is tric t could and w ould do 
b e tte r than th a t and set a volun tary  objective of 
six teen thousand dollars, an am ount ju s t  exceed­
ing the fig'ure raised for the  Red Cross a year ago. 
E ven the local com m ittee did not an tic ipate  a 
response so generous th a t the  original quota 
w ould be doubled.
Successful cam paigns a re .n o  novelty  in th is 
area, where the people, th ro u g h  their response to 
appeals arid calls to  duty , have won th e  repu ta­
tion  of being  the  m ost generous and the  m ost 
patriotic com m unity  in B.C. Failure of a cam ­
paign here w ould be so rem arkable th a t it  would 
be news of_ the m an-bites-dog category. Indeed, 
du ring  the p ast six years no puljlic appeal or call 
has failed in th is  d istrict, to  ou r knowledge.
The Red Cross cam paign ju s t closing, how ­
ever, was a  rem arkable effort. T he response from 
the  rural areas w as particu larly  g ratify ing  w ith  
practically  every com m unity  exceeding th e  giv­
ings of ten m onths ago to  the sam e cause. Those 
resu lts  can be a ttrib u ted  to  th ree  factors. T he 
first of these is, of course, th e  w orthiness of the  
appeal. N o cam paign can succeed if th e  call is 
not. one w ith  which the general public has sym ­
p a th y  and an appreciation of its  m erits. T he  Red 
Cross, of course, m eets those requirem ents to the  
fu llest degree. B u t eveii a w orthy  cause m ust be 
“so ld” to the  public and good publicity is an in ­
teg ra l part of any cam paign. I t  is necessary  to 
acquaint the  public w ith  the need, the w hys and 
w herefores of the cam paign. T he  th ird  factor is 
good organization an d  enthusiastic  canvassers. 
T he cause m ay be w orthy, the  publicity  niay be 
good, but the  m oney has to  be collected and  good 
organization and earnest canvassers are necessary  
if the  cam paign is to be a success, doubly  so if 
the  quota is to  be exceeded by one hundred  per 
.cent. .' ' ■ ■ ' ■
Kelowna during  the Red Cross cam paign was 
fortunate in having  all these equally im portan t 
factors w orking harm oniously  together. In  ad­
dition  there w as the o ther factor of a  generous 
and loyal people, a people w ith  keen sym pathy  
w ho expressed th e ir hope of a b e tte r fu ture  w orld 
th rough  the ir efforts to alleviate in some degree 
the  suffering of the present. K elow na has every 
rig h t to feel proud of its achievem ent. T h a t it 
did well w as rib su rp rise ; had  it failed to  do so, 
it would have been som ething  of a sensation.
persons will be souglit for the B.t,. corps has not 
been announced.
I 'be  j)lan involves the sett ing  up of a local 
coininittec similar to tha t  wbicb operated in K e­
lowna last year. In fact, the whole .scheme ajj- 
pears to l>c Itased upon the Kelowna phm, plus 
the im portant athlition of having (lovernmcnt 
backing to secure additional Iicl[) from outside 
point.s should local labor be not sufficient.
(in ly  when the local committee makes it plaifi 
that there is not enough labor to be found locally 
will the Selective Service officials stej) in and en­
deavor to supply additional liclj). 'I’liis help, ap- 
[tarcntly, will be mainly the women and girls 
from the larger cities who :ire desirous of d<jing 
a little for the country  by assisting in the harvest. 
Most of these will be accommodated by the far­
mers themselves, but it is aj)parent that hostels 
or camps m ust be set up to care for a very large 
num ber in this Valley. These hostels will be re- 
(piired to meet health and accoinuiodalion s tan d ­
ards and will be supervised and chaperoned.
Much of the success of the schem e of course 
deifeuds upon the m anner in w hich Coast wom en 
join the “ F arm  C om m andos.” A large num ber 
will be required if the p ro ject is to  be a success. 
I t  is ra ther difficult to  sec how the idea can be 
sold to m any C oast w om en on a basis other than  
th a t of a pa trio tic  service. O n th a t plea the idea 
m ay be put across. Follow ing th is  line of thought, 
some significant nam e should be adopted. O ur 
suggestion  is “ F arm  C om m andos.”
In G reat B ritain  and  R ussia, helping w ith the 
crops is a m ajo r p art of the w ar services done by 
young  people and som e wom en. T he slogan of 
the W om en’s- Land A rm y in B rita in  i s : “O ur 
hom e fields arc our battlefields.” T h e  fact is th a t 
the  size of the  food ra tions for ourselves and our 
A llies depends upon the  response*of the civilian 
population to  the fa rm er’s call for help.
nutrition eanipaipiii, afnl otbci licaltli proj.;r;.mi.s 
are all ci>mi)lemcnt:iry, each playing its part in 
buildiii}; the nalioti’.s health ; each seeking to eon- 
triiiiite .stiinelbing towards the remedying of those 
health defects of the nation which arc lieing 
sluiwii up liy the medical exam inations for the 
forces. It is a sad eommentary that it has taken 
a war to show us our natit.*iial liealtb is not all 
it should be.
It i.s not generally realized by the ]uiblic, but 
the local J’ro-Rec is now instruc ting  in several 
of the schools of the district. W here  no tjualified 
jdivsical instructor is attaclied to the teticliing 
stall, (lie I ’ro-Rec has stepped in and is iierform- 
ing this service. R^utland, I 'eadila iu l and Snm- 
merlaiid schools and the Kelowna Air Cadet 
Corps all take their “ jihysical je rk s” under the 
guidance of qualified Pro-Rec instructors. I t  is 
in teresting  to note tha t it is statetl th a t  sickness 
timoiig the pupils has-been  :it .-i m inim um  this 
year in those schools which arc receiving Pro- 
Rec instruction.
I t  has taken a m ajor w ar to show  {Canadians 
th a t they need more physical fitness. I t  is to  be 
hoped th a t wc have learned our lesson and th a t in 
the post-w ar period it is not forgotten . T he  les­
son for K elow na should tha t, in p lann ing  the 
rehab ilita tion  program , included in it should be 
the provision of an Auditorium or arena for all 
m anner of sports, suitably  equipped w ith  dress­
ing room s and showers. ’I  he w ar has tau g h t us 
th a t wc need to pay g rea te r a tten tion  to  the phy­
sical condition of the grow ing  generation . T h is 
city  needs to  provide adequate  accom m odation 
for the  encouragem ent of sport here.
tics anti associates. Mr. H arr is  was one of those 
men.
Careless Talk
W -  S. Harris
Inexperienced Labor
The Farm Labor Plan
F ru it grow ers in the O kanagan m ay have 
seen a ray o«f hope in the farm  labor m eeting held 
here last w eek a t w hich the prelim inary plans for 
the  form ation of a farm labor corps to operate  in 
th e  O kanagan were set forth . W hile the  details 
of the scheme were still too vague to perrnit of 
any great-feeling of com fort, there  was a d istinct 
ray  o f hope em anating  from  the  fact th a t  both  
provincial and federal governm ents’ are apparen t­
ly a t last aw are of the desperate need of the far­
m er for additional help if he is to plant and har­
v est his norm al crop. ' ,
W hile Dom inion officials are co-operating in 
the  scheme, the m otivating  and directional force 
behind it will be the provincial D epartm ent of 
A griculture. In  m aking the announcem ent, H on. 
K . C. M acDonald, M inister of A griculture, last 
w eek w a s  quite frank in adm itting  th a t the  or­
ganization of labor was a new experience for his 
departm ent and th a t m istakes will probably  be 
m ade. “H ow ever,” he said,, “we are desirous of 
he lp ing  the farm er and will do the very best we
T here  is one th in g  to w hich the  farm ers of 
B ritish  Colum bia, includ ing  the  fru it grow ers of 
the  O kanagan, m ay as well becom e reconciled a t 
once, and the sooner they  do so the  better off and 
happier everyone w ill be. W e refer to the  fact 
th a t th is year they  w ill be forced to use inex­
perienced labor.
In  th is  they  w ill no t be any  different from  
m ost o ther businesses in the country , or the O k­
anagan. W ith  every passing  m onth , business o r­
ganizations have found it necessary  to carry  on 
despite rap id ly  cha.nging staffs and  inexperienced 
help. E very  business in K elow na has the sam e, 
s to ry  to tell, and  it is a  sad one of m istakes and 
the  need for m ore help.
Each of us is inclined to  th in k  th a t his ow n 
predicam ent is the w o rs t and th a t his neighbors’ 
problem s are easier to  solve th an  his own, and  to  
th is  point of view th e  farm er, perhaps, is m o r e  
wedded. H e is prone to  fo rget th a t  his grocer, 
his supply house, his packer, and, yes, his new s­
paper, is facing exactly  the  sam e problem s every  
May of the  w eek as he faces now th a t the grow ing 
■ season is here. Some farm ers w ill probably re­
sen t these w ords. In  doing so they  will give 
em phasis to  th e  ex;act poirit of view  we are en­
deavoring to  make.
T his year the  farm er should m ake up his 
m ind th a t he m ust use inexperienced help— and 
consider him self lucky if he is able to  get even 
th a t. L ast year m any  fru it m en claimed th a t 
. c ity  people w ould be o f no g rea t assistance d u r­
ing  the  harvest, and m any s till clairri th a t they  
w ere of little  assistance. O n th e  o th er hand, sev­
era l ad jacen t B .C.F.G .A . locals have expressed 
th e ir  appreciation  of the  assistance given by the  
tow nspeople during  th e  harvest, s ta ting  th a t 
w ith o u t th a t assistance the crop w ould not have 
been harvested . ;
I t  all boils dow n to  w hat the  farm er expects. 
I f  he expects th e  city m an  or w om an or the H igh  
School pupil to  go in to  the  o rchard  and do the  
w ork  of an, experienced m an, of course he will be 
disappointed. If, how ever, he appreciates the 
fact th a t these people go in to  the  orchards sim ply 
to  help him  ou t and  to  do w h a t they can, he 
m ay find him self p leasan tly  surprised , as did a 
num ber of h is neighbors last season. I t  all de­
pends upon the  po in t of view, b u t it is becom ing 
increasingly  eivident th a t  those farm ers w ho are 
inclined to  sneer a t  help from the  cities should 
m ake up th e ir m ind speedily to  change their a tti- 
■ tude. .
No one could s it th rough  the  farm labor 
m eeting  here last w eek and no t be convinced th a t 
any  labor w hich ma:y be m ade available for the  
farm s of B ritish  Colum bia w ill be inexperienced. 
T h is  will be th rough  no fau lt of the  B.C. F arm  
L abor C om m ittee or any  o ther organization. I t  
is m erely a reflection of general conditions w hich 
have been recognized by all o th e r branches of 
business and in d u stry  for some m onths.
T his fact m ust now  be recognized by the far­
m ers, and, recognizing  it, they  should plan to 
m ake th a t inexperienced labor as valuable to  
them  as possible. B u t th is  can’t  be done by 
dam ning w illing  b u t experienced w orkers a t the  
ou tset.
In - th e  passing ,of W . S. H arris , pub lisher of 
the  V ernon  News, the new spaper fra te rn ity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia suffers a d istinc t loss, and the  
O kanagan  V alley loses one of its m ost a rden t 
boosters.
In  the  nevyspaper field, he w as recognized by 
both  dailies and weeklies as one of the  ou ts tan d ­
ing  m em bers of the craft. H e had a keen sense 
of new s and under his guidance the  V ernon N ew s 
becam e one of the leading w eekly new spapers in 
Canada. H e w as aggressive and w as keenly  jeal­
ous of the  trad itions of journalism . H is  counsel 
w as alw ays given careful consideration  by the 
B.C. D ivision of the C anadian W eek ly  N ew s­
papers A ssociation, of w hich he w as a past presi­
dent.
T he  passing  of Mr. H arris  rem oves one of 
the O kanagan V alley’s m ost en thusiastic  ad­
m irers. H e cam e to V ernon in 1925 and, quickly 
learn ing  to  love his adopted province, he becam e 
som eth ing  of a self-appointed public  relations 
counsel for the  O kanagan, and did every th ing  in 
his pow er to  see 'th a t the good poin ts of the  V al­
ley received the publicity  they  deserved. H e w as 
keenly  in terested  in the fru it in d u stry  and  w as an 
active supporte r of the g row ers’ m ovem ents. O n 
one o r tw o  occasions he served upon com iriittees 
w hich w ere seeking to  find soriie satisfac to ry  
basis upon w hich th e  iridustry m ig h t be operated.
M r. H a rris ’ place in the  O kanagan  w ill no t 
be easily filled, nor will h is place in the  new s­
paper field of the  province. I t  falls to  some m en 
to  leave behind an influence upon th e ir  com m uni-
( )<l<IIy ciimigh it i.s fri tpicntly C anadian  fami­
lies (hcnisdvcs who .supply the iiiformation nccd- 
eil by tlie enemy to attaek a convoy or to prepare 
for an attaek wbicb endangers  the lives of their 
loved ones serving in the war theatres. Know ing 
the service duties of their men and women in the 
arm ed forces, the units to wbicb they belong and, 
often, their location in the war operation, tlic.se 
families arc a priiiciiial metliuni tbroiigli wliieli 
Axis agents seek information, Security  Intelli- 
gciiec officers state.
Casual bits of information unw itting ly  drop­
ped arc tiuiekly gathered  atid forwarded to  enemy 
autliorilics .skilled in the piecing toge ther of facts. 
Such disclosures, intelligence officers declare, re­
veal facts of type, s treng th  and disposition of for­
ces and ctiuipment which, under some conditions, 
could induce an enemy attack. On the actual 
fighting fronts costly patrol operations are neces­
sary  to get this information. A casual, unw itting  
rem ark  on the home front can save the  enemy 
th a t  trouble and conserve bis s treng th  for actual 
attack.
In telligence officials also declare th a t Cana­
dian citizens them selves can play a b ig  p a rt in 
com batting  the stepped-up w arfare  fo recast by 
the  G erm an A dm ira lty . T h e  silence of C ana­
dians on the sub jec t of troop m ovem ents, sh ip­
m en ts of w ar goods and like topics is a convoy 
defence w eapon even m ore effective th an  the  pub­
lic realizes. E ven  the sm allest b it of new s, seem ­
ingly  un im p o rtan t and som eth ing  w hich m ight 
'seem to  be know n to hundreds, plays its p a rt in 
form ing the b ig  p ictu re  for the  espionage agents. 
I t  is up to every C anadian to  keep silen t and see 
th a t the  enem y doesn’t  g e t even the  sm allest b it 
of news.
I t  is generally  believed th a t the  U nited  N-a- 
tions are p rep arin g  to  launch a g re a t a ttack  
ag a in st A xis-held Europe, and th a t th e  enem y is 
m aking  plans to  defend the  coast. D efence is a 
p lanned s tra teg y  w hose m ain tactics  a re  based 
on the  know n s tren g th , d isposition an d  type of 
an enem y’s hum an  and m echanical w eapons of 
offence. T he chief source of those facts is th rough  
espionage. T h e  A xis’ need for in fo rm ation  is as 
v ita l as its need for m en, guns and  planes. M en 
and m achines m u st be placed to  coun ter th e  p lan­
ned p ictu re  of s tren g th  and offerice as revealed by 
the  com bined efforts of the  espionage agents.
T he  success of the  enem y’s defence w ill de­
pend upon his ab ility  to  couriter ou r p lans. O ur 
success is assured, if he is kep t in ignorance.
PASSENGERS MAY NOT HAVE known It but the 
rail distance across Canada during the cold weather this 
w inter was reduced by upjtroxiinutely two and a quarter 
miles. So say engineering ulllciuls of the Canadian P ad - 
lie Railway who have the coefficients of rail expansion 
and contraction du& to ternpcrulure changes reduced to 
Uic smallest fraction. This does not meun, of course, 
that passengers travelling between Halifax and Vancou­
ver were forced to detrain two and a half miles short 
of their objective. Foi'lunalcly, the missing mileage was 
not all removed from one end of the right-of-way. It 
was deducted in  tiny contracted lengths across the rail­
way's 3,3G3-mlle trans-Canada lino. At such times the 
railway appreciates Its foresight in providing for expan­
sion and contraction w hen the steel was being laid. Those 
little gaps between the ends of adjoining rails do the 
trick. M easuring one-eightli of an Inch under m oderate 
tem peratures the gaps will broaden to a width of five- 
sixteenths of an Inch, given sufficiently low tem pera­
tures'. Thus it is a simple m atter for the railway’s en­
gineering experts to  arrive  a t the rate  of track shrinkage 
after the cold spell—w hether it  be one rail length or 
throughout the entire system. . . .
r p m
I HAVE NEVER BEEN ABLE to make up my mind 
w hether it  Is better to go ahead and finish your work at 
night, no m atter how tired  you ore, or to  get up real 
early  In the m orning and do it. A t night, after a long 
day, your m ind refuses to  have any intelligent thoughts 
and words ju st will no t go together. Those words tha t 
you do try  to pu t on paper just do not seem to get there. 
They seem to  start out from your finger tips, but when 
the letters appear on paper the  word has been completely 
changed and sometimes the resu lt is almost disastrous. 
On the other hand, to get up early  in  the m orning is to  
be fresh as the proverbial daisy, your head is clear and 
you can ra ttle  off your stuff w ithout any trouble a t all. 
That is w hat I have alw ays thought—at least, until this 
morning. Last n ight I quit a fter my typew riter had 
commenced its double-talk. This m orning am I as fresh 
as a daisy and rattling  the stuff off? On the contrary. 
I  always did hate to get up before dawn anyway, and 
this m orning the best th ing I do apparently is to  yawn. 
If I forgot th is and sneaked back to  bed for a couple of 
hours, w hat would i t  m atter? I t t^ould certainly be no 
loss to the literary  w orld and th a t bed would feel aw­
fully good about now. B ut there  would be an awful lot 
of white space left on the  editorial page and it can’t, be 
left like that, so it  m ust.be  filled up somehow, and one 
m ust forget how nice the bed feels in  those last tw o 
hours before you get up and go to work, clear the cob­
webs from  the  m ind and start to  . pound the keys in  
earnest. . . .
r  p  m
Som e V ic to ry  gardeners w ho y earned  for an 
acre have a lready  decided to  settle  fo r less te rri­
tory .
A  fashion fo recast is th a t  g irls  w ill doff 
stock ings th is sum m er because of u n sa tisfac to ry  
su b stitu tes  for silk  and nylon, b u t it  has no t been 
suggested  th a t th ey  w ear painted-on shoes. . ,
Poised for an  offensive, w h a t can the , m en of 
the  Canadian A rm y  overseas th in k  ab o u t a  strike 
w hich ties up p lan ts  producing  supplies w hich 
w ill be v ital to  th e  a rm y ’s a ttack?
In Bygone Days
(From the  files of The Kelowna Courier)
t h ir t y  IHEABS AGO 
Thursdaj^ M arch 20, 1913
The Board of Trade a t this tim e cherished lofty am­
bitions for the city. The Publicity Committee submitted 
a  budget of no less than $6,300, made up of salary of 
Publicity Commissioner’’(to be employed if the City 
made requested grant of $5,000), $2,500; (Commissioners 
. travelling expenses, $900; ren t of office, $350; ^ booklete, 
$800; office stationery, etc-, $500; general and ^special 
advertising, $1,250. The City C.ouncil had agreed to sul^ 
m it a plebiscite to the people on the question of the 
$5000 grant, also to hold a public m eeting prior to  the 
day of polling in order to discuss the  m atter. I t  was 
reckoned th a t the grant would equal two m ills of tax ­
ation.
“During a sudden squall from  the north-w est last 
F riday afternoon, M arch 16, the wind blew  w ith such 
force tha t practicaUy the whole front of the  warehouse 
of Duggan & Davies, built of concrete blocks, was blown 
down. The :Jrbnt w all of this building projected above 
the  roof for some three feet, which m ay have been the 
reason why the wind, which was blowing from  the rear 
to  the fro n t of the  structure, m anaged to get such pres­
sure on it. Three m en w ere w orking in  th e  warehouse 
a t the tim e of the  mishap, one of whom had  a yery 
lucky escape from being hurt, as he had ju st entered the 
building by the fron t door. The squaU did m inor dam -' 
age in other places in town, breaking a few  windoiys. 
Sm all craft on the  lake  had a try ing  tim e and, some dif­
ficulty in finding shelter.” ,
A t a meeting held in the Royal Bank chambers (m 
M arch lSth, the Kelowna H arriers Cliib was organized, 
w ith the  foUowing officers: President, M ayor J. W. .^nes; 
Vice-Presidents, F. A. Taylor, A W. Bowser, R A. Cope­
land, H. F. Hicks, F. J. Foot and Dr. H. L. A. Keller; 
Captain, G. N. Kennedy; Vice-Captain, J. Reid; Sec­
retary-Treasurer, R. W hillis;, Committee, the  President, 
Captain, Vice-Captain, Secretary-Treasurer, G. Stirling 
and E. G. Fuller; Handicapping Committee, G. N. Ken­
nedy, J. Reid, G. Quigley, A. L. Bebb and R. Whillis. It 
was decided to  encourage both long distance running 
and sprinting by holding sports a t different tim es and hy  
sending teams to compete at a ll the Valley meets, apo 
to hold iveekly runs every Tuesday night.
The new co-operative m arketing organization was 
incorporated at Victoria under the title  of “Co-operative 
Growers of British Columbia, Limited,” w ith a capital of 
$1(),000, divided into ten  thousand shares. The name was 
changed subsequently to  “Associated Growers of British 
Columbia, Limited,” to  avoid confusion w ith another o r­
ganization sim ilarly named. D. W. Sutherland, Mayor 
of Kelowna, was appointed ias organizer to  direct the 
affairs of the new concern un til the election of a board 
of Directors and appointm ent of a general manager.
Pro-Rec
can.
The general scheme will follow th a t of O n­
ta rio , where last year about th ir ty  thousand girls 
and  women left th e  cities to  assis t in agricu lture, 
and  this y ear it  is expected the  num ber will in­
crease to one hundred  thousand. Ju st how  m any
L ast w eek the  local P ro-R ec held its annual 
display and dem onstrated  to the  com m unity the 
resu lts  of the w in te r’s in tensive training. D e­
spite the handicaps im posed by m any  of the rnost 
proficient m em bers of both  sexes leaving to join 
the  active forces,, the display w as one which did 
c red it to the P ro-R ec in th is  locality.
Physical fitriess for all ages is the m otto of 
the Pro-Rec, and th is fits in w ^ w i t h  the general 
tren d  to  build up the  n a tio n ’s, health  th a t it m ay 
be a m ore effective in s trum en t of w ar. Pro-Rec,
A t the monthly meeting of the Board of T rad e , on 
March 18th, S. T. Elliott presented the report of the 
Highways Committee, consisting of M. Hereron, F. M; 
Buckland and himself, on the. proposed Okanagan Mis- 
sion-Naramata road. The cornmittee had examined the 
route and had consulted J. C., Dufresne, civil engineer, 
Penticton, who a ^ e e d  with them  that a good 12-foot 
road could be built for $70,000. So far as Mr. Elliott 
knew, Mr. Burnyeat, the engineer employed to go over 
the route by th e ' Government, had never ■ figured out 
the yardage of rock and earth to  be moved, bu t had made 
a rough guess and had put the cost of the road at ^ 20,j  
000 w hile the speaker was certain that it  could be built 
for one-third of tha t amount. The. road,, would be of 
untold benefit to the whole Okanagan, and he urged tha t 
the report of the committee be laid before Hon. Price . 
EUison, and tha t Hon. Thos. Taylor, M inister of Public 
Works, be invited to meet a delegation of Valley repre­
sentatives a t Kelowna to discuss the m atter. The com­
m ittee reconunended that Mr. Dufresne be employed to, 
m ake a survey of the route, should the Vernon and Pen­
ticton Boards of Trade agree to share the expense with 
Kelowna. T h e  report was adopted unanimously.
The “Co-operative Growers Packing Houses, Lim it­
ed” was the name of a company incorporated with a 
capital of one m illion dollars for the prim ary purpose of 
acquiring all existing fru it packing premises and equip­
m ent of such co-operative and independent shipping 
houses as might be w illing to  sell. It was to  be operated 
in  conjunction w ith  the Co-operative G rowers of British 
Columbia, Limited, w ith registered office a t Vernon.
Up to Thursday, March 15, 83.17 per cent of the  fn u t 
tonnage in the a rea  from Salmon Arm to Keremeos had 
been secured under contract to the newly organized Co­
operative Growers of British Columbia, Limited. No re ­
tu rns had been received .by tha t date from the  Kootenay, 
Creston and Grand Fork districts. -
TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, M arch 23, 1933
“Following publication of the  details of the  federal 
budget, fru it exporters of the Valley will take immediate 
action to have fresh Tniits, apples particularly, included 
in the list of commodities that will be protected by the 
agricultural stabilization fund. Pressure w ill be brought 
to bear upon the Government to  extend this protection 
to  include fresh fru its.”
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 22, 1923
“On Saturday, March 17, the Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change shipped the last car of apples out of its big w are­
house. T h e  shipment consisted of Gano, Ben Davis and 
Grimes Golden and went to the prairies.” .
“Approximately 700 acres of cannery tomatoes will 
be ^ o w n  by the B.C. Tomato Growers’ Association this 
year, about double the acreage of last year. F our thous­
and tons have already been contracted fo r a t $10 per 
ton, the same price as that prevailing in  1932, and nego­
tiations are imder way to complete another contract for 
an additional fifteen hundred tons.”
“The num ber of domestic pets in Kelowna which are 
being poisoned continues to increase daily. Strychnine 
-has evidently been placed by some malicious person to 
the south of Mill Creek, as all the dogs and cats which 
have fallen victims so far have been found in that 
locality.” - '
“Kelowna won its second Interior basketball cham­
pionship on Saturday evening, M arch 18, w hen the  In ter­
m ediate “B ” girls’ team  from  the United Church travel­
led to Revelstoke and won a sudden-death game at the 
northern city by a score of 29-21 to  bring home the silver­
ware.”
Continued on Page 8
IT IS MUCH TOO EARLY in  the  m orning to start 
talking about a second front, bu t I  th ink  th a t it  is indi­
cated. *11113 second fro n t agitation, dorm ant a long time 
as a resu lt of the E ighth Arm y’s magnificent advance 
from  Egypt, is booming again among the  British masses. 
This spirited revival of the dem and for opening a front 
on the w estern coast of Europe is obviously the result 
of Russian successes. W hile Germ any is, hard pressed 
by the Russians, i t  is iargued, w e should set aside our 
caution, w hich 'has become a characteristic of our s tra t­
egy in  th is war, and complement the  Russian offensive 
w ith a  smashing attack against w estern Eiurope. . . . That 
m a k e s  one th ink  back to  T)ieppe. im portance of
that incident increases as ri becomes the focal point of 
all th a t argue for and against a frontal attack on the- 
western coast of E urope., More th an  six months have 
passed since the August day when the  Canadians stormed 
the beach resort. We m ay view th a t  operation with the 
wisdom of perspective and we m ay apply the lesson to 
a  discussion of a second front. . . . W hen ,'the Dieppe cas­
ualties w ere published in  fu ll 'there was a tendency to 
regard the operation as a: disaster. As an independent 
m ilitary operation unconnected w ith the strategy of the 
war, i t  m ight be considered a disaster. To the lay m ind  
which has a fciir idea of the to ta l Canadian force in ­
volved, casualties num bering 3,550 a re  disconcerting. No 
ground was gained. No comparable casualties were in- 
, flicted on 'the enemy. . . . B ut Dieppe cannot fairly: be  
' considered an independent venture  unconnected w ith the  
g rand  strategy of the w sr. I t  was a, most essential p a rt 
of our m ilitary  effort. The casualties w ere crushing, es­
pecially fo r so sm all,and  sensitive a  nation as Canada,, 
bu t in the  magnitude: of this conflict the casualties w ere 
small in  relation to  the im portant results obtained. This, 
however, can he said on ,'the subject of losses: If our 
intelligence prior to 'the raid  had been m ore accurate and 
if our luck had been better, w© n^Srit have obtained the 
same results w ith less than  a 'thousand casualties. T here  
is no criticisir^ apparently, of the staff work. Dieppe ■was 
planned as carefully as is hum anly possible. Fortune 
sirhpiy did not smile on us. But looking a t it  from  the 
most calloused view, 3,550 casualties cpnstituted a  reason­
ably cheap price. Losses of one 'thousand would have 
been a cheaper price, and most welcome, b u t one cannot 
count on bargains in  th is kind; of w ar. In  the sense tha t 
Dieppe cost us high losses for no im m ediate visible gain,
' i t  m ight be considered by the thoughtless a disaster. . . . 
W hat did we get for the price .we paid? . PJ^obably the 
most impor'tant thing was a confidence th a t we can 
storm  the French coast and stay there  w hen  the tim e 
cornes to establish a bridgehead. A  couple of months 
ago General McNaughton, speaking to  British pewspaper- 
men, allowed himself to  be quoted as follows: “I can tell 
you this. We w ent to Dieppe w ith the  intentiori of land- 
ing and re-em barking. If i t  had been planned as another 
sort of operation, there  is  no doubt th a t we could have 
made the th ing  stick. We could have stayed put. 'The 
Germans would not have driven us off.” . . ., When i t  is 
, considered tha t plans fo r a European assault involve a 
million or m illions of A llied troops, the intelligence Gen­
eral McNaughton released, to the press is of overwhelm­
ing im portance. I t changes our trem endous forces in  
B ritain  from  an  unknow n factor to a known factor. . . . 
Another im portant resu lt of Dieppe was revealed in  
speeches by Goering, Goebbels and Hitler. A ll three 
have made reference to  'the tasking of Germany, includ­
ing a front from  North Cape to the Bay of Biscay. Dieppe 
has made the Germans figure qn a  battle in w estern 
Europe this year. W hether or not i t  comes off, this Gerr 
mans m ust pro'vide for it. . . .  These are t h e r e a t  and 
continuing results of Dieppe, gained a t the  cost of 3,550 
casualties. -In a , w ar in  which lives are  counted by  the 
m illion we bought the intelligence of Dieppe for a song. 
We m ust consider, too, thq m inor lessons of Dieppe, 
which are of in terest only to  the technical and m ilitary 
mind. Such details as the  shape of landing craft, the 
tread of tank  ramps, the effectiveness of certain types of 
scaling hooks—these w ere corrected and pu t to use in 
the  N orth African landing. One cannot calculate how 
many lives 'were saved by .these sm all improvements 
which can pnly be effected through experience. Dieppe 
was the school in which m any lessons were learned. . . .
I*
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WINFIELD
Th(‘ Farm ers' ]tistitut« v^ill hul<i a 
ni'fUnt-; at the Whificld Conunuiiity 
Hall oti Thunsalay cvenitui. April 1. 
Of KiX'i-ial interetit will be a talk by 
J. W. B, Browne, of C K C V . on 
“BroadcastiiifC.” Mr. Browne Is u 
most eloquent sjx'aker, and all, In- 
cludiriff the ladles, arc cordially in­
vited. Refi‘e.shinents will be served.
A . R. P
FIREWOOD STOCKS LOW THROUGHOUT DOMINION CITY GIVES
The junior, j'irls' amj men's cla.s.s- 
cs from the Pro-Hee Centre in Win­
field attejided the Mass Display held 
at the Scout Hall In Kelowna on the 
evenlnt: of March 2(i. and participat­
ed in a numlxjr of items on the pro- 
liram. Included in these were the 
fundamental exercises by all chesses, 
sprin/iboard work by the juniors, 
and "Sailor’s Hornpiixj" by five of 
tlie (til ls. TransiH)rtatlon was prov­
ided by local cars.
MeetinK of W ardens a t District 
Posts, Thurtiday. Ajiril 1, at 7.30 
p.m.
First Aid demonstration of artif­
icial respiration.
Telephonists will be in attendance 
for practice on retHirlinij;.
"Canvass for infGrmaUoii" forms 
will be available at rneetlru'. and 
canvass of liouseliolders should xwo- 
ceed without delay.
II. W. Sl'lATH,
Chief Warden.
W alter Willlam.s, of the 'Vernori 
MllilaiT Camti. spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Williams.
WAR SAVINGS 
. IS WORK OF 
SACRIFICES
•Lady T w eedsm uir T ells 
W ar Savings in B rita in
of
The United Church choir is afjain 
or/tanizinf: for tlie Easter services, 
with weekly practice's led by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Jones, Additional num­
bers would f'leatly help, so anyone 
desiring to take part is cordially in­
vited.
By SUSAN. LADY TWEEDSMUIR 
Wid(/w of Canada’s form er Gov­
ernor-General, John Buchan, 
F irst Baron Tweedsmuir of 
Elsllcld
INSPEaOR 
RECOMMENDATION VISITS LOCAL
HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. R. Lidstonc, of Lumby dis­
trict, is visiting her sister, Mrs. I. 
Offcrdahl.
Ross McDonagh left last week for 
■Vancouver, accompanying H. But- 
tcrw orlh, of Oyama.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Seeley moved 
this week into the house behind the
Winfield Service Station.' , ♦ * *
Ptc. H. Williams, of Victoria, and 
his mother, Mrs. R. Williams, of R ut­
land, visited a t the home of M n and 
Mrs. L.. Clement last week.* * • ’
Wm. Harrison, who has been em­
ployed on Clairmont Ranch, has re ­
tu rned  to his home in Princeton.* « «
Mrs. J. Aberdeen and daughter^ 
Mrs. F. Irwin, left last week for 
Nelson, where Mrs. Aberdeen will 
reside w ith Mr. and Mrs. Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ziprick and La- 
vopne left last week for a short stay 
in Vancouver. B ert Simpson also 
accompanied them.
Mrs. J. Sutherland, a well-known 
form er resident of Winfield, re tu rn ­
ed to  h e r home in Vancouver last 
week, afte r a few days visit a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson and little 
son, ^Barry, of Prince Albert, re tu rn ­
ed Home on Monday, after a visit 
w ith Mrs. Gibson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Friesen.
Patients in  the Kelowna General 
Hospital this week w ith ’flu  are R. 
Berry, H. Ramsey and B.. Patterson.
C. Arrance, who had been con­
fined . to  the  Kelowna Hospital for 
several weeks, is now home again.
, P. G erk and family, of ORver, 
who pxirchased the  Claggett ranch 
several weeks ago, are  now occupy­
ing the  house.
Mrs. Jennie Bennett returned last 
week to  h e r home in  Kelowna, after 
a visit w ith  her niece. Mrs. S. 
Edwards.
“I ’lic story of W ar Savings is 
m ainly,the story of small sacrifices, 
such as those made by children 
who give u,p their candies to buy 
a Savings stamp, and by older 
people who have denied themselves 
some trifle which was necessary to 
their comfort. In a m inute village 
in England which I knew well, at 
any tim e during  and since the last 
w ar and In this war, an old lady 
could have been and still may be 
seen wending her way from  cottage 
to  cottage to collect, first. War 
Savings, and then National Sav­
ings, and now W ar Savings again. 
She is dressed in a very long, old- 
fashioned tweed suit, nearly  reach­
ing to her square-toed shoes. Her 
face, like a rosy, w rinkled apple, 
is just visible under her well-worn 
hat.
“This old lady is liow eighty- 
eight and her health  is gravely 
menaced, but she still persuades the 
nurse who is looking after her to 
le t h e r go on her W ar Savings 
round. She braves w ind and wet 
and snow, and the  village people 
come quickly to their doors with 
their savings in  th e ir hand when 
they  hear her knock, or leave a 
neat little  pile of cash besides their 
savings book in the kitchen for her 
to  take if they have to  go out. All 
he r family and her friends have 
urged, even implored her to stop 
doing this, bu t she always replies, 
‘No, it is my w’ork. I m ust do it and 
hel,p to win the w ar.’ H er rew ard 
is tha t he r beloved village stands 
very  high in  W ar Savings achieve­
m ent during tw o w ars and in the 
interval, and indeed holds a record 
fo r small villages in  the coimty.
“To end bn a ra ther lighter note. 
T here was a story in  one of the 
newspapers the other day about a 
group of Italian prisoners fo rk in g  
on a farm  here. A  W ar Weapons 
W eek was being held in a town near 
by, and they asked if they  could 
p u t their d y in g s  into W ar Bonds. 
‘But,’ objected the  officer Tn chafgie, 
‘I  feel i t  is only fa ir to teU you that 
th e  money you contribute m ay be 
used to  m ake airimunition and guns 
(to be used against your own people.’ 
‘We don’t  mind a  biti’ they replied 
simply. ‘A t any rate, w e know our 
money will be safe!’ ” '
Score.s of Canadian communities report that firewood stocks 
are nearing exhaustion. It’s fun for willing youngsters, doing 
their bit to stave off the firewood fam ine that has struck 
their town. Three piles of wood like the one in the right- 
hand picture is all that is available in this Ontario town of 
4,000 population. The municipality Is buying a  woodlot and 
citizens will cut wood in their spare tim e to ensure next 
w inter’s supply.
Tlic City Council will recommend 
U) the Welfare Brunch of the P ro ­
vincial Secrelary’s Dcjwrtment that 
a jx’rniii be iiwued tu Mrs. Sarah 
Fox, F31 Harvey Avenue, to con­
duct an old iiooplo’s sanitarium  
I.irovided that certain inlnur plum b­
ing udjusbncnts and utticr a lte ra ­
tions are  made in tlie i>rcrnises, and 
that none of tlie old xx*ople slcei) 
iijistairs.
Til is decision was reached on 
Monday iiiglil, following considera­
tion of a rciKirl of the Building 
liisirector, nuide at tiie request of 
tlie W elfare Bitmeli. At tlie inesent 
time, th ree elderly ladies and two 
men are in residenc'e.
J. B. Dc Long Pays A nnual 
V isit— K eenness Fallen  Off 
in Schools
’Frue ijolltonc.ss Is perfect case and 
freedom. It simply consists in tre a t­
ing others just as you love to be 
treated  yourself.—Chesterfield,
so (jonerou.sly of tliclr time in keep­
ing tire Scout Movement alive and 
active, 1 wish to extend ttie w an n ­
est thanks of the Caiindiun General 
Council. I t  is with tlie greatest of 
pleasure that we have btx'ii told by 
veteran leaders of the lighting forc­
es Uiat Scout training has proved i t ­
self as a preparation for scrvlco in 
arms. Long ago we learned how 
valuable It was as a preparation for 
citizenship.
“Again my thanks, rind those of 
the Council, and best wishes for an ­
other year of success for Scouts and 
Scouting.’’
J, B. De Ixmg. High School In- 
Kix'ctor, visited liie Kelowna Senior 
High School the latter part of last 
week. Mr. De Long ha.s bcH'n a 
Sch<>Jl Inspector since 1312. He in- 
sjx’cled clcincntary schools for four 
or live years and lues devoUsl the * 
rem ainder of his lime to High 
Schools.
At one time Mr. De Long liud the 
tusk of inspecting all tlie Higli 
Schools in Briti.sli Columbia. Last 
year, lie in.siiectcd the scliools In 
the Fia.scr Valley and tlie soutliern 
Interior. Now he lnsi,)ccts only 
lho.se in tho Okanagan Valley. Tie 
vlsU.s eacli school at least once a 
year, wm etim es twice, to spend lialf 
a day witli eacli teacher in tlie 
scliool.
On tlie occasion of his visit here,
Mr. De Long stated: "I think tho 
Kelowna Hlgii Scliool is a very line 
scliool.’’ He noticed a iilcastmt 
change in tlio office and c'ommercial 
room, and he considered tlie school 
was up-to-date. He liked the a tti­
tude of the pupils and tho Interest 
they shewed in their school. He 
concluded by saying: "I don’t th ink  
any school is working as hai-d as 
it has in  previous years. Their in­
terests seem to be in moi'e of the 
outside activities.’’
Y e s , some fam ilies w on’t have  
enough coal next w inter I
PEACHLAND TOLD 
OF LEGION 
WAR SERVICES
Underground Factories
In Britain Described
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
By W alter R. Legge
R obert M acnicol U rges R ela­
tiv es  of Soldiers to  T ake Ac­
tive  P a r t in W o rk  of A uxil­
iaries
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Robert Macnicol, a t  a meeting in 
the Legion Hall, Peachland, on Wed­
nesday of last week, told of the 
w ork  the  L e^on  Services are  do­
ing for the men overseas and how 
m en of aU the services can become 
m em bers of the Legion. He went 
on to tell the valuable w ork the 
Women’s Auxiliaries are doing in 
the sending of mobile canteens, and 
of being thanked for the bundles 
of clothing sent by them. He point­
ed out tha t a ll mother's,, wives, 
daughters, and sisters of the men in 
the services could join the  'Women’s 
AuxiRary and be of great assistance 
to the  men. He told of how the men 
are  taking advantage of the educa­
tional courses, of the large num ber 
of men who spend week-end leave 
in  London, and how  the  Legion Hos­
te l services have accommodation for 
650, of the difficulties under which 
sports are carried on, and how in 
spite of this 75,000 attended a foot­
ball match. ^He said the men in this 
w ar are  doing so much more think­
ing, and will not be satisfied to come 
back to  conditions in  Canada as 
they  were, but w ill w ant employ­
m ent and the means to  live decent­
ly. The Government is to bring to 
this country, a fter the war, the 
wiyes and families of men m arried 
overseas. He paid tribute to the 
m en of the M erchant Marine, and 
concluded by answering questions 
w ritten  and handed-in to  A, J . Chid- 
ley, chairman.
To report on British -industries 
was not one of the m ain .objects of 
our trip  to  Britain, and we did not 
m ake th e  intensive study of them 
that w e did of the  fighting forces 
and services. However, we w e re ^ v -  
en an  opportunity t o . visit some 
plants and to see w hat British 
w orkers are doihg to help win the 
war.
Probably the most interesting of 
the  p lan ts we visited was an im­
mense underground factory which 
was ju s t going into production. 
These underground factories are not 
dug out especially for the purpose, 
’There are  many large caverns, some 
natural and some the result of years 
of mining, which can easily be con­
verted into good factories. ,
A large elevator took us ninety 
feet below the surface of the ground 
to w here this factory is located. The 
factory itself covers a  vast area and 
only uses a smaU p a rt ,of the cav­
ern. One of our guides told us that 
he had gone down into the  cavern 
before any w ork on i t  had been 
started, and he would have been 
lost if  he had not been w ith a 
local guide who knew it well. ■
The floor has been cemented and 
the w alls and piUars painted a light 
color. This im derground factory is 
brilliantly  illum inated by fluores­
cent lights. ■ The ventilation is won­
derful. A ir is I taken  from  above
end a t h e r home in Keremeos.
Mrs. McCormick, of Souris, Man., 
is a guest a t the home of Mrs. L. 
Hill.
■wanted for important industry producing 
base metal products essential to 
the war effort.
O
T ran sp o rta tio n  pa id  if applicant 
a g re e s ' to  rem ain  th ree  m onths.
A pplications for persons now  em ployed in  essential 
w a r  in d u stry  w ill n o t be considered.
A pp ly :—
Nearest Employment and Selective Service 
Office and refer to Order Number 999-326^
35-2c
A t the B C.F.G.A. m eeting held in 
the Legion Hall on Monday night, 
Mr. ’Turnbull gave a very interest­
ing lecture, illustrated with films, on 
the care of bees. Mr. Palm er ex­
hibited the pictures, also scenes of 
the Okanagan Valley.
’The meeting opened w ith C. C. 
Heighway, President, and J. Cam­
eron, Secretary, reporting on the 
annual B.C.F.G.A. convention at 
Penticton which they  attended as 
delegates. They said i f  the ^ m e  
ra te  of planting peaches arid prunes 
was carried on, there  would be too 
niany to seU in a few  years, but 
quality m ust be aimed for. ’They 
asked tha t a voterbe taken sustain­
ing their stand, taken a t the con­
vention, on the am endm ent to  the 
alteration of the by-laws.
Mr. Palm er then showed films tak ­
en on Vancouver Islarid, the stretch­
es of fireweed for the bees to  feed 
on, Mr. Finlay in  an apiary, demon­
strating the building up of a frame 
to, hold the foundation, and intro­
ducing the queen and. package bees 
in to  it.
Mr. ^ r n b u U  stated it was neces- 
s a ^  to have a young queein and 
bees in  the fall to  store up energy 
and m ake a strong colony, ready for 
the heavy flow of honey. He told 
how arsenic in the spray in orchards 
had killed so m any hives, and how 
they are  experimenting w ith creo­
sote in spray as a repellent to  drive 
off the bees. Hives set by water, 
w ith the bees used to this water, 
will also help.
Mr. Palm er then showed films of 
the lakes in the Valley, trees in 
bloom a t  Greata Ranch, cherry, 
peach, pears, planting of apple seed, 
and then  the gardens at the Ex­
perim ental Station, from crocus 
tim e in  the spring to banks of 
chrysanthemums in the fall, all 
kinds of flowering shrubs, from  blos­
som tim e to the glory of color in  the 
fall. ’The meeting closed with a 
hearty  vote of thanks to Mr. ’Turn- 
bull and Mr. Palmer.
A.C.1 Follett, R.C.A.F., returned to 
Calgary Saturday, after spending his 
furlough a t his home.
L/Cpl. George Ekins has returned 
to Camp Borden after a short visit 
spent a t the hom e of his mother, 
Mrs. Ekins.
Pte. Gordon Sanderson spent the 
week-end a t the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanderson.
Mrs. C arter visited in  town for a 
few hours last week.
Miss P. Pentland spent the week­
end a t the home of her parents,'M r. 
and Mrs. A. Pentland.
Mrs. McBean retu rned  home Mon­
day, afte r two weeks in the Kelowna 
Hospital.
Miss Twiddy returned  to  her home 
in Peachland F riday last, after 
spending the w inter in  'Westbank.
A.C.2 J. Todd, R.C.A.F., returned 
last w eek to his training at Mac­
donald. ,
Z. 'Witt spent a few  days a t the
Coast last week.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs; C. T. Redstorie, Mrs. 
C. C. Inglis, Jr., and .daughter, M aiy- 
lin, spent Sunday of last week in 
Vernon.
Louis Brew was a visitor in town 
Tuesday.
Sgt. Bomb Aim er R. Wilson, R.C. 
A.F., took a quick trip  to  Vancou­
ver last week.
MrSi Ken. G allagher returned to 
Penticton after spending some weeks 
as the guest of Mrs. B. F. Gummow.
Pte. C. Inglis spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Redstone,
A band concert arid dance in aid 
of the Red Cross was held Friday 
night in the Athletic Hall. A fter a 
few words by C. G. Heighway, intro­
ducing and thanking the bandmas­
te r  and members of the Winnipeg 
Light Infantry Band from Vernon 
for coming, a concert of an hour 
and a half was put on by twenty- 
one members of the  band, a treat 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large audi­
ence. After the serving of supper, 
members of the band played for the 
dance, which was attended by peo­
ple from Penticton, Summerland 
and Westbanki A fter the dance, the 
m em bers of the band werp billetted 
around the commuriityj returning to 
Vernon Saturday. . .
Mrs. arid Miss Dorothy Ferny- 
hough w ere the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W- B. Sanderson for the week­
end. * * •
Neil Evans retu rned  home from  
Vancouver last week, after spend­
ing some weeks tiiere. He returned 
home in  January  after nearly three 
yerirs spent w ith the forces,in Eng­
land, and, owing to illness, has re ­
ceived his discharge from  the Army.
ground, cleaned and heated and dis­
tributed by viadijcts under the floor, 
while the used air is carried off at 
the roof. ,
A n exam ple of m odem  scientific 
m ethods is found in  the disposal of 
sewage. I t  is pumped to the surface 
and chemicaUy treated to  extract 
gases which are  used 'to  propel the 
factory service car&
T he ' factory is Surprisingly clean 
and bright. I t  is hard  to believe that 
it is ninety feet under the ground.
T here is a large restaurant under­
ground as weR as ariother on top  of 
th e  ground. Each of them is capable 
of feeding (several thousand em­
ployees in  a  scientific and efficient 
manner.
One of th e  ^problems in  connec­
tion with th is f a c to r  was the sup­
ply of labor. T he num ber of w orkers 
a t hand was limited. ’This has been 
overcome by bringing w orkers 
there  in  large  num bers of busses and 
by building dorm itories and . houses. 
’The dorrnitories are .made up  of 
single and double rOoms, compact, 
but well furntohed- ^ d  conffortable. 
’The buildings are  of stone or brick 
and appeared to be fireproof and 
substantial. ' ■
The . houses, some of which we 
were shown through, are small, but 
bright and com fortable’ and planned 
to m ake the  m ost Of every b it of 
space. They a re  certainly a big im ­
provem ent on the  average w ork­
m an’s home.
We also visited aircrM t factories, 
aircraft engine factoriel^ arid other 
m unition factories. V
One m orning w e arrived  > a t one 
of these factories. T he eritrance was 
not very impressive. In  fact it look­
ed m ore like, some readeu tia l flats 
than  a factory. Y et w e spent most of 
the day going from  building to 
building to  see various operations 
in , progress. A fine iiirich -^as serv­
ed to us in  the  executive offices. 
T h e  exact riuritiber of employees 
cannot be ^veri, but*it was iii the 
tens of thousands. ' • )
. A  very large proportion', of V the 
w orkers are  women, m any Of feerii 
doing job« th a t i t  was once thoiight 
could only be  done by bieto vBffiore 
the w ar these wom en w& evmair- 
dressers, barm aids, w aitre i^^f s c h ^ l  
teachers, shop assistants, dom estic  
and w orkers in  small industrial 
plants, p ttie rs  had never w:orked be­
fore., ’■ ' i , .
Some of the  m achinery in  this 
factory was m ade in  the> United 
States, bu t much of it bore - nam e­
plates ■ of B ritish ; finris. < '
ffhe general appearance and op­
eration o f th is and .other factories is 
about the  same as in  sim ilar factor^ 
ies in  Canada and th e  United States., 
However, closer study shows th a t 
operations are  probably m ore b rok­
en down and scattered “than  oh this 
side of the  Atlantic. There is a gobd 
reason fo r this. In  using so m any  
w orkers w ith  little  experience _ in 
their particular work, i t  was eaaC r. 
to teach them  one simple operation 
than  it would have been to  teach 
them  to handle a complicated m ach­
ine which would do several opera? 
tions a t once; ,
The system is also more flexible.': 
If some p art is  knocked out by en-;' 
enemy action o r otherwise,'the entire', 
production will not be stopped.
’These factories are unexcelled for 
precision of craftsmanship, and their 
production targets are continually 
being exceeded. This is going to be 
a big factor in  overcoming the Hun. 
Latest reports are  that the Germans ' 
are  w orried over the m periority  of 
th e  ^ g l i s h  in precision and quan­
tity  of productiori.
Most Of these employees w ork 
fifty-six hours a week. "VYheri we 
had a conference with Britain’s M in­
ister of Labor, Mr. Ernest Bevin, 
he told us th a t there  is no gain 
w orking m ore than fifty-six-
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop F irst 1 
Sell L a s t!
, 29th March, 1943.
Orders for week commencing F ri­
day, the 2nd of April, 1943:
Duties: O rderly Patrol for week, 
Otters; next lo r  duty. Cougars.
Rallies: ’The Troop will rally at
the  Scout Hall on Saturday, the 3rd 
of April, a t 2.30 p.m., w ith bicycled 
and rations and equipm ent for one 
meal to be cooked over a camp-fire 
in the open.
’The regular Tuesday rally  will be 
held at the Scout Hall on the  6th of 
April, a t  7.15 p.m.
’The sad news came in last week 
tha t another o f our Old-Scouts, 
H arry Lawson, had been promoted 
to Higher Service, while on duty 
w ith the R.C.A.F. over Europe, and 
to his widowed mother, Mrs. R. H. 
Lawson, w e wish to  extend o u r very 
deepest sympathy.
Scoutirig also lost a very staunch 
friend last week in  the person of 
our Dominion President, S ir Edward 
Beatty, and w e would like to  give 
here his last message to  us, writteri 
just p rior to our Boy Scout week, 
last month. H ere i t  is:
“It is my privilege, as Presiderit of 
the  Canadian General Council of the 
Boy Scouts Association, to  send, 
once again;, a message from  the 
Council to the Scout Leaders and 
Scouts of Canada, in one of the  great 
years of history.
‘T he  great founder of the Scout 
Movement was born on February 
22nd, and w e m ight reasonably look 
back, a t this time, and realize how 
much our country, our Empire, and 
the wdrid are indebted to tha t great 
m an for his inspiration of the Scout 
Movement.
“ A t this moment it  is possible to ' 
say, with some certainty, tha t at 
least 15 per cent of the Navy, Army 
and A ir Force of Canada is com­
posed of form er Scouts and Scout 
Lcddcrs
‘T here  will be  little  doubt that 
these m en are b e tte r equipped to 
serve their country in  a high and 
dangerous enterprise, because of th e , 
train ing which they  received as. 
boys. -
“ Alongside them, there  s e ^ e s  an­
other army of Scouts—carrying on 
the  vital tasks o f , a  nation at war, 
and back of these stands yet another 
—of Scouts being trained to play 
their p a rt iri. ■war, ^ ^ 6uld th a t be 
their fato, or,! shomd thoy come to 
manhood ■when -wars are oyer, to 
take their place as citizeris of _a na­
tion playing its iia rt in the  building
of a better w 'orld .' , ...
■ ‘T o  those unselfish men who give
T hose  who p u t off g e ttin g  in th e ir  nex t w in te r’s supp ly  
of coal m ay aw aken som e day an d  find th a t i t ’s really  
scarce an d  hard  to  get.
W e are u rg ing  all our custom ers to  g e t th e ir  supplies in 
now. S tore it  anyw here, b u t be sure you have it.
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  I
W m .H A U G  SO N
'‘Established 1892
C O A L D E A L E R SP hone  66 K elow na,B .C .
A T T E N T I O N !
Before signing, your 1943 vegetable 
contract, call on us when next iii town 
and give u s  an opportunity to talk it 
over with you.
We have excellent facilities and 
service to offer you.
O C C ID E N T A L  F R U I T  
CO., L T D .
The Old Established Firm
ies deeply im p re ss ^  w ith the  fact 
th a t the rivilian . ■workers a re  j i ;^  
as hard  a t work, ju st as serious in 
their, tasks, arid just^ as. anxious to 
do their utmost to  harien victory 
as the  members of the  Navy, Army 
and A ir Pofcfc .
A A. A A
Ji 'T h e . W f l r i t f s . N  ua; .
•Tiffi eH RiS’T M  S f e c E  M O N ^ ^
An International Daily] Newspaper •
“rHEiCHklOTAN SCIElirCE jpJJ^ISHiNG SOCIETY 
(Sie, Norway Boston;^
ia Trutlfful---Com^iibtivie^-Uhbiased-~Free from  Sensation^- 
i m  —  E ^torials Are Tim ely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together, with the Weekly Magazine,. Section, Make 
the  Monit<»...mi I d ^  Newspaper, fo r .th e  H  
; ’ Y e a r ly ;^
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a  Year. 
Introductory 0£Fer, 6 Issues 2$ Cents. .
Obtainable a tt
MORRISON’S U B R A B Y  & NEW S STAND
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Ruth Fulks was the lucky win­
ner of the 'W.I. quilt draw n for on 
Tuesday. The sum of $12 wais real­
ized, to  be used for m aterials for 
Red Cross quilts.
Miss Dorothy M iller passed her 
medical exam ination Saturday for 
the R.C.A.F.(W.D.), and will leave 
during April to r a five months’ busi­
ness course in Vancouver, and take 
her training in the R.C.A.F.CW.D.).
Miss D. Mattice spent last week-
Miss Kathleen W raight passed her 
medical examination Saturday for 
the R.C.A.F.(W.D.)i a-nd w ill get her 
call in May. '
hours a  week, and th a t he  was try ­
ing to  g e t- it  down to a fifty-three 
or fifty-four hours week. He added: 
“ We are in  the  fourth year of the 
war. Most of the virile people have 
been taken v for the forces. Age 
groups in industry are h i^ e r .  F o r­
ty-seven is the ayerage ^ e  of the 
Liverpool dockworkers, and in  the 
building trades the average age is 
from  forty-five to  forty-six.”
We asked two different Cabinet 
M inisters if England had reached 
(the saturation point in manpower. 
One answered tha t there was no 
such th ing as a saturation point in 
labor, and th e  .other replied, “We 
are  a  long w ay past the saturation 
point.”
We came away from these factor-
O R D E R
W O O D
Seasoned green c u t  wood is available in all lengths and delivery 
is guaranteed—and all orders -will be accepted. Orders will be 
accepted for delivery after June 30th at prices authorized by the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board.
This iis seasoned green cut wood in prime condition and will be 
an excellent fuel for any home. It is, however, imperative r that 
that orders for next winter’s Supply of wood be placed immediately.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FO ^ NEXT W INTER’S WOOD NOW  !
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T H E  KELOW NA COURIER THUiiSDAY, APRIL 1. VM'S
F O R  S A L E
ATTRACT.VE FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
With a fireplace In the living room. The house la m odem  Ixi 
every respect and Js of stucco construction. There Is a nice 
dining room, a lino kitchen, two bt'drooms and a bu.Uirooin. llio  
basement Is concrete.
This home is situated on a lot seventy-eight feet wide and two
hundred feet deep.
T he  price is reasonably  placed a t  $3,300,
If you. are thinking of buying you should not fail to Investigate
tills house. .
SHIPMENTS 
NEAR 10,000 
CAR MARK
WITH
SERVICES
VERNON 
PUBLISHERS’ 
LAST RITES
(Friends and relatives of men who
Fm eri-encv li 're iid it R ates Olf are serving in any branch of Ills M any A tten d  F unera l of W . SR rric rL cn ty  I r t i ^ i u  i  a mu lest v s  Service are tovUed to t i / , . . . : .  V al.
D um p D u ty  in East OIT 
325,000 Boxes Remain
Z ' i f  tiie balance of the apple croi> 
sold, sliipments by Il.C. Tree
M ajesty's Service are tov ed to 
send In contributions to Tlie Cour­
ier for tills column, either hy mall 
or phoning IMS.)
H arris— W as  Active in V al­
ley Affairs
IS
F O R  P A R T IC U L A R S  S E E
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LT D .
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
D o g  O w n e r s
G IV E  Y O U R  D O G  A C H E C K  O V E R  I
ffrench W O R M  C A P S U L E S  arc goud
iiKsurancc. Box ..........................................
ffrench T O N IC  C A P S U L E S  keep your ( P - |  A  A  
dog' in good liealtli. Box .............................  t P A a v a v /
ffrench M A N G E  R E M E D Y —  A A
Guaranteed. Tube ........................................... t P X a W
ffrench E A R  P O W D E R  will clear 0 0
up .stubborn cases. P k g ...................................... i J / X a W
S P A N T E X — Ju st  arrived. ..........  $1.25
'J'be Okanagan 'Valley in general. 
Sec. Lieut. Kalph I’carcey, sKjn of “ 'id Vernon in particular, su.staincd
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 1‘earcey, grad- w n i i ' '
uated from lirockvlUe O.T.S. on ’I'bursday. March 25, William Sand- 
March 13, and i.s now stationed at iunn Harris, aged 04, owner and pub- 
I’elawawa, Ontario, where he is H.sher of Tlic Vernon News, Ru'd 
taking advanced artillery tiulning, from a heart condition 'fiom  which 
• • • lie had suircrcd for some years, ug-
Lleut. W. Davenport, olficcr com- gravated by an attack of innucrr.ta. 
manding H.M.C S. Kelowna, arrived Wlien Mr. Harris came to Vernon 
ill tlie city on Tuesday to sixind i,| August, 1925, he Irnmedintely re ­
several days’. cognized the fruit InUustiiv as the
* i !,/-•* !,-• economic basis of the Okanagan 
saps unsold, n  uiese uie &U1U, .ii.v. A.C.l William S " Valley, and it was ills ambition to
th lre  is no reason why they should secure for the industry etjuit-
not be, the total car shipments will phln, Man., after sixjndirif h s fur- economic treatm ent and grower
exceed the  10,000 llgure. 'n"r?r?w r^rd  Nortl S trcS  ownership. He took an active inter-'I’hc increased flurry  in apple sales Mrs. B. Ciawfoid_. North btreet. allairs of the B.C.F.G.A.,
this week is prim arily due to the a e z D o u e  M allet-I’arct, R.C.A.F., and was one of a .small group in-
f  UCL tlmt' ^ O m O I* f jC n C y  f  TC J . . .  « 1 • «     i . c 4  »»i i »•« lrrvrvtvi*v*f A  CCOf’ f f1 •
Fruits this year will have passed 
the 10.000 (ylr murlt for Hie first time 
in hisLoi:^W ith 73 ears having been 
slii|)|>ed fast week, the total to Sat­
urday niglit was 9,liC2 for tlie sea.son. 
An additional 10 moved on Monday 
and 20 on Tuesday, wtiile tlie Wed­
nesday shipments gave promise of 
about 30 cars.
There are now approximately 32a,- 
000 boxes of Newtowns and Wine- 
. If th ar sold and
in S cK IS - ! 1 , A C 2 Doug ,ll  l K . ..r u u r siii ii m
fact that the e ergenc  freight • j’ Calgiu-y, fias re- strurnontal in Icccping the ssocia-
rates in Western Canada w ere re- after spending his tlon alive. Towards the end of the
moved Wcdriesday night. Ihese parents, Mr. and Mrs. 20’s. with a num ber of other sup-
werc esUiblished last full to run lo :,f Olcanncan Miss- porters of the B.C.F.G.A., he organ-
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
R. H , B R O W N , P hm . B., D ispensing Chem ist
iVC wlUT nia puiL*iib£», *»*.aK*.---- - - •
v..., ---------——  ----  T ,r,« J  M allet-Parot, at ka ag  iss- rt rs f t  . . . . .,  r u -
March 31 in the w est and until June • j^ed a life-membership plan, formed
30lh in the cast. During the last few • ,  » «  ^ w ith the view to secure finances to
days of March prairie  buyers v/ere Stephen Kwasnlca, son of Mrs. carry on essential work, 
taking advantage of the rate  before Kwasnlca, R.R. 1, KelO'wna; on- jp  1933  ^ when the "cent a pound 
it was removed. The rate m eant a recently in the Il.C.A.F. or on the ground" campaign was
difference of 13 cents hundred • « «  waged, Mr. Harris staunchly sup-
to Manitoba and .Saskatchewan and serg t. Lloyd Taggart, R.C.A.l-., ^ted the growers’ cITorts. M ar- 
0 to 8 cents in A lberta. This erner- had been spending his keting legislation was set up first
gcncy freight rate was established Kelowna, left on Monday for the Dominion Government in
to assist growers to move their crop past.  ^  ^ 1934  ^ and in 1935 the Provincial
during w ar years. . . .  q a w 9  nnnlm o Bell R C A .F . Government took this over, which
wJs removed “  ast® S"Fort W^ ^^  (W D J spent several day’s leave last move M r Harris strongly ad v o ca t^ . 
on March 27th but Tree F ru it of- week visiting h e r parents, Mr. and with a view of bringing about
flclals are Quite confident that, de- Mrs. J . W. Bell, Okanagan Missio^n. derly marketing.
snite the loss of th is forty cents per She had been stationed at Rockcliffe, Besides his interest in the devrf p- 
box nrotection, they will continue near Ottawa, bu t was en route to rnent of the fru it industry, Mr. Har- 
fo se lfin  eastern markets. rthe W estern A ir Command a t Van- n s  was also keenly interested in
All storages in the Kelowna area couver to take  up  duties as an op- other branches of agriculture, such
and points fu rther north were clos- eratlonal clerk. as dairying ’ and Iwe stock.ana pomis iuiu«-i hnlance • • • He was a m em ber of Miriam
^ e in e  held in storages John H enry Ivcns, son of Mr. and Lodge No. 20, A.F. & A.M., and also
® storages ^ Okanagan Mission, of Lodge of Perfection. ScotUsh
‘________ _ ____  has enlisted in th e  R.C.A.F. jy te, both of 'Vernon. Mr. Harris
"The w edding.cards are out^and p te. _Sam Pe^rsoV > 0  is wasa . U m Gn isx «  .- i   a Sa a n, who station-  .rresiueut ux
V thf»v nrp rehsarsin^ the cGrcmony, _ , • {+*1^  Tv/rrknnf?s4n Pnirm Van- Gry Club and an active member
" h e r e ’s the groom?” ^ Iw -en d  vi.sitfns of the Vernon and District Board
---------------------- ---------------------------------------- - --------------------— I T Z I T  "He seems to ^ b e  lost in the ^o'^ver.^spent
• •
“He seems
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R  shuffle.”
Championsliip Basketball
B.C. In te rm e d ia te  *‘A ”  F in a ls
F l I I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
APRIL 2 and 3
Victoria Kayvees
VS
of Trade. He was actively associa­
ted w ith St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Lieut. Colin C am ithers, R.C.N. Church before Union, and after- 
V.R., who had been visiting a t the wards a m em ber of the congregation 
home of his parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. of the Vernon United' Church, of 
E. M. Carruthers, returned last F ri- which he was a staunch supporter, 
day to Halifax, w here he will rejoin Born in Durham, Ontario, in 1879, 
H.M.C S. “Sackville.” Mr., H arris had a wide experience
• * * in the newspaper world, first as a
A.C.2 B ernard M clver left on printer, and later as reporter, edi- 
Thursday of last week to  join the |.qj. publisher. He learned his
R.C.A.F. a t Edmonton. A.G.2 Me- trade w ith the Durham  Review, and 
Iver is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. afterw ards worked in various pap- 
Mclver. ers, including the Toronto News. Af-
J *TT,„ri,»c r-omoc ter gaining experience on New YorkMr. a i^  Mrs. W. B. H ugl^s-(jam es jjg w ent to Edmonton as
le ft for Edmonton on Tuesday^to at- gf tjjg Edmonton Bulletin
tend the  graduation ^  for Hon. F rank  Oliver. Later, he
Air Observation acquired a th ird  interest in the Ed- Games, a t ^ A ir O b ^ e rv a ^ ^  Journal. T h e n  Mr. H arris
School, on ^ u r s d a y  w ent to  Fort W illiam as editor of
class of which L.A.C. H ^hes-G a^^^  M orning Herald, and joined the 
is a m ernber IS s /id  to_be t o e l a r g ^  ;the F o rt William Times-
ever grac^ated from  .the Edmonton g /^j^g  amalgamation of the
school. S S  two papers.. In 1914, he became edi-
w ill be broadcast ® tor of the  Brandon Sun, leaving this
Games ^  ^ 4 ^ r d ^  P°st to  join the Brandon Cream eryleave w ith  his parente on Saturday. Supply Company. Subsequent-
Sergt. B. Parfitt, who is w ith an ly  Mr. H arris_becam e m e a g e r  of 
an ti-aircraft ba tte ry  at the Coast, the Holland Creamery Wannipeg, 
is sp e n ^ n g  his furlcmgh in  Kelowna bu t resigned to come to B.C., re tu rp- 
visRing Ids -wife and son. He re- ing to the newspaper business in 
turns to  his station nex t Wednesday. 1925, w hen he became editor of The 
• Vernon News, of ivhich he assumed
Bdr. D exter Lewers, who is on control in 1934, when he became 
leave from  an. an ti-aircraft battery, p residen t of The Vernon News,
HALL
Preliminary each evening at 8 p.m. - r ^Main game starts at 9 p.m.
SUPPORT KELOWNA’S FIGHTING YOUNGSTERS
Lea e: X X * x x x  *,***w* «— ^
spent several days in  Kelowna last Hiimited. 
week ” The funeral was held on Saturday,
,  V Z  * T.iTr.. from the Vernon United Church,
Charles depfyffer, son of Mrs. jg ^ k in  H. Davies officiat-
Louis dePpyfler, le f t recently for M embers of the provincial
Sah Francisco, -where he has loinea governm ent attended, as did heads 
the U.S. M erchant M arine Service, gj civic bodies and organizations, 
n/r A TiT,.o*-OV A -Walker Ok- also a host of friends from  Valley
+r, tVio rank  of L  A W non News staff, been P ^ °^ 9ted to th e  ran^^^ Besides his wife; he is survived by
in the R .g A J .(W D ^  L A.W. Wal gons, G unner F rank  R. H a^ is,
ker IS stationed a t Halifa . Royal Canadian A rtillery, and Ser-
P te  J. R oberts is home on fu r- geant Alleyn Harris, Royal Cana- 
lough afte r tra in ing  w ith the 1st dian A ir Force Overseas; also three 
Canadian Paratroops a t Fort Ben- sisters, Mrs. C. C. Baccku^ Vancou- 
ning Georgia,'U .S.A. Pte. Roberts ver; Mrs. Jam es Cunningham, Tor- 
is the son of;.Mr. and Mrs. T- M. onto, and Miss M argaret T. H am s, 
Robi^ts, B ernard  Avenue. Toronto. •
Fumerton’s present more new--
New Spring Coats
H A T S  and SU IT S
Be sm art, ami Ikivc a casual Co.il tu w ear over
everytliiiiR this ’s|)riii(.;. M any lii;Iiter weights in 
tills late sIiiiHiient. O tlier f.ishion favorites in new 
jiastel plaids and plain sliades. Sizes 12 to 44.
$12.95 ’ $27.50
NEW SPRING HATS
v K
C
Sm art women are buying 
theirs now. W hen you sec 
this collection and the var­
iety you have to choose 
from, then you’ll under­
stand why. New felts, 
s traw s and fabrics.
$1.95 ° $4.95
YOUTHFUL SUITS
/
/
Plaids, checks and serges 
Sizes 14 to  20. ^  ^
Priced .............
serges in new spring  styles.
$12.95 “ $25.00
Special Dress Event
\ . N ew  S hipm ent of P rin ted  S pun R ayon F rocks
Here it i s ! An advance show ing of inexpensive 
Frocl-s y o u ’ll need for spring and summer. Mostly
'  tailored styles. ■ ................ . $ 3 . 9 5
S P E C IA L , each
LINGERIE SPECIALS
SATIN and CREPE SLIPS.
, ^  The newest styles for 
spring. Lace trim m ed or 
embroidered. Sizes 32 to  40. 
"White and tea rose.
Each-
79c $2.25
->*r ■ ■ .  '
SA-TIN and CREPE PYJAMAS and NIGHTIES.
Nice' variety of tailored styles. White, tea rose,
blue. Small, medium, ^  J 75 $3.49
large sizes. Each
SATIN STRIPE PAN'TIES and VESTS—Your 
old favorites, new ly finished. Each—
49c, 69c, 89c $1.49
Here’s Your Footwear 
Story For Spring !
Fum erton’s bring you 
every style, plus day­
long com fort and 
long-lasting quality.
"GRACIA”
Priced, 
pair .... $6.50
"LADY’S DREAM,”
Pair ..... .^..................
“LA DESSE,”
P a ir  ......
$4.95
$3.95
All sizes and styles.
Youthful Fashions for Big and Little Sisters—Coats, Jackets, Skirts,
Crisp Cotton Frocks.
^  —BALCONY FLOOR
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L ’T D .
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
Always put a Thermos of 
T h e  Chocolate C o co a
I
W.IA.G. ,J. E. Swordy, R.C.A.F..
was ■ ^ commissioned recently as a 
PilotaOfficer a t Calgary.
SgtJ*«i^y Hughes, who has_ been! 
s ta t io n ^  a t Cam p Borden, -will a r­
rive in Kelowna on Monday to 
spiend ' fou r days leave visiting his 
wife and children. COMMENCES
den, was never put up to them  clear­
ly and unmistakably.
This fault is how being corrected. 
By keeping a separate total on the 
purchases of individuals, the  true  
m easure of 'the' 'tosk will be evident 
to everyone. The slo'wness w ith 
which that total will probably go 
up and the grim work th a t -will be 
required- ivill brm g hoine "to Cana­
dians in an inescapable way the  'true 
meaning of their w ar loan obliga­
tions.
in  th e  lu n ch  b o x
i
 ^ A
OKANAGAN MISSION O rg an izer H ere
BIRTHS
•H eadquarters 
A nne B uild ing—
D uring the past two weeks the 
Mission has welcomed home a num- 
'oer o fso n s  and daughters on leave
L ocal Q uo ta  P ro b ab ly  U p
®  It’s delicious-— it's satisfying— it’s the 
Chocolate Cocoa. No matter how much of 
a hurry he may be in to get through his 
lunch he w ill alw ays finish his Neilson’s 
Cocoa— and then you’re sure he is getting 
big nutritional value.
He is fond of Neiison’s Jersey Milk 
Chocolate. He.is fust as sure to enjoy 
Neilson’s Chocolate Cocoa.
t i '
w ' ' i
/ y./'
'"TT’ ...»
NEIISON’S DELICIOUS 
COCOA  
BEVERAGE
For each cup requlrod, 
mix dry: 1 tap. cocoa, 
~1 tap. sugar. SHr into 
a smooth poslo with a  
linle cold milk. Fill 
cup with hot milk, 
stirring constantly.
First local sign of the forthcoming 
oer of sons and -yicto^ Loan was evident this week
from the services. Among toe brief the arrival in the city of Colin
holiday-mak^s were: LA  W. Daph- ofiphant, Vancouver, who has been 
ne Bell,^ursing Sister Sheila charge of the organization of the
son^ l :  A.?.°“ H5ri^ HoSs^‘ and
L.A.C. Ed. Blacke.  ^ . Mr. Oliphant stated that he had
■ Tohn Ivens left on March .21 for made arrangements to use th^ for- 
Vancouver where he will join the mer Royal Anne Shop in toe Royal 
f  ’ Anne Hotel building as his head-
* . ‘ ; • * • quarters for the coming loan. While
There are now more than fifty srpall, this office is centrally located 
members of local families serving g^ j^ j considered to . b e ; very satis- 
in'the various forces.- factory. ' ,
- ' ■ " Ztr _4.- Questioned as to the local quotaMr. and Mrs. ^cMartin^recently coming loan Mr. Oliphant was
moved into the Taylour house on saying he had had
the lakeshore.  ^ ^   ^ yjQ information on the subject of
Among the visitors who have not quotas. He did say, however toat 
been welcome but who, neverthe- his personal PPmion vms that Ke- 
less a re  most difficult to discourage, lowna’s quota would be substato- 
are’ our old “friends” ’flu, mumps ially raised for the new loan. He 
,and measles. Many residents say pointed out that the provincial 
that the ’flu epidemic has reached quota would be increi^ed consider- 
proportions reminiscent of 1918. ably in line with the Dominion fig-” • ure of $1,100,000,090 which Mr, Ils-
1st Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts jgy hopes to raise through the com- 
Rallies: 'The ’Troop will rally at jng loan, 
the Community Hall at 7.00 p.m., reviewinjg the past Victory
on Friday, A,pril 2. - Loan campaigns, it is evident that
The Scouts held toeir usual meet- individual purchasers throughout_ _  
ing last Friday, Tests on e^im ation have not much tp be
were held. The Wolf patro l beat the .proud about. Many doubtless bought 
Fox patrol by 59 to 57. There were bonds till it  hurt, bu t t ^ y .  and a 
eleven Scouts present, and boxing g rea t m any others did not buy till 
w as practiced during toe evening, enough. In the last loan, for
on Friday. A pn l^2 .^a t 3.15 p.m. institutional buyers.
1st Okanagan Mission Girl Guides Raising money for the w ar is only 
The Guides will rally  at the Scout one function of Victory Loans. They 
Hall on Wednesday, April 7, at 7.00 are even more im portant as a dp- 
n rn  fence against inflation. And the
* On the  evening of Wednesday, kind of money which best serves 
March 17, Mrs. ArbuckleVwas pres- this purpose is the money th a t 
en t and enrolled several new comes from  the savings of individ-
Guideo. uals. .The fact, of course, is tha t on pre-
fH  lb. Tin
194
1 lb.Tlh
X 294
c a c <
SCHULTZE—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, 
March 24, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schultze, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
"WELDER—At the KelO'wna G ener­
al Hospital, on Friday, M arch 26, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. A nthony 
Welder, Keloivna, a son.
BAUMGARTEN—At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Sunday, 
March 28, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Baumgarten, East K e­
lowna, a daughter.
WA'TSON—At the Kelowna G ener­
a l Hospital, on Sunday, M arch 28, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Orville W at­
son, Kelowna, a daughter.
LINGLEL-At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday, M arch 29, 
1943, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lingle, Kelowna, a daughter.
GRUMMETT—A t toe Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, M arch 
30, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grummett, Rutland, a daughter.
PARKE—A t the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Tuesday, M arch 30, 
1943, to  Mr; and Mrs, George 
Parke, a daughter.
WILLIAMSON — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, oh Wednesday, 
March 31, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George 'Williamson, R .R .1 , Ke­
lowna, a son.
4-room modern stucco Bungalow. Situated 
in south side of town. O'wner leaving town 
immediately. If sold before Saturday-^
FULL PRICE . . $1,250.00
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
Kelo'WTia, B.C.P hone 217
HIGH PREMIUMS 
FOR CITY BONDS
H undred  and  E leven  A sked 
F o r C ity  of K elow na B onds 
W hich  C ity W an ted  to  B uy
W anted
Wanted immediately. Secretary; 
Treasurer for Princeton Hospital, 
Princeton, B. C. Male or female 
applications will be considered. 
State salary and all qualifications, 
and if male, must be military ex­
empt. Applicants must be in good 
health.
Apply, Employment and Selective
Service Office, Kelowna.
Order No. 990-109.
More helpful than all wisdom or vious l o ^ s  v
counsel is one draught of siipple buyers h ^ e  th e ir?
E iw ' '  “ ■ S r e f t u e S i ,  o “ L  b u r.'
T h e  City of Kelowna m ay pur­
chase three thousand dollars w orth 
of its own bonds, if it chooses to 
pay eleven points over par, or $111.
Wood, Gundy & Co., bond dealers 
of Vancouver, have asked the City 
this u n u ^ a lly  high price for its 
own securities. The policy of toe 
City Council has been to  buy in its
own bonds w henever feasible and 
w hen i t  has any sinking fund m on­
ey to invest. .
The bonds offered were the 1931 
sewer issue, five p e r cent, m aturm g 
in 1951, "thus having eight years be­
fore' m aturity. x x j
IVLayor G. A. McKay , stated that 
the yield on , these bonds a t this 
high price would be no more than 
th a t of Dominion of Canada bonds.
T h e  yield at $111 would be 3.35 ,per 
cent. “I t’s too.'high to pay for any 
bond, even our own,” said His W or­
ship. Finance Chairm an O. L. Jones 
agreed and stated that, if the bonds 
could be purchased a t  106 or 107, 
it would be satisfactory. “ You ju st 
can’t buy City of Kelowna bonds,” 
he said. “People ivant to hang on 
to a good thing.”
-' ,‘v ‘■’i "
i
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Classified Advertisements
t  in! tw€ntjr-fi»« word*, 6fiy cesit*; »ddi- 
tional wuid» O'lr cent entli.
i (  Copy i» H'tompanicd by c»»tj or account 
U paid wilbin two week* liom  date ol 
iaaue, a diacount ol twenty l*vc eeiit* 
will be made. Tbut a twenty five woid 
adveitirement accompani ed by cash or 
paid within two week* coat* twtnly-fi»« 
cent*. Mininuim ciia'Ke. Z5c.
W hen it i* deaired tlial replie* be addreaaed 
to •  box «l J be Cvuttw {)ffr*cc, *o 
tiuiiiil charge of ten cent# u  inuuc.______
CARD OF THANKS
Metre About
BUTCHERS
NOW
Kelowna Man Is Only Last W ar  
D.F.C. Winner Still Flying
Th e  Kelowna lluspUa.1 Women'*Auxiliary wish to thunk all those 
who helped make their recent Cook* 
Ing Sale such a success, the women 
of Kelowna and district. Tlie O r­
chard City Motors, Mr. D. K. G or­
don and Mrs. W. McEwen. 35-lc
WANTED t h e  CHURCHES
Wa n t e d  — w ardrobe trunk  Inyood condition. Apply, Box 87, 
Courier. 38-lc
Wa n t e d —Old Master Paintingssought by collector. W rite de­
scription to “Collector," 408 Hornby 
St., Vancouver, B.C. 33-5c
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
'iiriirr Ilrtlliard Avc. and Ucrtrani St.
WANTED to Buy—Used Bicyclesin any condition. Cush prices 
paid. Cumpbcll’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park, Phone 107.
19-tfc
This Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.rn.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 0 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
Re l ia b l e  family of three wants lake front cottage for July. 
Reply, slating particulars, to Box 
86, Courier. 30-2c
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  CA N A D A
From page 1, coluiim 7 
lumped over ih<* iHuiod of a year 
throughout the city.
Burns & Co report tliat they ore 
receiving a fair amount of fat, while 
Harris Meat M arket slates the vol­
ume Is quite good. The A. & B. 
Meal M arket agrees with this.
The machinery is now .available 
and oiled in Kelowna wailing for 
the hou.sewives of the city to do 
their iKirt. Tlio collection of fats 
has been stated to be one of the 
most jxitriotic service.^ the house­
wife cun render her country. Cer­
ta in  inutcrlnls obtaimai from these 
waste fats are urgently heeded for 
the m anufacture of munitions. The 
very success of an Allied invasion 
might de|>end upon the m anner in 
which the Canadian housewife res­
ponds to this call to r>atriotic ser­
vice.
The project Is a simple one. Melt 
down the fat and pour into a wide- 
mouthed tin. When the tin Is full, 
takd it to tlic butcher and receive 
four cents per pound for it. Bones 
are needed also, but there Is nothing 
paid for the bones.
F ligh t-L ieu t. John  M. M aclen- 
nan, of S o u th -E ast K elow na, 
holds Novel Record
Holds Record
BLACK MT. 
IRIGATION 
. '  ANNUAL
United, comer Richter St. and 
Uernard Avenue.
BOARD AND ROOM M fliijter: Rev. W. W. McPherson, M.A., D.Th.
Ex c e l l e n t  home-cooked mealsIn private home near Park. Write 
Box 85, Kelowna Coilrier. 30-lc
O rganist mid Choir Leader; 
Cyril Mossoji, A .T.C.M ., L .T.C .L .
VERNON COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE
According to an announcctucnt 
made by the R.CA.F. this week, 
a Kelowna man, Flight Lieut. John 
Maclennan, ut Soutii-Eiu-st Kelowna, 
is the only man In the force now 
fiying in operations w3io won a 
Distinguished Flying Cross in the 
First G reat War.
There a re  liuialreds of "last w ar” 
wings among the older ollicers of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force, but 
almost all of them liave figuratively 
been folded. Having done their bit 
as filers In the First Great War, their 
wearers are  now over-age, or medi­
cally unfit, or else unable to com­
pete acronautically with the young­
sters. And so they -are reluctantly 
compelled to bo earth-bound "ad­
min. types."
Not so F light L ieutenant John 
McMillan Maclennan, D.F.C., tlie 
only known holder of n 1914-1918 
D. F. C. to lly on loperations In this 
war with the R.C.A.F.
Like most of the other "last war 
wingers" in the R.C.A.F., Flight
D om estic W ate r F or Belgo 
P rob lem —H ope New Low- 
Level D itch in Use This 
Sum m er— R utland  H all Has 
O perating  Deficit
The annual general meeting of the 
w ater users of the Black Mountain 
Irrigation District was held in the 
Coimnunity Hull on Wednesday, 
March 24, ut 8 p.m., with an utteiid- 
ance of alxjut forty jHMsons. Trus­
tee Baldock called tire meeting to 
order, and by unanimous consent 
took over the post of chairman, with 
D. McDougaJl uS secretary. The 
annual report and financial state­
m ents were taken us read, and ad­
opted without dissent. Tlie district 
secretai-y read various items from 
the financial account, explaining 
them for Ure benefit of questioners. 
Most of the mjceling time was tuk-
POSITION WANTED
CAPABLE m an wants w ork as or­chard worker. Able to take full 
charge. 22 years’ experience. Apply, 
M r. Floyd Brown, R.R.l, Kelowna, 
B.C. 35-2p
Monthly Family Service
11 a.m. The Soul’s Escapes.
7.30 p.m. "Each With His Own 
Brush.” Lantern views of Christ by 
artists.
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—1932 Buick light sedan.Tires like new. New battery. Ex­
cellent mechanical condition. $400. 
J .  T. Young, P.O. Box 480, Penticton. 
This car will be delivered to buyer 
if  desired. 36-lc
Fo r  Sale—Well made Bennettwagon, good rubber, $30.00, ten- 
inch plough, $8.00, and some second­
hand lumber, set of light work har­
ness and collars, $10.00, Ford model 
T  car. F. A. Sanders, 3% miles north 
of Westbank, north side of McDoug- 
a ll  Creek. 35-lp
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
,236 Bertram  St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
Sunday School W ork Our 
Specialty
Bring Your Children
A quiet wedding ceremony was 
performed on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 31st, at the United Church 
manse on Glenn Avenue, when Au­
drey Maud Foster became the bride 
of Frederick John Chldren. Rev. 
Dr. W. W. M cPherson performed the 
ceremony. Both Mr. and Mrs. Chl- 
dern are form er residents of Vernon 
and will reside a t Fernie.
pn up with discussion of domestic 
water problems of ithe Belgo bench, 
with 'I’ru.slee Wightman answering 
the questions in this connection. 
Luck of w ater fit to drink ut the 
present time was evidently the sore
 ^ a, Lieut. John McMillan Mac- point, a condition duo to tlie spring
Lieut. M aclennan started off this jennan, who hails frem East Ke- ithuw. Hope was expressed that the 
w ar as an  "admin, ollicer. But jowna, is the cnly known holtler of now tow level ditch will be in oper-
they couldn’t hold j*” ® a D.F.C. won in the last w ar who ution this summer. Prospect of In-
ground, and now he combines fly- in operations. He is not creased supply of Irrigation prom,i>-
Ing w ith his official j ( ^  as Intclli- officially listed ns aircrew, but fre- ted A. C. Coates to inquire as to the
gence Officer of an R.C.AT. nigni- qucutiy goes up in a Bcaufighter of jxissibility of getting larger laterals, 
i*}^ **^ *^  ,, * j  .Ibe night fighter squadron in wliich the present ones in many cases bc-
Although he is not f"i /nally listed jg intellicence officer. ing unable to carry more water.
TRADE LICENCE GRANTED
A trade licence was granted J. F. 
Collinson by the City Council on 
Monday night. The licence gives 
permission to operate a gasoline 
station and to sell a t retail auto­
mobile and bicycle supplies.
as air crew, he is taken up from 
time to tim e by the squadron’s pop­
ular Englisii commanding officer, a 
veteran R.A.F. pilot who was. form ­
erly a Flight Commander in the 
squadron which he now leads. As 
is inevitable in a night-fighter 
(Bcaufighter) squadron which is 
always on the qui vive to r enemy 
raiders in  Britain, his flights have 
brought him  once more the thrill
CITIZENS 
MUST BURN 
RUBBISH
This was a m atter that would be at­
tended to, the Trustees assured him, 
when the indebtedness for the now 
main ditch had been paid off. ■ 
Regret was expressed at the re­
tirem ent of two trustees who had 
been on the board almost since its 
inception, Alex. McMurray and 
Felix Casorso. Mr. McMurray has 
moved to Kelowna to live and has 
resigned from  the  board, while Felix
of operational flying which he f lr^  C a n n o t  C a r t  B u rn a b le  Casorso has declined renomination,
experienced a  quarter of a century C ity  C a n n o t  C a r t  H l ^ a b l e  expiring this year. Robt.
W^aste A w ay T h is  Y ear w ightm an, whose term  also expires 
W ood P iled  in  L anes M ust this year, has been re-nominated. 
Be R em oved Nominations will be held Friday,
A pril 2nd, and election, if necessary.
Fo r  S a le — M y property a t Bank-head, six rooms, fully modem. 
O ne acre in fru it trees and berries. 
N ew  garage. W^rite, Mrs. Gordon D. 
Brown, Campbell River, B.C. 34-2c
Ch ic k s  For sale—R .0 J .  siredLeighora. Hatchery approved 
N ew  Hampshire. All stock blood- 
tested. FuhFs Poultry Farm, Box 
114, L. Fuhr, Vemon, B.C. 23-14p
Al l  Transplanted Annuals areplanted in containers of 1 dozen 
each. No more breaking the  roots 
w hen you buy your plants a t the- 
R ichter Street Greenhouses, Phone 
88. Member of the Florist Telegraph 
Delivery. 11-tfc
LOST
Lo s t —Child’s spectacles on Pen- dozi Street, March 25. Reward. 
R eturn  to Courier Office. 36-lc
NOTICE
Ex c e l l e n t  home-cooked mealsI in  private home. W rite Box 35, 
Kelowna Courier. , 35-lc
NOTICE
T O
SHOPPERS
R etail S tores w ill close a t 
5 p.m. on w eekdays and 
9 p.m. on Saturdays,
THROUGHOUT 
TH E YEAR.
T h u rsd ay  closing hour is 
12 o’clock noon.
Shoppers are u rged  to  do 
their buy ing  as  early  in 
the d ay  as possible.
E . W . B A R T O N , 
Secretary,
R etail M erchan ts’ B ureau
35-2C
Tenders For Wood
Tenders for 30 cords 4-foot 
length, green, cut fir to be 
delivered to the Canadian Le­
gion, Ellis Street,' not later 
than April 30, 1943.
Tenders to  be in the hands 
of President not later than 
April 15, 1943.
A. G. HORSFIELD, 
36-lc Secretary.
ago.
Between wars, Maclennan has 
lived in  th e  Yukon and in  the Ok­
anagan Valley, w here his wife is 
now m anaging the orchard in the 
Kelowna district which he left to 
enlist in  M ay of 1940. Last fall Mrs. 
Maclennan went to Vancouver, to
Clean-up Week was briefly dis- Friday, A pril 9th, from 10 a.m. 
cussed at the m eeting of the City ^ ,  ,  ,
Council on Monday night, when T h e  members of the Rutland farmspend the w inter with her parents. Gr. Sutherland pointed groups organized a very en-Tt in 1Q1R thnt M arlpnnan left out that the City this year was in lorum  groups orgdiuzea a veiy lii
no noxition to Haul a w L  anv rub- Joyable dance in the Communitythe  Tlniversitv of British Columbia no position to haul away any rub- h i
■ enter tlie ^l.oyal ■$' 31  ^ S _ j  had proceeds being in aid of the Red
; rub-
/^iding'
old s”opwith Camels in  w hat today th a t reasonable precautions were
w hic?T ater b e S  tke R w ^  S r  r e 7 o r i e d \ h ^ e ^ ^
F ? a S ° /fn  t t e  a p V e d  the  b u ™ „g  o , thie rub- «  t t e " S S » e 5
eprlns b t 1918 and _fhe famoue &  a veb- smalFit™ ,
— ...........— — +oiren the Orchestra donating their scrviccswouW be classifled^as arm y co^op- tak ^ -^  ^
- - - made m the haU rental. Everyoneeration duties. These consisted
mainly of low-flying a t t a c ^  on en- b a ^ y  ^ d  A ld e ^ a n  S^he^^^ attending spent a very pleasant time
Mr.
BILL MIDDLETON
w il l  b e  a t  th e  "
P O S T  O F F IC E ,
SAT. N IG H T , A P R IL  3, 
from  7 to  9,
for the  purpose of issuing 
rad io  licences.
36-lp
prnv trenched and troo t> r firing the w ith a num ber of the aldermen aud- auencung spent a very pieasani time emy benches and troops, n n n g  tne a^rpeine' ‘‘However ,the Citv and at nudnight an exceptionally
itwo Vickers machuie guns and __ v_____V fine supper was served. 'The dance^  - 4. dPM rtment cannot h^ rubbish hne supper was served. The dancebraving the enemy s almost point-
blank retum -fire  from  machine ^  , ________________and twentv-five people, and includ-j  as in the n '^ t Much of this can be twenty-five people, and includ-
guns and rifles. burned We simolv have neither the  ed a considerable num ber of the old-
“It was “Archie, however, as to- • eo^pm en t this v e a r” e r residents. The dance program
day’s “flak” or anti-aircraft fire was men nor the  eqmpment tm s year. included a num ber of old-time danc- laet -Iiirar „7hinVi firlallv Service organizations will be ap- m ciuaea a n i^ u e r  UJ. om tune u . ^  called in th e  last war, which filially m atter of es, ^ u a r e  dances reels, etc. The
h1rn"eteol tenkTolid Ctoamu7 .W ^^ unde7 advis”em^^ music was supplied by StolzCamels. With his P e t r o l  tank holed Another ma,tter which Alderman Bros, orchestra, a u g m en t by aAnother m atter which Alderman 
those days), he was 7o?ceT dovm  S u th e rW _ d re w  _to
(they had no. self-sealing tanks in num ber of volunteer musicians.
on the beach a t Ostend and taken attention the _ g ro w i^  te n d e n ^  Clarence J. Duncan has been nom-
prisoner for the rem aining few to pile wood on l ^ e a  'Imis m atte inated to fill one of th e  vacancies on 
months of the  war. fire S S t S  a^d the  B.M.IJD. board. This is the only
Modest and  imassuming by nature. the A.R.P.
ni^ to k r ^
nomination yet received.
why he was awarded the Mrs. J. Ai Petrie  is a patient in,
XTio T^ aTriinicp^ n^rfi.?: are Steps WUi D0 taK.en 'to cnecK uie the Kelowna Hospital, where she
S a r a ^ t e r t o S l y  ^ ^ S r? * ^ b to ;^ h e  P ra^ice  and force removal of the  hag undergone aiT operation. Last
SPRING Cleaning! Let us cleanyour blankets, quilts, curtains, 
furn iture  covers, rugs, etc. Kelowna 
Steam  Laundry Ltd. 36-tfc
OKANAGAN Valley Musical Fes­tival, Kelowna, May 13th, 14th 
and  15th, 1943. Ovring to delay in 
arrival of music from Old Country 
th e  following is the alternative test 
piece for Class 25, “ The Snow 
Queen,” by Hewitt, Keith Prowse, 
No. 3436. Syllabus can be obtained at 
Capital News office, Dayton Wff- 
liams Music Store or from Mrs. H. 
W. Arbuckle, Secretary, Kelowna.
34-2c
GOOD USED CARS
will be scarce—-Select 
one today from our 
complete stock of—
Be a u t y  is not rationed. Our per­ennials and alpines bring you 
beauty at low cost. Orders over $1.00 
prepaid. Write for list. Gaywood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C. 33-4c
ORDER how for spring planting.Buy Eddies’ Quality Roses, 
'Shrubs, Evergreens, Trees, etc. Free 
catalogue. Phone Tom Thorp, 
514-L3. 32-4p
D O D G E  SE D A N  
C H E V R O L E T  SE D A N  
C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E
P L Y M O U T H  SE D A N
" '  ■■ ■■ ' ■
SPECIAL SALE
MA6LI0 Plym Trees
O ne year old trees  - $1.00 
T w o  an d  th ree  year old 
trees - $2,00
Special prices for large orders -
C. MAGLIO
620 Robson Street, 
NELSON, B.C.
34-7C
n id i dv» Xi3IHL.a-i.Xjr X..,
does remember vividly the  “castor- wood now on lanes.
oil bath” which was an in e v i ta b le _____  .
and often nauseating feature of fly- 1/ A Q|||Vj
ing the Sopwith machines of those f I j F  • O J C /x a O v fi  1
days.
“Rotary engines w ere common 
then,” he recalls, “and the  poor chap 
behind them  was h a lf -b lin d ^  and 
more th an  half-sickened by a' con­
stant m ist of castor-oil lubricant 
which the engines spewed out in 
great quantities. T h e  oil wastage
reports are th a t she is progressing 
favorably.
OPENS LATE, 
COURSE FINE
John Ansell, son of Sergt-Maj. 
Jim  Ansell, of th e , Calgary Tank 
Regt., C a n a d i^  Arm y Overseas, 
and Mrs. B. CJ. .Ansell, of Rutland, 
left on Friday for Vancouver, hav-. 
ing joined the Canadian Army, and 
will take vocational training.
Sergt. Pilot Dick Reith left on Fri­
day by CJP.R. for Calgiary, aftra:w— --------■ *_ J  o  'JS /’^  i. Cla O X.UX L**eXg|e»X J cUlCX.
was terrible, but. those old k i t ^  P lay  Smarted Sunday; spending a  two weeks furlough at
were rem arkably efficient for their 
day.
G. L. FINCH
WOOD DEALER
OFFICE No. 9
M cTavish, W hillis  and 
G addes B lock
PHONE 67
33-tfc
RED CROSS
WORKERS DINED
ing N ine H oles—^All Officers home.
R e-elected Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart, of the
cableMuch la te r flian usual ,.ha goU t o .
their son Victor had arrived safely 
in England w ith a recent group of 
R.C.AJF. personnel.
season opened in Kelowna on Sun­
day when Sergt. A. Macdonald land 
his Son, Murdo, christened the 
course for the curren t season. Us-
r  1? ptiill W nsf to  T e a m  C an - Mrs. Pauline Sm ith and Miss Mar-C . R . B u ll  H o s t  to  i e a n i  c a p  and is m fujl swing by the end of Hughes w ere visitors to Pen
ta in s  A n d  C o m m itte e  C h a ir-  the month. ■ . . ticton over the  past week-end, stay-
m e n  ing a t the home of MisS Hughes’__  last week when last y e a rs  officers parents.
/  1. /-■ T5 o  11 w ere returned to r another year. ^  ’ ,  * * ; ^
At a dinrier given by C. R. Bull, >j>j][es0 are W- T. L. Roadhouse^ Pre- Ew art Hardie, son of the local 
chairman of the local Red . -gident; A. Macdonald, Vice-Presi- postm aster and general Store oper- 
campaign, on Sam rday evening, i t  dent; E. W. Barton, Secretary-T reas-.^ tor, has purchased the K.L.O. Groc- 
was announced m at the tocaLsuD- r . Seath, W. Vance, C. Newby, ery a t East Kelowna and will move
^crip tio i^  had reached the ^ b .^ u  D. Oliver, directors, his family to tha t d istric t shortly,figure. This amount was only the -- . . . .  .
S'rOMACH ailments become moreacute in w inter months. Daily 
treatm ent w ith Wilders Stomach 
Pow der will relieve pain and dis­
comfort of indigestion aind digestive 
disorders. 50c and $1.00 at all 
druggists. 36-lc
BEGGM OTOR
CO., L T D .
, K elow na, B.C.
l i rR IT E  for descriptive catalogue
W  of F ru it Trees and Ornamental 
Shrubs. O rder by mail. Sardis Nur­
series, R.R. 2, Sardis, B.C. 10-24-p
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c.
- and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
MAO. ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. ; P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
Th e  P lum ber Protects the  Healthof the Nation. For good protecr 
tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Worics, 
164 or 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal work. 5-tfc
CORNS and Callouses m ean mis­ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com 
and Callous Salve means instant re­
lief. 50c a t P. B. Wlllits & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
VUE c w  fix i t !—Radios, Washing
y* Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept.; is a t your 
service. Phone 44 and ask for Law-, 
renice Walrod. 46-tfc
AUCTION SALE
OF
I am instructed by James 
Fowlie to sell a carload of 
good Farm  and Logging 
Horses on,
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  9, 1943 
at 2 p.m.
Sale to be held at the race 
track  barns in 
V E R N O N , B.C.
Terms Cash before removal 
of horses.
- For fu rther particulars write 
or phone to:
M A T. H A SSE N , 
■ Auctioneer 
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
36-lc
..1
ELECTROLUX
SERVICE
and  •
REPAIRS
E. W . U N W IN ,
The club will operate a nine-hole The Hardit.-  ^ cottage here has been 
course this year and it is promised .purchased by Mrs. Speers, 
that, the first nine holes w ill be, in  ^ ^  -x, • ,
excellent shape during the spring Sergt. W.A.G, G. Sim th is_hom.e 
season. A caretaker is available for on leave from  Pparce, Alta., visiting 
three months this year; •, his parents Mr. and Mrs. James
■ ■ - . . As the club can offer noo'guaran- Smith. .  .  ..
ton campaign secretary, stated.^He ^  the condition of the  course _ ,  ^  '  •turned on Sat-
said that m ost ,of the ru ra l areas during the fa ll season, the fees have to ^---- A Itonnn +rv « i9 Rn uroay irom  a  visit to i_aigary.
total of cash received, as the; pled­
ges had no t been taken .into con­
sideration.
The cu rren t campaign had al­
ready passed the 1942. figure of 
$13,700 by about $3,000, E. W. Bar-
of Penticton, will be a t the 
Independent Hardware Co. be­
tween the l5th and 20th of 
each m onth to  serve Kelowna 
and district.
Have your Electrolux 
SERVICED and SAVE!
For fu rther particutors see 
 ^ ' ■ T H E
IN D E P E N D E N T  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
30-tfc
been reduced from  . . .
’ caotains and^ o t h ^  key There will be no competitions • .The annual m eeting of the Rut- 
S^ln s te te T  t h a f  ■ 1 land-HalL Society w a s : held in  the
w a?’ a ^ “n ^ew o rth v  achievem m t ” course is said to be in  excel- lib rary  room of the Community Hall
S e d W  f^^vtew  o( t t e  S i t  t o t  shape a t t o  present .tone. on Monday evening ol M a r*  29lh.
*4,OOP h .d _ b e e „  given to  the Aid C . 'K E N N E D Yto Russia Fund only a m onth ago, 
and th a t the previous Red Cross 
campaign had  been only ten. months 
ago.
The people of the community had 
shown a fine spirit, he said, and 
this had m ade it easy for the can- 
vassers. A nnual
T here is only one yardstick by  
which a campaign should be meas
HEADS LADIES 
GOLF CLUB
As has been unfortunately the Case 
tor many years past, lack of inter­
est resulted in a very small attend­
ance, and some difficulty was ex­
perienced in obtaining a  quorum, 
which eventually was overcome by 
getting a group of the senior Scouts 
to come from  their meeting upstairs 
to m ake u.p the legally, necessaiy 
num ber to conduct business. The 
hlectioA of officers resulted in the 
appoipfm ent of the following com- .^
PRESERVE your home with Faint.As building supplies are  curtail­
ed. paint Inside and out to giye 
added years of life to lumber, etc. 
lYeadgold’s P ain t Shop. Pendozl St.
47-tfc
TRY A COURIER CLASSIFIED AD
Through the facilities of the Can­
adian Red Cross Blood Donor Ser-. 
vice, many Canadians are donating 
their blood to r transfusion to men 
w o u n d ^  in  the front lines. Behind 
the  scenes in  the  various Red Cross 
centres, volunteer workers are need­
ed who will work side by side with 
thc 'trained  personnel of the centres.
QUAUTY MEAT
is essen tial for
GOOD HEALTH
E a t M eat a t  le as t once a 
day ! .
M A R K E T  
F ree Del.
M E A T  
Phone 320
M eeting D ecides to  
H old Club Cham pionship
' ^ =  annual
I l £ ’l  g a t s ,  S a . ' ^ s s w t e f f *
t o w  ih l  t o p l e  ml t o  wOTld th S  rown nn. Wednesday, March 17. re-eleoted); Convener o l  Entertain- 
we are o r ^ a r ^  to sacrifice so that Officers for the ensuing year w ere m ent committee, Miss M. Cudmorp; 
m ifferin^m av be elected as follows: Captain, Mrs. Committee, George Mugford, Mrs.
O ther! w h a  sDoke S  Kennedy; Vice-Captain, Mrs. G. E. Howes, Mrs. J. Philip, Ray
ed W A  C B !!n ! t t  c h a t o S  W. T. L. Roadhouse; Secretary- Jacobs, A . W ^Gray, D. H. Campbell 
the tocS‘ R4d C roI?’b S n c to  J. Treasurer, Mrs. G. E. Wiseman; add- and R. E. White. A. E. Harrison was 
Ladd Dublicitv chairman- Mayor itional members of Committee, Mrs. reappointed auditor. Arrangements 
^  Chester Owen and Mrs. C. M. De- ^  g  •
11111131111 reorGsentiria ru ral canvass- Mara^^^ be m ade w ith Bob White, instead, ofRutland, represen mg ru r ? Wiseman, the retiring  Cap- E. Hardie. The secretary’s report'
• ______■ tain, thanked her committee' for and the financial statement were
V th e ir loyal support during the year, adopted w ithout dissent. ’Ib e  soc-I FTTFRS Tfl KIllTOK. as well as the members for their iety  w a s  some $35.00 short on oper-
LiX.4 A A BuULVJ co-operation in all th e  competitions, atlon costs this past year, due to less
-------- Mrs. Anne McClymont was' again use being made of the hall w ith fewr
The W artime, Prices and the winner 'o f  the Club champion- er dances and socials, and no bad-
I ra d e  Board, ship, w ith Mrs. D. E. Oliver as m intoh being played. A great many
Vancouver, B.C., March 26,1943. runner-up. (  tim es the hall had been used in the
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier: . . in  taking the chair, Mrs. Kennedy past year free_ of chargetor a t  a j^
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
This is ju s t a note to tell you ithanked the members for electing duced rental, for hospital aid, ration 
how much 1 enjoyed reading your her to the office of Captain and card distribution and other w ar ser-
article in the current issue giving asked for their support during the vices. Red Cross, etc. This, with_in-
such a vivid pen-picture of Prim e coming year. . creased cost of fuel, had resulted in
M inister King, Mr. Bracken and Mr. A resolution was passed to' have the operating deficit. ■ ,
COldwell This is w hat I call good the  Club championships played in Criticism was voiced regarding the 
journalism ' the spring instead, of the fall. needless w earing of the floors due
Yours sincerely, A t the close of the  meeting votes to its  use by some organizations for
. RONALD KENVYN, of thanks'w ere passed to the re tir-  games and drills in which rubber
Field Representative for British ing executive and to the press for soled shoes were n^t worn.- _ Thq
- - - itg publicity and support.- secretary was instructed to w rite  the
Big, long-stem m ed “ K ing A lfreds,” w ith green 
foliage. D irect from  the  grow ers tw ice a week, 
A T  M A R K E T  P R IC E  !
FLOUR
FIVE ROSES
$2.89
$1.60
—Cash and Carry—
98
49 L .
RINSO
Sl'ECIAL
.........24c
Giant size, ..................47c
LUX—Large .size, 2 4 C
B uy Garden Seeds N ow !
W hile  stocks are  com plete ! 
M cK E N Z IE ’S, R E N N IE ’S, S T E E L E -B R IG G S ’ 
and D A N -D E E .
Lawn Grass Seed
Stcclc-Brlggs’ 
“RAPID GROWING” 
1-lb. V
Pk............................ 75c
Toilet Soaps
Lux, Lifebuoy, K irk’s, Odex 
Camay, Cashmere Bouquet
SPECIAL 4 ',"r 23c
FRESH AND FIELD VEGETABLES
C leanly  handled  under m odern  san ita ry  conditions. 
W e stock every available line in  its  season.
S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F  O R  A SK  T H E  C L E R K
—
O R D O H * S YOUR
m t f  t d i i L m  M, STORE
SWEEPING 
THE COUNTRY
NEW COLCWR
99
se
NAIL ENAMEL . . ; UPSTICK
^ f i l  Nail Enamel 50«
UpsUek 654
Also, $1 .00  Bizo.
Florist's Box (Miniature) Rosa Scented. 
SaUn Ribboned. Holds “Mrs. Miniver. 
Rose" Nail Enamel and  LIpsUok. ,  en  
Adorable gift . . . . . Complete I .uU 
(Limited quanUHesonly)
**A lle n b u ry s * '
B Y N O L
combixung ’.'Perfected*^  Cod 
liver Oil and specially pr^ 
cessed Malt Ejxtract"“ ridi
2-lb. jar - $1.25
V IS IT  H IM  EVERY  
W EEK IN  SNAPSHOTS
STOP H ERE FOR
KODAK FILM
*
B rin g  h im  closer to  hom e; Send 
h im  snapsho ts regu larly  an d  o ften , 
an d  use K o d a k  F ilm j L oaded in  
your cam era i t  wiU g e t g o o d  sn ap , 
sho ts  fo r  you day  in  an d  day outj 
O u r fin ishing wiU d o  a  re a l  jo b , 
too^ C lear, sh a rp  p rin ts , th e  b est 
your negatives w ill p roduce;
For common 
ordinary sore, 
Hiroab
A lk a
S e ltz fe r u
Quick B(^ef 
from ■
sour stomach, 
g a s  & distress I 
after meals.
NOT A LAXATIVE [
Good fo r co lds and 
headaches, to o l
STOMAC
See ou r fine selection of C O U T T ’S E A S T E R  CA RD S 
P riced  from  5c up.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and  S ta tionery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
— W e P repay  Postage  on  all M ail O rders—
M O T I C E
For the Information of the Ex-Servicemen
Mr. D. S. MARKLAND
Pensions A dvocate, 
w ill be a t  the
L E G IO N  H A L L , K E L O W N A , from  
11  a.m . F R ID A Y , A P R IL  2, to  4 p.m. SA T., A P R IL  3 
fo r the  purpdse of in terv iew ing  E x-Servicem en re 
’ . application for pension:.
Any Ex-Serviceman interested in  this is- advised to  get in 
touch w ith Mr. A. G. HORSFIELD, Secretary of the Canadian 
Legion, and m ake an appointment to  see Mr. M arkland. The 
Secretary will be  in his offlCe every afternoon between 2 and, 
5 pirn. '
various organizations in question.■ • * •
Jam es Sm ith has sold his house 
farm  property  on the  bench to John 
Hartm ann, and will shortly return  
w ith  his fam ily  to reside in  the cot­
tage near his blacksmith shop, in 
vihich they f  (rmerly resided. ,'
local Red Cross drive, reports that 
ithe complete returns from the  var-
Columbia. F. L. Fitzpatrick, captain of the
ious canvassers have now come in, 
and show a total of $1,800.24 for the 
Rutland district. Of th is total 
$1,698.24 has been collected in cash; 
th e  small balance being pledges and 
bank orders. ,
SSilSik
K,
i i r l i l i i i ; : i .^ ! l l i l i l i i $ i l l i i i i l i i : i i i i l l : s i ^ .® i l
t h e  KELOW N A CO U RIER
THUIiSDAY, Al'HIL J. iWa
P A G E
LET THE FLAME
OF FAITH
BURN BRIGHTLY
\
In  history T in ls ' con  novor bo sol Ql tho ond of tho 
pagO nor a t tho closo of a  y ear. Tho ond  of ono 
chapter tells tho boginning of another, tho closo of 
tho old y ear tho opening of a  now. S tand ing  within 
tho threshold of 1943, tho challenge is  of tho ages, 
a  call for courago am id  toil a n d  tria l a n d  sacrifice. 
Wo look back  u p o n  a  y e a r  of cloud a n d  pcdn, 
hollowed by  tho d e a th  of heroes. Thoir v a lo r is 
ransom  for our future, a n d  h a s  o p en ed  for u s  tho 
vista-of trium ph now  stretching a h e a d . Let u s  not 
lose w hat they  h a v e  bought. A s w e p ress  on  to 
victory, let tho flam e of ou r fcdth b u m  brightly . W ith 
gratitude for tho p ast, w ith cou rage  for the  present, 
with faith for tho future, let u s  reconsecrate  ourselves 
to our task  . . .  to the  end  th a t torm ent m a y  be  lifted 
from m en 's h earts  a n d  p eace  com e for a ll nations 
an d  peoples.
From tho '72nd Annual Ropoit ol tho
Sun Lilo Assuxancp Company of Canada.
SUN UFE OF CANAm
SAVE W IS E L Y  T O P A y  F O R  TO M O RRO W
Copy ot the Annual Report for 1942 gladly seat on rogues*
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.—Unit Supervisor 
S. R. DAVIS—District Representative 
KELOWNA, B.C.
SUN LIFE 
HAS ASSETS 
OF BILLION
CANADIAN^PARATROOPERS NOW TRAINED FOR TOUGH TASKS TO COME
w  m '--
i v
N early  T h ird  of T h a t Sum  In ­
vested  in B onds of C anada 
and U nited N ations
M
4>s ^ *
INFLUENZA IS 
PREVALENT IN 
GLENMORE
M ajority  of H ouseholds in D is­
tric t J la v e  One or M ore P a t­
ients
still Golnff Strwiff < “When I took Brown’s mower
Mrs. Jane Hamblen, 99, is the old- back, he swore a t me over that 
est inhabitant of Bishop’s Cleeve, missing screw. ^
Gloucestershire, and has worked on “We can’t  h ^ e  tha t sort of 
the lanH all her life. In th e  autum n dear! You m ust borrow the v icars 
of 1942 she dug potatoes. next time.” ,________ _
AtwetH of llie Sun I.lfe A.ssuranrc 
Company of Canada exceeded the 
billion dollar m ark during the past 
year, amounting now to $1,040,902,- 
1)00, according to the address of 
A rthur B. Wood. President, a t the 
annual meeting of the^  company. 
Nearly a tiiird of this sum has been 
Invested In Dominion w ar bonds 
and Die bonds of the United Nations, 
and during tho past year invest- 
nient-s in the.se securities exceeded 
the inerea.se In company assets.
A moderate increase in the volume 
of new business secured during last 
year as compared with the previous 
period Is recorded in the P resident’s 
report. In addition, the proportion 
of business lapsed or surrendered 
for cash value during 1942 was low­
er than in any previous year, and 
there was a maricod reduction in 
policy loans.
Death claims duo to the w ar were 
comparatively small, though larger 
than in 1941. The report points out, 
however, that tho stage of the war 
is approaching when large scale of­
fensive operations w ill be under­
taken, and w ar claims m ay be ex­
pected to increase.
The company’s organization, both 
a t head office and in the field, has 
been heavily draw n upon by enlist­
m ents for active service and by 
members leaving to engage in activ­
ities directly associated w ith the 
war. Considering the reduction in 
the full-tim e agency staff, the vol­
um e of new business secured, $201,- 
237,000 is very gratifying. It rep ­
resents a m oderate increase as com­
pared w ith-the preceding year. Can­
ada produced 35 per cent of the 
new  business, the  U nited States 38 
per cent. Great B ritain  and other 
British countries 22 pe r cent, and 
5 per cent came from other coun­
tries. There has been a substantial 
reduction in the volume of new  an­
nuities and life assurances purchas­
ed by single premiums.
The total assurances in  force con­
tinue to increase and now am ount 
to  $3,043,909,000. This growth re ­
flects the favorable experience of 
the company in the conservation of 
business. In recent years the niun- 
bfer of policies lapsed or surrender­
ed for their cash values has been 
steadily declining, and during 1942 
the proportion of business term inat­
ed from these causes was low er than 
in any previous year.' ’This is  partly  
due to  im proved economic condi­
tions but it  is also evidence of the 
im portance policyholders a ttach  to
'M'
A iiumb<.‘r  of Glcninurc {x-oplcare 
or liavc been ill w ith  inllueiiza, 
whieh seems to be cateliitig ui) with* 
almost cveJ"y home* in the d istiic t 
and pulling at least one or two of 
the household in their bed.s for sev­
eral days.
w l
1
■7^
m
Mrs. Jim m y Hubert.son. who for 
several monUis lias been sta.ying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Hume, while her hu.sband is in 
training with the U.S. Army, lias 
recently received word of an acci­
dent in which her hu.sband only 
barely e.seaped seriou;i injury. A
gun carrit*d by unolber soldier ac­
cidentally discharged, tho bullet 
striking Jimmy on the nose and
grazing his forehead. Me is expected 
to visit tlie Hume home as soon aa 
he has sulTicieritly recoveix'd to be
able to leave liospital.• • •
Mrs. J. Sriowscll received a cable 
on Monday stating that her hus­
band, P ilo t OlTiccr Jas. Snowscll, 
had arrived safely in tlic British 
Isles. « * •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hardy had a vis­
it recently from their son, A.C.l 
Cqcll Hardy, R.C.A.F., who is sta- 
itioned in Newfoundland. He left 
last w eek to return  to duty.
vJiaoKvV i Some of Mrs. R. Spiers’ children 
are home from  school wiUi mumps.
' * Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunnett, of
. Kelowna, have purchased Donald
„  . » T., , 1, W hitham’s orchard property and
Almost rekdy for the job set for them when the United Nations’ drive paratroopers arc inspected by Bngadicr A. E. Nash^of expect to move in soon.into eS opg are these members of th e  F irs t Canadian parachute battalion . D eputy A dju tan t-G enera l, and, behind him , Brig.-Gen. George P. How- „  x, * *
Near the end of their tough train ing  course a t Fort Benning, Ga., the ell. Commander of the parachute schooL Mrs. S. Pearson, Jr.,
UFE OF CHRIST 
LANTERN SERMON
At the evening service of the 
U nited Church next Sunday, a t 7.30, 
a set of lantern slides will be used, 
portraying the life of Christ as p re ­
sented in  paintings by artists of the  
younger churches—African^ Chinese, 
Indian and Japanese. It will form  a
How N ew Ta)( Deductions
Hit The W age Earner
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
THE MINESWEEPERS AID
rs. S. Pearson, Jr., and infant 
daughter a re  a t present visiting a t 
the home of Mrs. Pearson, Sr.
Mts. F rank  B urrell and small 
daughter Frances, of Osoyoos, a r­
rived last F riday and spent the  
week-end with h e r parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. E. Hantwlck.
Mrs. John Harden and in fan t 
daughter retu rned  home from Ke­
lowna last week.
’This week Canadian income tax- the old and new deductions in a 2, Kelowna, March 29, 1943. Mrs. R. Spiers has returned, afte r
naver<i will s tart navirig their taxes num ber of salary brackets, first the  Editor, Kelowna Courier; spending a  few days w ith relatives
payers will s tart pay S s in each scale shows the total j  ^ave been apked to bring before ' at the  Coast,
on a pay-as-you-go basis. Those who including compulsory savings, peopje of Kelowna and district, • • • .
pay on a quarterly  J^asis wiU ^ a K e  second cdliunn shows the com- through the medium of your widely H. Sn, *sell and faniily, of Bank-
---------- :-----—---------: ".rr their first paym ent M arch 31. Those pyigory savings portion. The first -ggH Courier, the urgent need for head, moved last week into MQss
preserving the protection a n ^  deriving their income from salary or the second dolumn „incis to enable the Minesweepers McEwen’s house.
ious countries.
tu d
,by their policies. Another favoraoie ^ages  and having their tax deducted • non-refundable part. Per- ajh carrv on their very excell- *
feature  is the a t the  source will have firet dedim- have other classes o t  ap- g^t wo'rk in  providing much needed m eeting held
new ^pohey loans, tions under the new system m ade g j^ savings such as life insur- \^p o llen  garments, etc., for those Old last T h i ^ a y  a t the  home of l ^ s .
a substantial ij^rease in policy the first payday in  A pril ^^gg premiums, mortgage principal Country fishing folk who, in  their R. W. Corner, W u ^ e , of K e^
repaym ents. This is a ^ealtoy tables of the deductions are payments on their own residences, fishing smacks, sweep the seas lowna, brought emt her w e a ^ n ^
dition because the existence ® now being distributed to  employers, subject to  the provisos established around the coasts of B rita in  and  JPom and d is p l^ e d  he r work, which 
policy loan is °  These new deductions w ill generally by the regulations may set these oft clear the  sea lanes for. the convoys proved vep- interesUng to the lad-
cancellation of a policy cent a . ^,e ^jg^gr than previously because: against their compulsory savings as they  arrive from  overseas. The les present. ,   ^ ,  ‘
’ the taxpayer will now get no cred it portion. According to the  new bud- u -boats . are continually laying and Mrs. Cewly and family,
for, his national defence deductions get proposals, individuals may now mines around the  coasts. Kelowna, have taken  up resid-
in 1942, and the new deductions aim  offset payments on Dominion Gov- The “woomes’’ made here  in  K^ g^ ^gg ^  w . Ferguson’s house on. 
at. getting 95 per cent of the to ta l ernm ent Annuities against their com- lowna' are  sent to  Swansea, Wales, Moimtein Road,
tax  due, including the  compulsory pulsory savings. and a re  distributed to the various * • •
savings portion.. . Examples of the new  deductions " ’ ’ - *--- ■*’ —"ov,_
In the following table are shown w ith comparisons follow.
QanAtf^ %
N>*^ vN''
Y.our days are busy, aren’t they, 
Mrs. Housewife? Minutes are pretty 
precious ! VVe’d like; to tell you how 
to save some of those minutes^by 
reading The Courier’s ads before you 
go put to do your shopping. You’ll 
save weary trudging from store to 
store because you’ll know where to 
find the best bargains. Get in the 
habit of spending a half hour or so 
reading the ads before marketing!
S i
% '
K
When you shop in town plan to 
carry your parcels home. It’s the. pat­
riotic thing to do, and it will save tires 
for Canada’s use. Your grocer, butch­
er and baker, all the merchants who 
have served you in the past, have had 
to cut down pn their deliveries. They 
need your co-operation now!
m .
BUY VICTORY BONDS and STAMPS
N WEEKLY BASIS
ngle. No Dependents
New Scale Form er Scale
Total Savings Total Savings
Deduction Portion Deduction Portion
■'$ $ . $
5.25 1.90 3.80 1.80
9.50 2.65 7.36 2.52
11.65 3.05 9.15 2.88
15.90 3.80 12.74 3.60
21.10 4.55 17.18 4.32
40.85 , 7.60 34.03 7.20
fishing fleets by th a t splendid organ- Green, of Kelowna, spent
ization. The Missions to S e ^ e n .  ^ w eek a t the  home of Mr. andThis minesweeping IS a tmesome J
em dunin teresting  job, bu t is w ill- • • • .
ingly carried out by these poor and Mrs. Dick H artw ick and young 
hardy flshermen in  all w eathers by gQ  ^ Richard, of Okanagan Mission, 
day and night, w ith the  danger ever gj.g staying for a  tim e at the hom e 
present of th e  smack herself strik - q£ Mr. Hartwick, Sr.
C  KJ-J. J.XAU.XAV.X.X. ***—.-— -----
lives of brave m en being
M arried, No Dependents
many 
lost.
We read  w ith p ride of the won­
derful w ork done by the Royal 
Engineers in L ibya and T u n is ia , as 
they locate and destroy the land 
mines laid, by the  enemy to retard  
the tanks, a rtillery  and infantry
FOUR MILUON 
MAY GO COLD 
NEXT WINTER
$
1.20
6.40
8.50
12.70
17.20
36.20
$•
..60
3.20
3.80
4.75
5.70
9.50
$
.90
4.92
6.73
10.36
•14.30
30.97
$
in  followiiig them  as they retrea t— g j j  W ood N o t S a tisfac to ry  
dangerous and often -‘.X , r
’ — F u e l ■.87
3.04
3.60
4.50
5.40
9.00
at all tim es a „ 
costly operation; B ut w e forget that 
all th e  convoys sailing from  these 
' ports are  preceded by minesweepi-
M arried, Two Dependents
.65
2.50
4.55
8.75
13.25
32.25
$
.32
1.25
2.30
4.40
6.65
11.40
.29
1.69
3.51
7.13
11.08
27.77
ON MONTHLY BASIS 
Single, No Dependents
New Scale
Total 
Deduction
■ ■$,■:■
...... 10.70
......• 19.55
..... 39.00
....... 61.80
84.25
___ 110.40
....... 212.55
....... 506.05
M arried, No Dependents
Pavings
Portion*
$ '
5.35
7.60
11.40
15.20'
19.00 
22.80
38.00 
63.35
Form er Scale 
Total 
Deduction
$•
1.1,0 cu  l u-v, ______ - Four m illion Canadians by n o t
^  a n ?  m et V y 'tiie se * '^ ^  m ine- acting a t once m ay jeo p a rd ip  th e ir  
sweepers as they near the coast pn  comfort, even th e ir health  n ex t
the opposite side, who are carrying w inter. ; ,
on a  magnificent and quite as dan- M any families depend on firewood 
gerous a job, in  th e ir wooden fish- to heat their homes, and unless 
ing boats, equipped w ith a ll th e  lat- more wopd is cut and piled fu tu re
est devices for tackling contact, trouble inevitable. The w ork
magnetic and acoustib mines. using must be done now so tha t the wood 
their sweeps instead pf their nets, fuel w ill be dry enough for use n ex t 
Those sweeps become entangled winter. '
w ith the  anchor cable of the treach- Reports have come into the D e- 
erous mine, -while the  cutting ae- partm ent of M unitions and Supply 
ince cuts through, bringing the mine showing th a t m any housewives a l­
to the surface, w here i t  can be ready have been forced to b u m  
destroyed or sunk by gunfire. L ittle green wood, which had been cut fo r 
, tim e they  have to piit out the  nets ^ext •winter’s supplies. Besides the  
ir cale earn  their livelihood. These m en danger of disastrous fires caused b y
■ Savings- jjgyg had  many thrilling  experien- ^hie ta rry  m aterial in  the smoke.
$
.29
1.17
2.16
4.14
6.28
10.80
. -  nave n u . tne xar ieizcu m n o uM,
Portion ces off the Old Coimtry coasts, not burning green wood' is unsatisfac- 
only w ith mines, b u t resisting en- tqry. I t  does riot m ake a quick.
7.63 
. 15.21 
29.96 
49.23 
68.16 
90.58 
178.04 
432.73
$
5.06
7.20
10.80
14.40
18.00
21.60
36.00
60.00
$ $
27.15
48.05
70.00
92.80
191.20
475.15
13.60
19.00
23.75
28.50
47.50 
79.15
$
.60
20.72
38.84
58.00
77.93
164.46
416.82
$
.60
12.86
18.00
22.50
27.00
45.00
75.00
lu r r ie d , 'Two Dependents
■ $ ■$ . .. 
10.05 5.05 .
.. 30.95 15.50
........ 52.90 26.45
. 75.70 34.20
.......  174.10 57.00
_ 458.05 95.00
Oili > Avitii i ic&f wtii» . N.*** oi . QOGS n ditt? «
emy bom bers which have tried  to bright fire—gives out inadequate 
stop them  while sweeping th e  sea m akes cooking difficult,
lanes. Farm ers living in liie coimtry a re
Rem ember tha t th ^ e  are  poor advised to  cut as m uch as they -will 
men, giving their a ll in. defence of need  fo r n ex t w in ter righ t away, b u t 
their country. L et us not fail t h ^  stop there. 'While snow is stUl
in providing those w ann  cornforts gg the  ground in m ost sections of 
which they  can ill afford, to  pur- the country enough shPuld be cu t 
chase toemseWes. They are m am ng fgj, gajg the towns. .
 ^ the path safe for our boys as they urban centres this shortage
reach th e ir shores. , , . , „„„ of fuel wood m ust be solved by th e
Funds are imgently needed by cmr ggjjjmunities themselves. Household- 
local w orkers to supply the n ^  ers should approach the m unicipal 
essary wool. etc. D o M t m ^ m a ;^ ^  authorities to arrarige w ith local
wood dealers to build up reserve 
p . McNair, 354 rk rd e n  stocks, or i t  m ight b e  more practic-
able in  some districts to urge the  
y S S  S '  ?3 t S S y ^  municipal council to  establish wood-
CHARLES E.. DAVIS.
6.73
24.87
44.02
63.95
150.48.
402.84
4.75 
14.66, 
25.07 
, 32.40
54.00
90.00
APPREClA’nO N
of some, kind is 
taken im m ediately 4,000,000 C a ^ -  
dians who use wood fuel will go 
cold next winter.
No. 100 COMPANY, P.'CJM.B. 
KELOVFNA RANGERS
O rders For 'Week Commencing* 
Thursday, A pril 1, 1943
TRANQUILLE
ACCOUNT FILED
VERNON BROTHERS 
WIN THE D.F.C.
Kelowna, March 30, 1943. •
To the  Editor, Kelowna Courier:
May I submit fo r any use you may 
care to  . m ake of i t  m y humble app­
reciation of the very tim ely and're-- 
vealing pen po rtra it of our national
leaders, particularly  Prim e M inister ___ _
the Rt. Hon 'William Lyon Mac- „  ,
kenzie King, which f e a t u ^  your B oth C ochrane Boys
column in  last w eek’s edition. R is C oveted A w ard
so rare  an occurrence in  these ra ther
hectic tim es to devote any consider-
H old
Mrs. A. O. Cochrane, 'Vernon, is____  . _  , ti  ti  t  a y t   iu i  ____  ____ ____  , . ,
Classes.—A t Company Headquar- R eason O ne G ran t R em ains to  able amount of thought or space to now .the m other of two Royal Air 
Q *nA • 'ThiTrsrtav Sienall- P i tv  S a v s  A lderm an ' a constructive analysis of the  mo- pg^gg holders of the D.F.C., and ppr-t . nstruuu. tr xieixjroxij vx. ij’orce n ia 01 ult; JL/x*
tives and men guiding the nation s g ^hg first such m other in Can- 
. g ran t left wartim e energies, th a t your m aster-
. „  . .  ------ ------------------- - One son. Fit. L ieut A. C. (Jimmy)
ters, a t 8.00 p.m.: Thursday, Signall­
ing; Tuesday, N.C.O.s’ Class; 'Wed­
nesday, Map Reading. A t Elem ent- “We have only one gran t le ii wartim e cnetsieo. 
ary  School, a t 8.00 p.m.: , Friday, ^ le  Provincial Government, ly effort is e ^ M ia lly  no tew ort^ .^
F irst A id Class. and the only reason-w e get tha t is Men in  public life are su D j^ te -  (,ggjjj.gjjg tiag recen tly  oeen uwm «-
P a ra d es .-Monday, at 7.30 p.m., a t  ^ g a u se  we handle th is account the to such ill-foim<ted and imcaUed for ^he decoration, while her a th e r
the E lem entary School, Nos. 1 and _  we have b ^ n ,” said Aid. O. L. c r i t i c i ^  and  a^^^se *hat the n im - gqdn. Ldr. Hom er C ^ h ra n e .
2 Datachmferits to parade with rifles; J  4 s  in  a jocular mood a t Monday : hers of those who-wiU sacrifice tiieh  ^g^^ j^jg d :F.C. du n n g  the battle of
, Company Headquarters will be night’s  Council meeting. public and private lives on the  ai- Qj.gggg jim m y left Vernon in  Jan -
■ ■ ^  was referring to  the accourit tar of national service are  yearly ggry 1939, a year after his bro ther
held bv th e  ProvinciarG bvem m ent becoming less. Political ^las may left to join the R.A.F. Homer 
aeainst the City for services to Ke- offer some excuse for ^ r u ^ i c a l  dia- through the B attle of Britain'•^s”
l l w S  people a t Tranquille Sani- tribes directed a ^ n s L  this or t h ^  gnd is one of the three rem aining 
torium  The City for some years individual or party,^ but in  t im ^  . gj the famous Burm a
n ^  h as refused to  recognize this like these^surely  aU ^ R y  differ- g^^^gn.
S u n t  and has not pald _ t. but anoua_^o,Ud be sup^^^^
) ---------  ” —. ~ . n ight’s  Council meeting
open on Saturday from  7.00 p.m. to jjg  was referring to  .The 
9.00 p.m. - . . -
O rderly Sergeant for the week:
Sergt. D. McMillan.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain,
Officer Commanding.
—--------- ---------------- - account    i  i , o  e ces sn uiu o
CITY EMPLOYEES RE-ENGAGED g^ j .^.ggr, when the provincial grant common good. It i f  to be h o j ^  tnat manners are the blossom of
were re-em ployed by the City tne cnequ& ^^__________ _ men” over whom you presided,also - “
Council on Moriday mght. These v —mitni in A m erica th a t some o f the daily newspapers of destrucrive criticism.
w m  G. Balslllie and Miaa J ,  John- , ^ . a ^ S  w jk  wuJ S a r t h o i r  conW butors' col- . MACKIEston. Miss A. M. POWCU was e v e n  ^the Hotel wueoec, wa ,  pe„-prlcks GEORGE A. M A C I ^ .
a raise in salary of $10 a month, founded in leja. => ^  . » , , .
i
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LOCAL MAN WINS WRITE EARLY 
RECOGNITION QpxEj^ I n s t r u c t i o n s  F r o m  H e a d q u a r t e r s
Post War Distinctive Badges
N. W hite  is M ade M em ber of 
P res id en t’s Club SAY AUtMEN CALLING GJytBUH
N. White. DisUift Organizer of Irrjportance of L e tte rs  F rom  
tho Great-W est Life Assurance Com- u ____c*____
pany. has been awarded m em ber­
ship for 11)43 in "Ttie ITcsidenfs 
Club” of that company. This club 
is composed of the leading ijroduc- 
ers t)f the ctnnpany, who, in Uie past 
year, distingui.shed theriiKelvcs by 
their volume of production and gen­
eral excellence in the conduct of 
tlieir business. In making Uie an ­
nouncement ITesldent Riley of tlie 
company stated that it is the duty 
of u representative of the company 
to  give his clients efllcient service 
and well-considered counsel on all 
problems having to do with life In- 
Burunce.
H om e S tressed— Mail F rom  
H om e H elps M orale
yOUR BREAD 
\S AMAZING
MY lEAST IS 
AMAZING/
royal
^ akes
® Read
MADI IN
CA NAD A
P U R E ,  D E P E N D A B L E  
R O Y A L  E N S U R E S  
R I C  H - T A S T I  N G , i
e v e n - t e x t u r e d ;
S W E E T ,  D E L I C I O U S  
B R E A D
LONDON.—dust us life for Uie 
folks at home is a routine brok.eu 
by certain ups and downs, m  the 
day to day program for an airm an 
on active service becomes u round 
of well ostublisJied duties, punc tu ­
ated by moments of high exh ilara­
tion and of desiKindent Loneliness.
ThcfXJ two states of mind may 
stem from poreeiscly the same ori­
gin—the mail from home.
How small a m atter this may ap­
pear to some In Canada is evid­
enced by the few letters which they 
■write to their sons or brothers ov­
erseas. Its lmix)rtance in Uie minds 
of others Is likewise shown by the 
steady flow of letters, cards, clipp­
ings from the home newspaper, 
which tu rn  up at the  base post oll- 
Icc overseas and a re  sent on to the 
addressee.
ITie Importance of maU to  a  man 
who may have three thousand miles 
of w ater and another three thous­
and miles of land between himself 
and his family Is dilTlcult to assess. 
It Is a fact, however, which A ir 
Force authorities will support, that 
m orale—rthat much a b u s ^  word 
which means roughly the state  of 
mind of your men—Is unm istakably 
bolstered by a regu lar stream  of 
Information from home through the 
mails.
A few hundred words of fam ily 
news and local gossip on a sheet of 
paper may not look very im port­
ant to the person who is home and 
close to the things of which he 
writes. But to  the chap who is far 
from  home In some lonely outpost— 
or the biggest bombing station in 
the land—it means that h e  can 
th ink for a moment about the things 
he left behind and about the things 
to  which he will some day return .
I t means tha t he  has not been for­
gotten, tha t somewhere i)eople are 
thinking of him, tha t some one 
misses him, is praying for his safety, 
wishing him  good luck.
That is w hat it  means to  him, 
w hether.he’s an  a ir  m arshal o r ihi 
A.C.2, and w hether he adm its it 
or not. I t  means somebody has re ­
membered—rem em bered he would 
■would like to know w hether th e  kid 
brother made the second base spot 
on the sandlot team . Remembered 
he was anxious about his brow n 
cocker spaniel, w ho had caught her 
foot in  a gopher trap . Remembered 
ithat. he u s ^  to go down to  the 
foaming river and watch the  sal­
mon run, leaping up  the falls. Re­
membered how he liked to  be the 
first in  the spring to notice tha t the  
days were getting longer.
A  fiier likes to th ink  of these 
things when he comes home from  a
C M A o m  F ie l d  u n it  
Three ! Go To Gr p c ER.y 
STORE AT PER. CORNER OF 
ZERO UHp BUHVC STREETS!.*
S ix La d ie s  MiT Sh o p p in g  
0A6S Haf chust Ar r iv e d /
P O T  155 A U / '
B illion D o lla r W o r k
P ro g ram  F or C a n a d a
Cartoon Courtesy Chombert (Holifox Hero,Id)
War Work
Women In Britain Fill
M en’s Shoes In Industry
SUMMERLAND
MUST SUPPLY 
OWN FUEL
By W alter R. Legge m u l l y  cu t up  w ith a ll kluda « t  A ll  S u p p lie s  F o n n e r l^ ^ ^  to
tu rre ts  and chimney pots. They add P en tic to n  W ill jBe R etained
......  u, ______________________ The way the women of England conaderably to the difficulties .of F o r L ocal Needs
mass raid  over Germany, or when are all working cannot but arouse properly patrolling the  roofs. ■ -----;—
he is t h r o u ^  for the  day w ith  his the admiration of eve:^.one. They ders^ are .often kept o ir the SUMMERLAND—That people of
P i
THAT
a n !
engines, or his j>aint brush, o r his are not only w orking _ in  factories, so th a t any p a rt can be Teacbed m ust stock up early
cooking pots or his parachutes. or in  the  women’s divisions of the q i^ Iu y . ^  . with next w inter’s fuel supply, was
He thinks about them  and all they arm ed forces, bu t th,ey are acting as This w ork is most im ^ r ta n t  dur- finding of a representative corn- 
stand for, because they  are h is w ay clerks in offices, banks, hotels and m g raids. Prom pt handling of m - -  reported to the Gduncil by
of life. They teiiresent w hat h e  has stores, as bellboys, porters, guards cendiaries on  these roofs makes the ^  j  jj^^dleston last week,
had before and w hat he w ants to on the  railways, fire watchers, tick- difference l^ tw een  little  damage and stated that a committee of the
have again. t w  th,. ranad  wood dealers, the Sum m erland Box
There is only one way h e  can and buses, farm  laborers and even About the  time^ th a t the  ^ n a d -  others, had been call-
know about them. T hat’s w hen the as policemen. lan .editors arrived in  England, _ the Board of Trade
kid sister, or the folks or the girl In  America there is only one m ap Rt. Hon. H erbert M om son to dtef?ss the f^^^
friend wrffe and teU him. in charge of a bus, and he collects an^ appeal fo r m any th o u sa n ^  of to discuss
W hether he is  from  Halifax or tickets o r fares and acts both as extra wonMn watchers, ’^ e r e ' ^
Hazelton, Coleman o r Chicoutimi, it chauffeur and conductor. In Eng- was a great deaLof C T itici^  at the s ,  general feeline he said wasmakes no odds. U  the m ail bag land aii the buses ar? built so th a t  time, as i t  w ^  fe lt to a t  th is w ork Tjie general feeli^^^^
comes bulging into the o rderly  the chauffeur sits in a little: com- was top ^hard  and- dangerous for thaL if orders f
room and there is nothing in  it partm ent by himself, almost over women. B ut the answer was that w o ^  . dealers, there snouia De no
for him, he is the loneliest guy in the .engine. If he were to collect the  m ore than double the num ber ask- s _ ® penticton will
the world. fares, the buses would aU have to ed for volunteered. I t sh o w ^  the From a c tio p ta k e ^
A dozen lines from  any m em ber be rebuilt. The ticket collectors are determ ination of the  women of Eng- be cut off
.of the family would have done the  all women, and so are many of the land to do everything they  could to phes ob^^^ ^ d
trick, or an airgraph from  the  fell- drivers. help’ in w ar work. . ^ slabwood, T o rm f  ly sent there, wiU
ow he used to ’w ork w ith down the In the cities omnibuses have re- The following appeal apipear^ be retained for home needs.
street, bu t he gets nothing and he placed tram s years ago in  most cas- in  the Septem ber issue of t l^ ^ a r is h  —--— ----  ■ . . ■"'
wonders if anybody ever th inks es.. N early all the conductors are ^^Sazine o t St.^  _lfery  ^  Redfclme  ^ baggage, not only
about him at all. women, and it is very hard work. Church, B r^to l: W ithout question on the trains, bu t also in the
Some other fellow gets a fistful! Such a th ing  as paying the fare  the  hotels,
of letters, a carton of cigarettes, w hen entering a  bus o r tram is ap- Bristol is S t  Iwary. Redclm e Clmr^ mobile clanteens, so many of
another gets a parcel w ith choco- parently unknown over there. They I now ask the  wom en ^ of Bristol n  ^ h jeh  have been provided by vari-
late .and chewing giim, maybe some do not have a flat fare of tw o they w ill help m  guarding it againrt organizations and . municipali"
socks and a tin of pork  and beans .^lence or th ree  pence, b u t a gradual- fire. We^ w ant two, a t least, and Canada, South Africa, Aus-
A $1,000,000,000 cinployincut pro­
gram  during tile first year after tfie 
w ar ends, to help bridge tlie gap 
between w ar and peacetime pro­
duction, was reoomiiiended by Dr, 
Leonard C. Mai-sh in liis report on 
social security subm itted last week 
to the House of Commons Social Se­
curity Coiiunittee.
Tlie iieiiod of conversion back to 
pc'aeetime economy is estimated at 
from six months to three years,"said 
Dr. Mursli, rescarcli adviser to tlie 
advisory committee on reconstruc­
tion, which ■was establislied by tile 
Government early in Uic war under 
chuirmunslilp of Dr. Cyril James, 
of Montreal.
"Tlie volume of wartim e expendi­
ture wliich is now producing full 
employment in Canada is in tlie 
realm  of $2,000,000,000 or , $3.000,000,- 
000 a year . .
“It seems reasonable to assert that 
tlio employment reserve for Canada 
will not be safe unless it is part of 
a t least a $1,000,000,000 program in 
the first post-war year.”
Introducing the subject of unem ­
ployment in his report. Dr. Marsh 
said:
“The only basic answ er to unem ­
ployment is employment—not any 
kind of work, it is true, but em ­
ployment carrying a reasonable lev­
el of rem im eration and reasonably 
satisfactory working conditions.
“The first positive m easure in pro­
viding social security, therefore, is 
a program  which w ill make w ork 
available or, in other words, which 
will offer wages ra ther than sub­
sistence maintenance to the farthest 
extent to  which it is possible.’’
Units which m ake up  the to tal 
post-war employment program  m ust 
be justified by their economic m erits 
and social benefits. Dr. Marsh said.
“More systematic and m ore re ­
sponsible protection and utilization 
of Canadian national resources in 
forests, mines, w ater and soil, m ust 
obviously be in the forefront of 
these program s . . .
“Industrial reconversion will be  of 
more urgent necessity than  ever be­
fore in  C an ad a ,. not only for the 
stability of the domestic economy, 
not only because the  pace of tech­
nology has been so greatly  acceler­
ated, bu t also in order that the 
Dominion m ay contribute its share 
in  the restoration of productive 
power in  other 'parts of the  world 
on which alone the long-run hope 
for industrial reconstruction de­
pends.
“Because of this, as well as the 
strategy of anti-depression .policy 
itself, the Canadian investm ent pro­
gram m ust be implem ented in  co­
operation w ith the U nited States 
and other members of the  United 
Nations.” ,
W ar production provided exper­
ience in the delays and difficulties 
of “tooling-up” fo r new patterns of 
production, and the use of this phrase 
might be extended to  a ^ c u l tu r e  
and prim ary industries as well as 
mamffacturing. Dr. M arsh suggest­
ed. • , .
Great Range of New Enterprises
“There is a g rea t range of en­
ter,prises which will almost certainly 
have.to be xmdertaken through pub­
lic initiative, which w ill directly re ­
move wastes, eyesores, social costs.
projects like tlie development of 
congested term inal facilities or of 
bligiited ureas in cities, ttie replace­
ment of slum dwellings, tlio ex ten­
sion of rural electrification, the re- 
habilitati.ou of eriKicd and cut-over 
arcus In yie country, which yield 
productive assets a.$ well as give 
enijiloynient, wliieh lielp to oixui up 
opportunities for p rivate  investment 
us well us in channelling public ex ­
penditure in desirable directions.
“The mobilizution of these pixi- 
jeets i.s an economic security task 
for tlie fu ture wliicli m ust be con­
sidered now.
“What must be envisaged for i>ost- 
war purposes, tlicrerore, Is . . . a 
program which is planned and put 
into effect us an integral part of 
econoiplc stabilization,’’ llic ix'ixirt 
stated.
“The program  m ust be actuated 
not by m ere reference to the num ­
ber of unemployed men, but by the 
role of public oxpendltifro and total 
fiscal policy in the national and, In­
deed, the International economy.
“It Is Investment exjrcndlture, not 
employment, which is tho motive 
force.
“In term s of expenditure and em ­
ployment, the end of the w ar means 
a huge curtailm ent In the labor m ar­
ket for wartim e forms of produc­
tion,” said the report.
‘“ITie extent to which peacetime 
forms of production will fill in this 
gap depends on tho recovery of 
world trade and the reconversion of 
domestic industry on a  scale which 
has never had to  be contemplated 
before, and until th is  adjustm ent 
is completed the gap w ill be filled 
only If the  governm ents of the 
world, Canada included, sponsor 
programs of peacetime invertm ent 
and development almost commens­
urable in rtze to th e  present w ar­
tim e levels.”
C a f > ■ 3 a  D O  E
C o l  EAR Badge
© U T lT jO N a
m e a t l e s s  m e a l s
CAN BE SATISFYING
Lenten o r pieattess, meals can be 
just as satisfying and nutritious as 
those m eals in which m eat is served, 
according to  Nutrition Services.
Fish, eggs/cheese, dried peas and 
beans are all foo<^ which contain 
bpdy-bulMing and repairing pro­
teins, sim ilar to those fopnd in 
meat. ’The protein in  d i i ^  peas 
and beans, howeve^r, does not con­
tain aU the  elerhents necessary for 
growth, bu t the simple trick  of ser­
ving m ilk  or cheese a t the  same 
meal will add the missing elements.
These so-called “m eat alternates” 
can be m ade into a w ide range of 
main dishes, so there  need be no 
lack of variety in m eatless menus.
The ' Canadian Parachute Corps 
wears distinctive uniform  badges. 
The upper illustration of the cap 
badge combines the Hying aspect of 
the service, as represented by the 
wings, the jumping, as represented 
by the  parachute, and the maple 
leaves, identifying the corps with 
Canada. ’The centre Illustration of 
a collar badge shows the  para­
trooper’s hand w ith unsheathed 
dagger dropping from  a cloud. “Ex 
Coelis,” m ea n in g  “Out of Heaven,” 
conveys the suggestion that para­
troopers drop from  the clouds be­
hind enemy lines and use their 
highly-specialized fighting ability to 
full advantage. ’The Uniform  buttons 
illustrate a m aple leaf suspended 
from  a parachute, partially  sur­
rounded by the  word “Canada.”— 
Canadian A m iy Photo. *
Physicians a t  the age of th irty  Good m anners and soft, words 
have a life expectancy less than th a t have brought many a difficult thing 
of the average person. to pass.—^Vanbrugh.
'The situation had been presenting 
quite a serious problem, when sup­
plies for next fall and w inter w ere 
partially used during th e  prolonged 
cold w eather this year. Users, of 
coal should give their orders in  as 
soon as possible, i t  was 'emphasized.
C O C O A
TAe favourite fo r  OverlOOyears
HERElS WHATTO DO
You can take yoiu fat ^ p -  
pings, ^ a p  fat and bones to 
your meat dealer.' He : will 
pay you the established price 
to r the dripping' and’ the 
scrap fa t H you wish, you 
«-«n turn thifl money over to 
your.local Voluntary Salvage 
Committee o r Registered Local 
W ar Cheutty, o if -
—not much a t home, bu t the differ- ed rate, which may bfe anything three b e t te ^ t i l l ,  to  bejon  duty ev- g^d other parts of the British
ence between existing and living to friOm one penny up through all the. e ^  night, ^ e r e  is p e rfe c t^  Commonwealth, are operated by
a man on an active service station, halfpence to six or seven pence. ible work fo r women to  do, and ^ o m e n ; and their heroism  during 
Oh sure, some w ill be torpedoed 'This means tha t the women have they w ill not be asked to  attempt each blitz will mSke a  glorious story 
on thefiway. An airm an overseas is ,to find out where yoii are going, w hat only m en can. do. Women history.
the  first to adm it it. He also sug- calculate the  fare, select the proper tween 17 and 50 will_ be welcomed rpjje nursing profession has al- 
gests, tactfully, tha t a  few m ore let- ticket from  a large double bank of arid,-if you g ra n g e  w ith a friend or .^gyg been an honored one, and the 
tors dispatched from  the poin t of tickets which they carry on a hold- m en d s to  take (m one night a weelc, nurgeig in this war are upholding all 
origin would take care of the m ar- er, m ake change, aind go through you will lie > doing g rem  service,
gin. both decks of the bus, which means Now is  the^tim e t strengthen our would be impossible to  tell of
—— -——---------- —  running continuously u p  and down band of w atchers before the w inter varied jobs th a t women inOLIVER GROWERS usually  the bus is crowd- be^im . England are doing today in  additioned, which makes it  th a t much more It m ust be  r e m ^ b e re d  s - x, in  ^ those mentioned already, such 
-----  the  women , >Whoo n n  A for them. W ith so m any all ;rtne women .ywiiu gg after babies while: their
n K u l n l  iS I r i C A Y l l N x J  strangers in Engl^pd, they have to take on th is ivork w ill do m others are working in  munition
■ keep answering such questions as addition to  w orking a t their regu- factories and «other places, collect-
how to reach different pioints. They^ lar occupation all day. jgg salvage, hel,ping in canteens
also have to watch w here they are, A t all th e  A ir Force stations tha t and soldiers’ hostels, and, if unable 
call out the stops, signal to s ta rt we visited there w ere W A A .F.’s do anything else, entertaining 
and stop the bus, and make sure doing the cooking, w ashing the dish- troqps in thein  ,own homes, 
that some stranger does not go past es, waiting .on table, operating the The outstanding characteristics of 
his or h e r destination. The women telephones and radio controls and the -women of England today are
on buses really work hard. doing clerical and other work. the ir cheerful acceptance of added
A large number of women are  do- Women, appear to be doing, nearly burdens, and their sincere desire to
Still T oo  E a rly  to  E stim a te  
Gold W eath er D am age to  
Cots and  P eaches
OLIVER;.—Spraying m achines are  
Yon can donate your fat drip- going a t last after m any w eeks of
ffD sn ’t^*blain ° i i l to g  ^e t^ ^ o r fee ing  fire watching du ties, ^ i s  usu- everything on the railw ays except ,do something to help. Above all,
S inufattei if t W  c o l le t  ^ r a y  men^ for a  stiff L u th  wind, .afly means staying up all night and driving the engines. Most of the they are a wonderful inspiration to
them in vonr community, or—  ^ ir in tr  the first nart of last w eek patrolling roofs and alleys. When a guards at the  stations are  women, their men.feem m  yonrcoiimnmty, or—  d u ^ g  toe to r t  ^  ^  l ^ t  w ^^^ they m a y  also be  seen hand- W ithout the efforts of the wo-
nam perea operaiions, diiu tvio firct Uno- ti-iidVe -«rith e-s-rkreKc nnrt haff- men. the storv of the nroaress ofmoc are  ctarUnff earl’v in the  m orn- English town§ and cities, the first ling trucks w ith express and bag- men, the story of toe progress of
Y o n can co n tfau o to p faco o u t of fee  early  th ing th a t strikes him is the appear- gage. Incidentally, the traveller in the  w ar m ight very probably have
„„i. mg to make tne m ost 01 m e eariy  ggoe df the  English roofs, which are England today is expected to  look been entirely different today.Qur Fats and Bones for col­
lection by your Street Clean­
ing Departoent where such 
a system is in effact
3  m orning calm.l ti   r tr t l - ^oo early to  estim ate toe
amount of damage caused ’ by toe  
January  sub-zero w eather but, from  
all reports, the am ount of loss in
^  veloping rapidly in the greenhouses 
down a t Osoyoos b u t it-' is expected
SF4S4
THEYAZlUReemY, 
HEBOEOFORBXPLOSmS
that the area planted to tomatoes, 
also the cantaloupe acreage, w ill be 
less than last year. T he shortage of 
labor is given as toe cause fo r the 
reduction.
This year, vegetable growers in 
the Osoyoos district w ill plant 12 to 
14 acres of carrots for the early  
market. This is a new  undertaking 
tha t is being tried out for the first 
time. The young fresh carrots are  
shipped w ith ice, and for this p u r­
pose local growers have put up  150 
tons of ice.
One advantage claimed for the 
carrot deal is toat i t  fits in w ith 
o ther crops in sCich a  way that h a r­
vest comes at a tim e when it will 
not interfere with toe harvesting 
of o ther crops.
A Suggestion
“I see,” said the grouchy custom­
er as he was paying his restaurant 
bill, “that you advertise that you 
make your own pies.”
“Yes, sir,” replied the m anager of 
the restaurant.
“Well, I  should like to offer you , 
a suggestion.”
"Certainly, sir, pleased to hear it.”
“Well, then, let some one else 
make them.”
THE RAILWAY AND THE WAR B y  T h u rs to n  T d p h a m
Steamship Lines oione< 
plaqed a  vital part im
operated by the Canadian rail u?ays haoe 
effort of The Uaited Nations/
Tcoo of the favnous West Indies luxury liners 
toere atuoruq tKeships of tKe Canadian Nedlon-^ . mc 
a! Steamships fleet which fell oictimto the -
-h-eacherous Axis U-boxfs. Jjmsh.Fmmi.h.Ger-
b i i
tne^ n. a ttd  itAliwT- 
Vcssels seixed bq ilie  
Gmudian Co\)ern.mettf. 
its skips haocchrn>d 
fhousands of troops jmd 
many to p s  of u iar 
ffiateriaiis t o t h e  
v a r io u s  lU A rzon es.
m m m
IKcLAdy Sotnetts,iequ.isitioned Th.e Lady Hamkins coas 
for War Scruicc. loas siink in  torpedoed and sunk witK- 
action intheMecTiterranean. out lOarnVnq^at dead of 
onduiy i5”lQ4l,tohilescroing nic|Kt in th e  Atlantic o n  
as  an  auxilliary  cruiser. Jan.. I9T|C)42*
Chief Officer i?A-kELLY, in charge _  
of one of the Isdy Haiokins lifeboats r
containing 7 2  passengers and creio 
.............. at fc '• ■sa iled  hisboat‘fbrfiveday s,iO(?atKertnq a  v io le n t^ o rm , 
b e fo re  being p icked  u p  b tiih e  S 5 .Coam o,a>hich. 
took the sarvivers to p o r t
No chan ces ujcrefakcrtby 
Chief Officer UcLuv.'Although 
■fite Lifcboatb stores loould 
hauc lasted "taJo ujeekstnore 
careful Ig rationedthefood, 
dolinoou-t The condensed 
— mi l k inthe cup-likchotloin 
of aflash-lighl-the‘silver 
scroice"th.e su rv iv o rs  
c a lk d  it .
Two 5-lb packages of 
Alabasfme will tint walls 
and ceiling of an average 
12^  X  12^  roon1 (1 coat). 
Cost 75c per package
Brighten up those dull 
rooms with Alabastine, the 
high grade interior water 
paint. Several lovely pastel 
tints to choose from.
Easy to mix—no boiling 
water required. Easy to 
apply with a calcimine 
brush. Excellent hiding 
properties. Dries quickly 
without odour, so rooms 
can be re-pccupied im­
mediately.
Alabastine will hot rub 
off. .
T H E  L O W  COST W A T E R  PAINT 
F O R  WALLS A N D  CEILINGS
H ii
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1>AGE EIG H T
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AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDKBAICEII and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Avc. I’liono 25<J
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P laste ring  and M asonry
Ofllcc - - D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. Box 12
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 ^TO *KY HIM OSJT <J JAIuR/
By STANLEY■  »     l.l I II  
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Bert Dickens. Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service 
Call In TODAY—TRY US. 
(Next to Kel. Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U .
M aclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  CA NA D A
w A Clean. Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARUEIl SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Represjcnlativc, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
"f^rico celling, squeeze, control.” had to move It out to Winnipeg, you 
That all sounded brackish and would have to m eet a normally lovv- 
puzzllng to mo. Most likely it docs or price structure. It could be done, 
to you. So I talked with Economist naturally, but only by use of heavy 
Kenneth W. Taylor, Secretary of subsidies.
the W artime Prico.s and Trade Well, how about collce? The djlf- 
Board, seated in lii.s ordinary look- erence in consumption with us 
ing olficc, and me gazing directly would bo saving two shii) loads on- 
out at the Peace Tower on Parlia- ly, but witli the Americans, wlio 
merit Hill, (Since tills article wa.s consume more, it would amount to 
first written, Mr. Taylor lias been forty shiploads saving, but then 
appointed Foods Adm inistrator as the Board feels we cannot treat our 
successor to Hon. J. G. Taggart.) consumers any better than the Arn- 
' had learned the day before ab- eilcans. , , , , , ,  ,,
t tlic nocesrfity 6f a check on rhen  I hitched up my gulluscs, 
strong inflationary forces which are started asking about agricultural 
inevitable in wartime; that from pi'lces and problems, and Mr. lay lo i 
Aug. 1, i m  to April 1, 1941, our opined thcYO wa.s plmity of dllficul- 
cost of living Index had risen from ty in reconciling beef, bu ttei, whole 
100 to 107.7, due to depreciation of milk iiroducts. etc. Well, how about 
t h e Canadian beef? They were faced, he said, with 
d o l l a r ,  higher three alternatives because the Am- 
t a X a t I'o n, in- cTlcan market "ran away fast.” They 
crease in h ither- could either hold rigidly to the price 
to low farm  pri- ceiling, which m eant that most of 
c ^ -  that Cana- the cattle would go to the U.S.A., 
do had put a cel- with very little left for the Canadian 
ling price on housewife; the price could be put 
goods and ser- up to the American level, which 
vires on waire means that the ceiling would break 
hicroascs a n d  down; o r -a n d  this thfey, decided 
introduced t h e  do—hold the price in Canada and
YEP. VT3 A KAN HUNT, 
THeYteH ON .t h ' "TKAJL 
OP AN KXPEtitl|»NCKO 
FARM BAND »«PC*«THI> 
,Yo B e r o n n ik '  lo o se  f  
l o o k in ' f o r  A  jo a S y
ON TRB FARM LABOR TOONTT-
P u t M oney Back to  W o rk  by 
C om pleting Certificates
tantmmn, mi bimo rcATtfku BiMUiCAUft womj» Mownt« •trm Z'-)9
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
R O G E R  J. SU G A R S
Kelowna, B.C.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
“A S trong  Canadian 
Com pany” .
KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
EVERYTHING 
SALVAGED 
IN BRITAIN
From  Page 2, Column 4
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, .March 27, 1913
“A new bridge has been built over
C anadians Can L ea rn  M uch 
F rom . B ritish  P ractice  
W astin g  N oth ing
in
on____  _______  ^ Mission Creek at the old site
cost"'^ of"^  ^livinc control exports. The price was put the Gallagher ranch. The improve- 
bonus and that up a little, too, a t the same time, m ent is m uch ' appreciated by all 
as a result, frorn He admitted frankly tha t there who have to use the road.”
„  Nov i 1941 to was a difference of oplnldn “with- * "* * *.
K. W. TAYLOR at_„ 'i '1042 Aur in” for a while, and it got a little “A locomotive for tlio Kettle Val- 
- __^..4. 4^? +lrie ** Ipv PnUwnv nt Ppntintnn waf5 taken2.3 points, 'from  out of hand, but, “rem em ber this," ley Rail ay a t Penticton as taken
the last few months.”
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone 171
11.5 4^ to ”117 7 °^whfle in" the  same* he said, “the western cattle grow- down the lake on Tuesday by 
Deriod in the u S d  States it hTd e r i  w ill probably get in 1943 , the towed by the s.s. Castlegar. This 
S o d  9.7 p o S S . X d  ^  S i  bdst average price since 1920.- m ake , the  th ird  iro^^ 
war, w ith only a quarter of the Food Demands Strain Resources been ferried  down to Pen c 
present resources devoted to pro- Generally the demand for food is 
duction of w ar materials, the Can- straining our resources, ho pointed 
adian index hopped up 20.1 points. out. There is a heavier demand 
Out of a  maze of information. I overseas; the U,S. is sending more 
give you m erely these few m eaty to Russia, less to Britain; all our ^
figures, because I, too, hate statist- salmon pack is going to the  M other the^do*ck**to^give them* a send-ofl.” 
ics; they sometimes frighten the or- Country, besides milk products, * ,  «
dinary man. canned meats and what not. A nd on “T he first practice run  of the re-
Price Control in  Brief agriculture has a labor j.gutly organized H arriers Club was
problem. _ . . . held on Tuesday evening. Owing
“About tw enty Chinamen left yes­
terday  for Penticton to lay steel 
on the K ettle Valley Railway. A 
large num ber df Orientals were at
shelT ^ ^ ^ ^ vlor ’^  I^^ed^ and'he  ^ conflicting events, only flvetum-sneii, layforf 1  ^Kea, ana ne ute, and he explained that our beef ^  a ing of a couole of
replied: “In our first year we m am - shortage in the east is re la tiy e -n o t S l e f  or so mong Pendozi Street
tained s t a b p y  of priew  w ith a  basic—as compared to the west. The bu t there is every promisermnirrmm of pvfl.«:irm anH infarfer- 4e SOlUn, put m ere ib «vei^ piwi
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock - P hone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
rriinimu  of evasion and in terfer 
ence w ith norm al functioning of in ­
dustry and trade . . . but, rem em ­
ber, the battle  against inflation 
isn’t won yet. The supply of civilian
IS
FUNERAL PARLORS
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.| 
LTD.JL JU. I-
Funeral .“Directors
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 791 
KELOWNA, B.C.
PLUMBERS
industrial eastern w orkingm an is fu tu re  practices will be well
m aking more money, eating more atten^e^j» 
meat; wants it. The shortage of pork ’ • • •
supply is “deliberate,” and the re- Hay is advertised in  this issue at 
 ^ , X .  suit is a 'g rea tly  increased demand fr.om $16 to $20 per ton in  stacks
goods will become shorter, operat- for beef. Much pork is going over- and  a t $23 baled, 
dng costs will rise as trained m an- seas b u t (and he interjected) “if the . . .
power for civilian industry becomes Department of A griculture’s pro- A n offer of $150 was received by
scarcer and turnover of goods low- gress is realized, eight m illion hogs the  City Council from  the  proprietor
er. This is all, of course, a direct fbe figure for 1943.” Some of the  Strand Hotel, a t Okanagan
indication of o u r country’s w ar eff- bacon, some pork chops! Landing, for the old hand-operated
orti” Much sim pler to understand, j  back to economics in  asking fire engine, San Francisco No. 1,
isn’t  it? So gather around in  back how the ceiling benefits the  farm er, and w as considered favorably, bu t
of the drug store or out in  the jf he said, in a num ber of apparently  the deal w as not close^
barn and hear a little more. ways. For instance, the ceiling on as the  ancient relic still rem ains in
Mr. Taylor explained tha t as feeds and fertilizers is below Am- Kelowna. «
m anufacturers’ and other costs creep erican prices; on w ire fencing, etc., .
up  slowly, labor became restless and w here available. “You know.” he ^
o ther m a la d ju s tm e n ts  slipped in, mused, “a short tim e ago I w as out rugby
civilian production had^^to be at the farm w here mjr son was f S o h  o f
stream lined to  save metals, .etc. working, and I  was shown an old
Then the eipphasis shifted to prob- stack of bills,- and I  noticed that 
lems of supply as Singapore and the that farm er paid $70 a ton for midd- 
Dutch-East Indies fell, and the sub- lings baCk in  1918-19. Today the 
m arine warfare, he warned, will be same thing is $31 a  ton.”
S  Avoided In Goods
1943: _________ ________ ____________
March
Today the word “salvage” has a 
very special m eaning to the  people 
living in Britain. W hereas in  Can­
ada salvage' means the saving of 
fats and bones in  the kitchen and 
turning in rubber and steel scrap 
voluntarily to the  salvage authori­
ties, in Britain it becomes a com­
pulsory duty.
In B ritain  it is an offence against 
the law  to throw away so much as a 
bus ticket., Bones, bottles, even the 
tops of m ilk bottles, m ust be saved. 
Tin and m etal of all k inds is coll­
ected.
The iron railings around the gra­
cious old parks of London and 
throughout the  country have gone to 
war, and m any an. old aluminum 
pot or frying-pan is now flying 
over Germany as p a rt of a bomber 
or fighter.
Newspapers are  reduced to four 
flimsy pages. The paper quality of 
books, calendars and magazines has 
deteriorated .. In Britain, w hen the 
neighborhood grocer wraps a  loaf in 
a piece of newspaper, and vvhen the 
com er tobacconist sells cigarettes 
loose by the  handful, ra th e r than 
in the piackage, paper ju st is not 
wasted.
The people of Canada should real­
ize that, although the salvage situa­
tion does jnot appear oh the su r­
face to be an inrgent problem  at 
home, the elim ination of waste is 
one w ay of elim inating H itler and 
his gangs in th e  shortest possible 
time.
National W ar Finance Cununiltce 
officials state tliat $4,000,000 in  War 
Saviiujs Slanqis is lying idle in Can­
ada. I^cople have neglected to fill 
up their War Savings folders and 
coinideto ttieir applications for War 
Saviijf.;s Certificates.
“Until War Savings Stamps arc 
converted into Certificates Uiey do 
not s tart bearing interest,” a Nation­
al W ar Finance Committee member 
explains, “and Uic money invested 
in stamps is not working for the 
purchaser. As it lakes only 7</j 
yeara to Increase sixtc“en Stamp.s, 
valued at $4, and converted into an 
interest-bearing Ccrtlfleale, into u 
m atured Certificate worth $5, llic 
siooner a citizen converts his Stamps 
into Certificates, the sooner ho will 
begin to reap the  benefit of his in­
vestment,”
Many people, ho jyilntcd out, have 
started the Stamp buying habit as 
n result of the Hairdressers’ and 
Food Industry’s Stamp campaigns 
this year and, although the intensive 
drives ore over, Stomps are still 
available a t beauty salons, food 
dealers, druggists, banks, post off­
ices and other authorized vendors.
Throughout Canada, the National 
War Finance Committee has desig­
nated this month as “COMPLETE 
YOUR APPLICATION” m pnth, and 
Canadians arc being urged to fill 
up their Stam p folders and lake 
them  to the nearest bank or post 
office, if convenient, and to  make 
application for W ar Savings Certi­
ficates, which are  immediately avail­
able a t these places.
If a bank or post office is not 
handy, applications may be mailed 
to the  Registrar of W ar Savings, 
Bank of Canada, Ottawa, and a reg­
istered Certificate will bo m ailed to 
the applicant a t once.
Salm on A rm  M an Replaces Al- 
d e r rn a n H ughes-G am es— 
M any D elegates A ttend  A n­
n u a l M eeting
AIRMEN WEAR SILK
Members of R.C.A.F. bomber 
crews are wearing silk stockings, 
just like th e ir wives and sweet­
hearts in Canada, but no t fo r the 
same reason. It’s pretty cold a t ten 
thousand feet on some of those 
long-distance raids, so they wear- 
them  nex t to their skin and pile all 
the regulation leg-gear on top. Silk 
gloves, to w ear imder the wool-and- 
leather kind, have been kipplied 
to fighter-pilots for some tim e.
with *<M A G IC” 
E G G  R O L L
2 c . flour ,
4 tBp. M aalc  D akliiil Pow der 
tap . BoU
4 tb s . slio rton lnfl
1 eilfl
W c: m ilk
5 lia rd  boiled cflfls 
4  tb s . m ilk
2 tap . lem o n  Juice
3 tsp . chopped  o n io n  
2 tb s . chopped  parsley
2 tb s . chopped  itroen popper 
1 tap . d ry  m u s ta rd  
S a lt , p epper, p ap rik a
S if t  to g e th e r  flrst 3 inftrcdlonts.
G u t  I n  sh o rto n ln it. B oat cAA In  
■ - ------ -  -n llk  tom casu rln fl c u p j a d d  m i l -  — 
'm a k e  c u p ; ad d  to  flrs t m ix­
tu r e .  R oll o u t  }i In c h  th ick ; o n  
flou red  b o ard . _ C hop  h a rd
bo iled  cfl&s, m ix  w ith  ro m aln ln fl 
In flrcd lon ts , sp read  o n  d o u a h .
R o ll u p  lik e  Jolly ro ll  a n d  b ake  
I n  h o t  oven (425® F .) 30 m in u te s . 
Servo w ith  cheese  sau ce .
PENTICTON RED CROSS DRIVE
Pentictgn Red Cross drive w ent 
over the  top last week w ith nearly 
$10,000 subscribed. This to ta l is far 
behind those of Kelowna and  Ver­
non, whose figures are  over the 
$15,000 mark.
their superior knowledge of the 
game enabled the Kelowna men to 
defeat their opponents by three 
goals and a try  to nothing. Although 
distinctly, outclassed in play, the
good
PENTICTON 
MERCHANTS 
HELP GROWERS
to re tu rn  to  the 9 p.m. closing hour 
on Saturdays for all stores in  the 
district. A t present, butchers apd 
grocers close a t 6 p.m. pn Saturdays. 
The 9 p.m. closing will'go into effect 
on Saturday, A pril 3.
A special committee was appoint­
ed to  work oiit a schedule of _imi- 
form  closing hours for a ll Penticton 
m erchants during the .ensuing year.
A pproval was given to  a  sugges­
tion th a t a levy of $1.50 i>er m em ber 
be m ade to set up a fund fo r pub­
licity purposes. , '
Ma g i c
6 A K 1 N C
MIOB . 
. IN 
CANADA
FOR SUCCESSFUL,BAKING
Penticton fifteen gave a  eX' 
P rice  ceiling the Board holds as hibition. of pluck and energy, 
preventing inequitable distribution * h^jd onBy urging of the Board before- The plebiscite
hand, Mr. Taylor said, coupled of goods! The fear that business can- 22nd to .eUcit an expression of pub-
E v ery  A ssistance to  be Given 
in  C om ing H a ry es t —  O ld 
S tore  C losing H o u rs  R e­
sum ed
modities, had been laid in, although 
we w ere caught short on rubber. 
Then w e reached the point where, 
w hile  not actually acute, we saw 
a  shortage of lim ited supplies, with
the recording of 86 votes for the 
proposal and 46 against.
buoyant p re ^ u re , increas^^^^^  ^ to satisfy the m inimum of ess-
. chasing power, etc., and presto, fi ential needs of the civilian popula-
4S devoted to w ar production, 
starting  with sugar, tea and coffee, argues that we must accept this 
Sugar Shortage Explained
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
S lo a i i ’s h e lp s  to  sen d  
healing blood to  th e  tired, 
paining area . . .  T he  re ­
s u l t—q u ick  re lie f  from  
m u sc u la r  p a in s '.  . . I t s  
p e n e t r a t i n g  w a rm th  
brings relaxation and ease 
. . .  I t ’s a  fam ily linim ent 
. . .  J u s t p a t i t  on.
strai»3, P .
*4^
With the  good sense of businessmen, lie opinion upon the advisability of
quite  a  good suppjy of raw  m ater- j . - L  a a eivie eran t of $5,000 to  the Board
ials, including wool and siich com-
but in  businesses such as those s-
which handle automobiles, etc. Publicity  Commissioner, resulted m
T hat’s easy to see through.
Total war, he  holds, is no t ach- _____
ieved until all resources riot necess- -i ...TWENTY TEARS AGO
Thursday, M arch 29, 1923 
"Traffic on the Kelowna-W est-
_ ______- ____ _______ all in fhp nroner because bank ferry  IS picking up. A few
Here’s something that will inter- strong inflationary forces tend to fh^n '^p^ iiS ^haT O ^p^^ed^  t oest you. O ut of a norm al consum pt- p roduce stronger defla tionary  trends W ® r n p o  , „ P
tion aniiually of 500,000 tons of su- when thri country’s  economy is re- o w i^  a ir ^
gar w e  im ported 400,000, growing converted to peacetime production. “A. E. Jam es and H K. Todd have
the difference in  Canada, half of it I t  would bring mass unemployment, been gazetted as members of the
In Alberta. W ith shipping acute, much less demand for f a ^  products Board for the  M unicipality
Canada agreed through British-Am- and low price levels. A nd “the ’’ '
erican arrangem ent to forego en- serious problem of post-w ar will ’ • • r . .
ough sugar to save 100,000 tons of not aU be eliminated by preveritiori ‘T h e  W e s t b n k  Co-operative 
shipping yearly; later, things be- of inflation, but it will certainly fa- iGrqwers Association has been ^ a n t -
came worse and we agreed to lop cilitate the solutions and help  to ed incorporation as an association
off another 50,0(M) tons of'sh ipping  stop any prolonged post-w ar de- under the ‘Co-operative Associa-
space. T hat’s why, folks, you’re get- pi-ession.’’ • , tions Act,’ w ith shares of $50 each /’
ting  less sugar. Of course we/could I hope you are  not w ea ir  of pon- • * * 1. .
grow m ore in  Alberta, say; i t ’s a derous economics. There’s  some- A t tlie  annual meeting; 01 m
profitable crop, but' remember th ing brighter coming, nex t week, Kelowna Aquatic Association, m
freight ra te  costs and suppose you I hope.
Merribers of the  Retail;Merchants* 
section .of the Penticton Board of 
T rade pledged themselves, a t a 
m eeting held lart week, ‘To give 
every a s s ig n e e  possible”' to P en­
ticton growers /in  harvesting the, 
1943 crop. About twenty-five busi­
nessmen wer‘e present.
A  suggestion Was also endorsed 
that the retailers m eet w ith  the. 
A griculture and Civic committees 
of the Board to  discuss definite 
steps to be taken to  m eet th e  h a r­
vest situation th is year.
T h e  m eeting urianimously voted
1
PENTICTON 
IS ON MILK 
RATION BASIS
reports submitted showed better' 
m ent Of the financial positiorV w hile 
a num ber of improvements to the 
prem ises and equipm ent had been 
effected during the  year. Directors 
elected for 1923 were: H. S. A tkin­
son, J . F. Bum e, R. S. Burtch, W. 
M. Crawford, D.- W. Crowley, W. J.
OPTOMETRISTS
poses; What is left will go on the 
commercial m arket.
'The supplies of fluid m ilk  have 
increased somewhat during the  past 
few' Weeks. This increase has been _ _ ___
attributed to the higher production Mantle, G. a ! Meikle, A. G. McCosh 
of the cows and is helping in  some and W* C; R e n fre w T h e  new Board 
degree to  alleviate the situation. chose as officers: President, G. A.
- — — :----- ——— . M eikle; Vice-President, D. W. Crow-
6(3 M ilk A re G row ing S hort 260 POUNDS OF PAINT TO ley; S ecre tary ,^H.  ^G^ M., Wilson.
■ FROM^BOMBER* energetic canvass for newPeriticton is still in the throes of . WISHES EKOJtt uujnJSEK. was m ade by the ladies
Supplies of F lu id  and  Process-
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
T h e 'b ig  Lancaster bom ber . w hich  p f ^ th e K e to ^
axe mxcauexxxixs tv oi/xxxve xx. vxxe ww ai.- o ■fl-vincr fniiT r»f itllO TCStllt at th6 MaFCh. ITlOntll-tim e Prices and Trade Board do not- recently comifieted a flyi g r  o ----- nf owt
a m ilk shortage and producers again 
r  threat ning to strike if the  W r
'■ Canada approve an increase to  15 cento a
addition to_ a scarcity of fluid On Tuesday evening, March 27,
LOOK OUT
FOR YO UR LIVER!
Buck it up right now 
and feei like a new personl
Tour liver is the largest orgaa in your bod; 
sndinostinqiortanttojrourheuth. Itpoursout 
bile to ^est food, gets rid of waste, supplies 
new enern, allows proper nourishment to reach 
your blood. When your liver geta out of order 
food decomposes in your intestinea. You be-
constated, stomach and kidneys can’t 
work properly. You feel ''rotten”—h^dachy.
VERNON RAISES OVER
$17,0000 FOR BED CROSS
It was announced last week tha t 
.over $17,000 had been subscribed in 
Vernon, .and adjacent districts in the 
currerit R ed Cross drive. ’The city 
stood fifth  at tha t tim e in the pro­
vince and has collected about sixty 
per cent more thari its quota of 
$11,000. Kelowna is slightly behind 
V ernon . bu t threateiis to equal the  
amount raised in the northern city. 
As far as percentage over quota 
goes, i t  appears th a t Kelowna is 
ahead of Vernon as the quota here 
is $9,000 corfllUared to Vernon’s 
$11,000.
m .to. th r s u p p l ie s  : o r  o S ^ M o s f o T ^ ^ ^ ^  ah^ost‘ every available seat in the
powdered m ilk are being rationed Em.press Theatre was occupied in
bv m erchants as sunnlies are run- those of workers ;in the California order to hear an address by Prem ier
a ircraft plants where the, four-en- Ciliver. The veteran leaderning short.
Last week 150 cases of canned 
m ilk w ere shipped into Penticton. 
On the basis of 48 cans to  the case 
this means tha t 7,200 cans were 
m ade available there. However, as 
the normal^ consumption for Pentic­
ton and district runs about 1,000 
cases a month, i t  can be seeri tha t 
this amount does not go very far 
in m eeting requirem ents.
Some indication of the amount of
gine R.A.F. giant’s demonstration presented a strong case for equaliza- 
left U.S. aeronautical experts gasp- railw ay freight rates in  jus-
ing w ith adnriratiori. tico ■ to British Columbia, basing the
Some signatures followed such province’s claim for redress upon 
w arning as, “ B etter duck, Adolf!” or K term s of union w ith  the Dom- 
“Look Out, Togo.” So deeply did
some inscribe th e ir  names, tha t the ' _____ :
25th. The dump w as to  be made 
from  comriion storage and stocks 
(that were practically unsaleable.
A  heavy barrage of te le ^ a m s  pren 
testing against exclusion of apples 
from  the  A gricultural Stabilization 
F u n i  was directed at the  federal 
c a b in e tm in is te r s  by Okanagan 
Valley boards of trade, co-oper- 
tive and independent growers and 
■others vitally concerned in th e  w el­
fare of the fru it industry. So vigor­
ous were the  protests th a t Grote 
Stirling, M.P., had promised th a t  
the question of. including, fresh 
fruit, .particularly . apples, -in the 
fund would be re-opened for con­
sideration. T h rough  the  fund, the 
Dominion Government guaranteed 
th a t Canadian exporters to the Un- - 
ited Kingdom w ould be protected 
against fluctuations in sterling ex­
change, and thS difference between 
the exchange value of the  pound 
sterling and a fixed ra te  of $4.60 
would be m ade up to  the  exporters. 
It was estimated that, had apples 
been included, the Okanagan Valley 
would "have been richer by  several 
hundred thousand dollars, the  am ­
ount lost through the low value 
of the  pound sterling  in Canadian 
currency. A pparently the  only rea­
son for excluding fresh, fru it was 
because i t  already enjoyed an Im- 
.perial preferential tariff, bu t the 
advantages to be enjoyed from  this 
preference in  norm al tim es were 
completely wiped out by the differ­
ence in  exchange.
* Every mother can be thankful for the 
fact that safe, convenient, economical. 
Carnation M ilk is as nourishing as any 
m ilk can be—is e ^ a  easy to  digest— 
and is irradiated fo r extra ''sunshine” 
vitamin p .  your doctor about a 
Carnation Milk formula for your baby.' And 
don’t  forget that Carnation is iust as good for 
drinking  (chilled and diluted, of course) and 
for cooking. W rite fo r &ee book “Ybur Con­
tented Baby.” Carnation Co. Limited,
470 Granville St., Van.
IRRADIATED
Milk
A CANADIAN PRODUCT-*fiom (hatented(huts'
BEAUTY
A C C  E P T N  O  S  U B ’S T I T U T H
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 30, 1933 .
A t trie annual m eeting of trie
backachy, dhzy, dragged out aD the tune.
Thouaanda have won pronqit relief with 
‘Truil-a-thres.” So can you NOW. Try ‘Tniit- 
a-tiyea” Ctoda’a largest sdling Ihrer tablets. 
You’ll be delighted how quickly you’ll feel like 
a new person, happy and well again. 25c, 50c.
FRUIFAYIVES^^^
In ancient Rome, bakers w ere 
c a l l^  pistbres, or pounders. 'They 
were given this name because of the 
way they pounded grain w ith a 
pestle in  a  m ortar. ' , .
tlver Tabl«*
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
“I m ust find another tailor. ’This 
one reads too iriuch.”
“ Ileads too much?” ,
“Yes. Every time he writes to me 
he begins, ‘On going through m y 
bobks.” ”
m etal skin under the heavy black 
camouflage paint was badly, scratch­
ed and ,12 sections had to be replac-
, Ralph Bell, D irector-General of Goriion Campbell Valley Prevent-
caipied m ilk being diverted from  A ircraft Production for Cadana, De- orium, the following Board of Dir- 
civilian consumption to  the arm ed of Mimitions and Supply, ectors was elected: W. H, H. Mc-
forces and to  shipments oyerseas who told the story, explained • even Dougall, C. H. Burns, Cx. A. McKay,
can be gathered from the  fact tha t an almost invisible scratch on the r  Cheyne, R. Stewart, Rev. C. E.
one company alone was giveri the 5^ 1^  of an aUrmetal aircraft is con-'Tlavis, Rev. W. 'W McPherson, Mrs.
task of supplying 750,000 cans for sidered. a crack arid must be replac- A. J. Cameron, and P. Knowle?, of
this purpose; ,ed. ‘This is because, in  the  design Penticton. A . Women’s (Ilominittee
Powdered m ilk has been none too of an all-metal aircraft, the stressed yias also appointed, including Mrs. 
plentiful in  Pentictim  during the outer “ skin” is an integral part of h . W. Arbuckle, Miss M. Miles.
the structure; and not m erely a cov- Mrs. A. J. Cameron, Mrs. Moffat, 
ering. W estbank, and Mrs. Harden, Glen-
To clean the aircraft lip in prepar- more. ^
ation for its fu ture w ork in  Canada,
w orkers removed 260 pounds o f F inal decision-to ''ffum p approxi- 
paint and then applied another coat, m ately four per cent of th e to j to
these shipments do arrive the gov- Most of the signatures w ere scratch- w in ter crop of apples, or 92,000
ernm ent has the authority to  alio- ed on the 32-foot bomb bay  doors boxes, was reached a t a n o t i n g
cate a  certain amount for w ar pur- o r inside the bays on the walls. of the  1932'Cartel Council on M arch
The B. C. Tobacco (growers’ 
Association had receritly shipped to  
Vancouver the 1932 chop of hurley 
tobacco grown in the Kelowna dis­
trict. The . quantity  amounted to 
35,000 pounds, the product of ap­
proxim ately twenty-five acres.
Plan your spring re-decorating NOW ! 
A.LATINT—^Paints, Varnishes, etc.
K. G .E . FEED STORE
P H O N E  29 K E L O W N A , B.C.
Kelowna lost trie provincial Sen­
ior “ B” basketball championship
past few weeks. 'Wholesale men 
there say tha t a t least three ship­
ments are  en route from  the iEast, 
bu t have been held^ up because of 
w eather conditions on the prairies 
arid in Ontario. However, even when
by one lone point to the  B. <Z1. 
Telephone team, of Vancouver, the 
total score of the two-gam e series 
being 63-62. In  ithe first gaine, play­
ed on Friday, M arch 24th, in • the 
Kelovrtia Scout Hall, the  local 
quintette managed to  defeat the 
Coast team  by 29 to 28, b u t on the  
following n i ^ t  the  Telephones re ­
versed m atters and 'vvon by 35 to 33, 
giving them  one poirit to the  good 
on the two games. The play w as not 
up to the  usual standard of provin­
cial finals, and fouls w ere plentiful, 
19 being called on Kelowna and 14 
on the  Telephones in  F riday’s 
game.
ALATINT is available at
O tiff M cL ennan, M cFeely & Prior,
M e  &  M e  5  (K elow na) L td .
K E L O W N A , B.C.P H O N E  44
Get your supply of ALATINT at
LOANE’S HARDWARE
Y our H om e O w ned H a rd w are  Store- 
P H O N E  95 ' K E L O W N A , B.C.
I
m m m .
FOUR MILLION H. F. PARDY HEADS 
IDLE DOLLARS HOSPITAL COUNCIL
i l f l l
'Hie annual m eeting of the Execu­
tive Council of the Interior Ho.-i,pi- 
tals Association was held at the Ke­
lowna General Hospital last T hurs­
day afternoon.
The m eeting was well attended, 
witli delegates from  Rcvelsloko 
souUi io Oliver present.
Chairm an Hughes-Games an­
nounced his wish to retire  afte r two 
ycaiu’ service and declined to  re­
consider, alUiough strongly urged to 
do so by tile meeting.
H. F. Purdy, of Salmon Arm, was 
nominated to head the Council in 
place of Mr. Hughes-Games, and 
was tlio unanimous choice of the 
delegates.
J. F. Harnpson was appointed sec­
re ta ry  fxir the corning year.
m
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P. B. WILLITS & CO
War Savings Italtle Tickets 
and War Savings Stamps
PHONE - - - . 19
always on sale at your 
K E X A IX  DRUG vSTOIlE.
Your Rexall Drug Store
H u j u l r S c I ^
fbo Internal Lubricant th a t keeps 
you “R egular as Clockwork"
NEW LARGE SIZE 
32 oz. —  8 9 c
tegular aizes 3 3 o  and S S o
NAPHTHALENE BALLS—
P er pound ........................ 25c
LAKVEX—Moth proofs 
your woollens .............. 85c
For colds, 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
ELKAY’S MOTH CRYSTALS—
Can be used in your 
Electrolux. P e r  tin  .. 50c
KEEP M E A L W A Y S
AT H AN D  TO  
’ HELP YOU
THE M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
for
• CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES 
•SORE THROAT
AN D  A U
• PERSONAL USES
50c and
$ 1 .0 0
I. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
Buckley’s CINNAMATED 
CAPSULES .....................■- 3 5 c
i^ ew Cream Deodorant
safely STOPS under-arm
PERSPIRATION
t. Does not rot dresses— 
doe^ not irritate skin.
^.-No waiting to d ry -  
can be used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiraUon( 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing cream.
i ,  Arrld has the American Institute ol 
Laundering Approval Seal for being 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
A R R W  39)^  and 59^  a far
ABSORBENT COTXON-
16-oz. rolls ...... ..... ........ 6 5 c
VITAMIN B-1 TABLETS—
Puretest. 7 5 c
Bottles of 100
For THRIFT! Shoppers!
PADS I 
FOR
Use Our
MAIL ORDER DEPAB'TMENT 
We prepay postage on all parcels
[OTHER AND 
YON
Mrs. Goitiun D. Hruwn, Campbell 
lUver, is holidaying in Kelowna, 
Itie h<ju;;e guest of Mr.s. Edgar T. 
Abbott.
Frle«* effeettve F riday , A pril Slid, 
to  'llm rsday , A iu il Bill, Inclusive.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Walrud t:[)crit 
the week-end in Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Watson. Se­
attle, were visitors in Kelowna for 
several d;tys best week eti route to 
the Coast.
Mr. (Old Mrs. It. A. Erase 
the week-end in Vernon.
Pl>ent O
Miss E. Delloii, Vernon, spent sev­
eral day.s in Kelowna last week, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
The Mi.sses Ethel and Evelyn 
Archibald, Kamloops, spent the 
week-end in Kelowna, guests of Uie 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Miss T. Dawson, Miss M. J. Mor­
ris and Miss Muriel Young, Kam ­
loops, spent the week-end in Ke­
lowna, guests of the Royal Anne Ho­
tel.
■—  »
s m w A y t s  »ea<fquaftefs f«r FRCSH C O tm
F R E SH N E SS  in Coffee is the Thingti
Q
That Counts Most During Rationing
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stevens, Spir­
al River, Alberta, w ere visitors in 
Kelowna this week, guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
COFFEE, Edwards’, drip or reg.
I-lb. tin ....................................  41c
COCOA, Neilson’s, 1-lb. tin .... 27c 
SHORTENING, Jewel, 2 lb s... 39c 
OATS, Robin Hood, 5-lb. pk. .. 27c
POT BARLEY, 2 lbs. ..............  11c
RINSO, Giant pkg..................... 46c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Vigo,
3 lbs............................................  21c
SOAP, Lux, 4 cakes.................. 23c
SOAP, Lifebuoy, 4 cakes .......  23c
BON AMI POWDER, tin .... 15c
LYE, Royal Crown, t in ...........  10c
RECKITTS BLUE, pkg............  5c
^hcfi earlu in the u^eek a n4  M i li
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dilworth 
leave on Friday fo r the Coast, 
where they will spend a holiday.
Mr.s. D exter Lewers, Prir>""lon, 
was a visitor in Kelowna las. week.
The Business Cir!s Circle of the 
First United Church held its regu­
lar m onthly m eeting a t the  home 
of Miss Mary Day, Pendozi Street, 
on Monday evening.
Mrs. E. R. Bailey entertained in 
honor of Mrs. T. Lewers last Thurs­
day, at her home on Lawrence Av­
enue. Mrs. Lewers is leaving Ke­
lowna w ithin the next few  weeks to 
reside at th e ’ Coast.
SPECIAL OFFER
One 39c package of 10 Tampax 
FREE with the purchase of 3 pack­
ages for
n . i 7
Mrs. R. J. Sprott, President of 
the  B. C. Branch of uie  I.O.D.E., 
who has been holidaying in Ke­
lowna fo r the (past ten  days, was 
guest of honor a t a d inner party  on 
Friday evening at Chapin’s Cafe, 
when the Mary Ellen Boyce Chap­
ter of the I.O.D.E. w ere the host­
esses. Guests included: Mrs. P. E. 
Ritchie and Mrs. Griffin, both of 
Vancouver: Mrs. E. J. Erickson, Mrs. 
A. Hooper, Mrs. Postin, Mrs. Jones- 
Evans, IM s^. Wilson, Mrs. Lans- 
downe, Mrs. Battersby, Mrs. J. A p­
pleton, Sr. and Mrs. J . Appleton, 
Jr., Miss B. Thompson, Miss Smith 
and Mrs. A. Crichton.
^  F A R M  FRESH P R O D U C E
GRAPEFRUIT 2 23c
LEMONS 2“'" 31c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 "^= 19c
c a r r o t s  2 23c
CELERY 19c
LETTUCE 2 ‘” 25c
CARROTS 12c
.......... "?|L
>
40 Tampax, Regular or Super, 
for the price of 30.
W e D eliver P H O N E  19
o u  ^ lOUED^
 ■ 8 '
Today Canadians everyw here are going back to  good old-fashion­
ed ways. We’re  rediscovering old-time pleasures; p e n d in g  m ore 
time a t home w ith friends and neighbors . . .  enjoying good, 
simple foods in  the Canadian tradition. The fragrance of oven- 
fresh old fashioned bread also carries us back to 'ea rlie r  days; For 
tastiness and food value there  s nothing like it  !
PHONE 121 FOB DELIVERY
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
The Kappa Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma P h i Sorority held  a  .theatre 
party  on Tuesday evening, honor­
ing Miss, M aureen Kennedy, who 
leaves shortly for Galt, w here she 
w ill ta k e 'u p  he r duties w ith the 
W.R.C.N.V.S. Following the party. 
Miss Nancy Sutton entertained at 
her home on Lawson Avenue, where 
Miss Kennedy* was presented with 
an engraved identification bracelet 
from  the m em bers of h e r  sorority. '■■■ •'
The Kappa Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority held a meeting 
a t the home of Mrs. C. C. Kelley, ,on 
Glenn Avenue, on Sunday evening, 
when they invited friends to hear 
ah interesting address by  F /O  Shut- 
tlewood, R.C.A.F. (W.D.), who is 
stationed a t Vancouvier. She proved 
an excellent sipeaker and gave a 
clear insight into the life  and train­
ing of an aiiwoman. Mrs. Maude- 
Roxby, local representative for the 
R.C.A.F. (W.D.), was also present.
KITCHEN CRAFT
VITAMIN “ B"
FLOUR
7 lbs. for . . .  23c
24 lbs. for . . .  79c 
49 lbs. for . ’ .$1.45 
98 lbs. for . . . $2.59
HARVEST BLOSSOM 
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 
49-Ib. sack . . . . . . . . . . .  . .$1.49
98-lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2T^ 9
SAFemU m^rsf
; 19cSAUERKRAUT 2
BOiUNG FOWL 34c
SHOULDERS PORK 28c
SHOULDERS LAMB Per .b 29c
FILLETS OF SOLE p^ b^™ 33c
A IR W A Y
COFFEE
Fresh ground
.......... 16c
30c
PRUNES
14c1-lb. cello
P l- 'g .........
2 1 b .
p k g .
A pricots
p k g - 2.4c
P e a c h e s
p k g -
F IG S
Fancy quality
p k g . .............  -3 7 c
s m s  GOOD ADVICE m m  SAUy PRICE
r s u R E .n e  SALAD IS 
FINE. BUT rue  
CARROTS IN m  
THEykeyigc rubber.
■ THEv ueeB LenovER from
LAST NIGHT, RUSS. GOSli,! 
CAHT BE nnOmNO AU. OUR 
tEFT-OVER VEGETABLES AWAY.
J
Wehope d ie  w ill soon be better, 
miss he r a t th e  Rallies.
Subscriptions fo r the Lord Baden- 
Powell memorial have to be sent to 
Headquarters n ex t week, so rem em ­
ber your fees p ex t Monday.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
LOCAL COUPLE 
WED AT QUIET 
CEREMONY
I '
1st Kelowna Girl Guidf Company
Miss Joan Cushing reitumed on 
■ Monday m orning from  the  Coast, 
w here she had sp>ent tlu-ee weeks.
Miss M. Ei M. Pease, Kamloops, 
is a gued: of the Royal Anne Hotel 
th is week! , °
Mrs! H arry  Fem ie (nee Phyllis 
Taggart),, of Kamloops, is a visitor 
in  Kelowna.
—------
l -anothen Rus;
BUMEDMEfOR. 
toyiNG TOO MUCH 
ATONETIM^SMiy.^  
BtlTTHEREiS 
NOTHING I CAN 
DOABOr'TMAT.
t’^K>SH.OEAR.VDUVE 
REFORMED. THIS 
IS THE THIRD CRISP 
IN A ROM.
you CAN THANK SAUV 
PRICE FOR THAT. ROSS. SHE 
TOU> ME ABOUT SAFEWAV 
OUARANTEEO-FRESH PRO­
DUCE AND ABOUT BUYING 
VEGETABLES BY THE POUND, 
n* AEAUY GRAND, ISNT IT?
Mrs. W. J -  Butler, Macleodj A l­
berta, arrived in Kelowna this week 
and is a gued: of the Willow Inn 
while visiting here.
TOl
G. PRINGLE
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hayes returned _  ,
on ’Tuesday from  a v isit to the P o r t r a i t  
Coast.
Blossom T e^  a t which i t  was decid­
ed th is year to hold a  small sale of 
w ork and hom e-cool^g , this to  be 
held  ea rly 'in  May. T h e  half-yearly 
Mission m eeting w ill b e , held in 
A pril a t the home of Mrs. .1. W. Han- 
nam, coUection on tha t occasion to 
be in  aid of Missions.
A le tte r from  the  Courier corres­
pondent was read, asking tha t any 
M inister, item s for publication be dropped inof F orm er 
k ille d  in A ction, UnveDed inJ ,  ., J p , V • -  pose by  the bulletin  board, and all
U m te a  e n u r e n  assistance was promised in this re ­
gard.
, G. Browning, Sicamous, was a
A touching ceren\phy took place 
a t Westbank United Church on Sun- On th e  occasion of the annual 
day, March 28th, when a portra it of “Open Day’’ a t W estbank School, 
the late F.Ot George R. Pringle, Miss M ary Baldwin, nutrition expert 
m inister of W estbank , United w ith the Provincial Government,
Loiiisa W inn ifred  G ather A nd 
J. W , N. D avoren  M arried  
on F riday
;tor in Kelowna during the past Church at the tim e o f his enlistm ent addressed the mothers, friends and 
Week. - in the R.C.A.F., who was killed in
C. J. Oliphant, Vancouver, is a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Lieut. C. G. L. Kilpatrick, Ver-
action in January  last, was unveil­
ed.
The Rev. Dr. A. McKinnon p rea­
ched the sermon, reading from  the 
46th Psalm, and taking ias his text.
non, was a visitor in Kelowna “There is a river, the stream s where'
Tuesday. of shall make glad the city of God
older pupils on the  subject of the 
nutrition  program  being conducted 
by the Government.
Explaining nutrition, as the scien­
ce .of proper feeding. Miss Baldwin 
told, h e r listeners th a t the Govern­
m ent’s program  is being pioneered 
in the southern .Okanagan. Con-
H o w *s c ite  t i m e  I
T O  H A V E  Y O U R  
L A W N M O y /E R  A nd SA W S 
S H A R P E N E D  !
Tir T3 • 1 T3 fP o • • • • McKinnon enlarged on cerned w ith present, and probably
th e  text, speaking m ainlyJof God’s /fu tu re  shortages of food, the Gov- 
of the Royal Anne Hotel during the abundant love which,, compasses ernm ent, by means ,of th is program,
past weeK. „ ,  those who love Him, as a moat, fg endeavoring to help the people by
T3 -1 A ...vi Tr -C O keeping them safe; advising as to p roper meals, how
R. Basil-Angel, Vancouver, is a The congregation, w ith  M iss Joyce and w here to get the  necessary foods
Ralph a t tlie organ, sang, “ Rise up, and w hat substitutes, if any, may
• O. men of God,’’ one of the late -ba used fo r a sim ilar purpose.
Orders fo r week:
N ext Rally, Monday, A pril 5th, a t 
7 p.m., in  the Scout, Hall. Orderly 
patrol, Larks. ’The first law, “A 
Guide’s honour is to be trusted, 
th e  special law fo r this week. performed
Attendance was again fa ir 
Monday.
count of sickness. A t inspection only Winnifred, second daughter of Mrs.
NAVY AND WHITE REEFER
A well tailored b o x y , coat of
is A quiet wedding cerememy was fine fabric comes under the heading guest of the  |'^illow Inn,
Better now than  la te r in  the season w hen'you w ant to  use them . 
We have the  most perfect machine for sharpening lawn mowers 
in  the Central Interior. . We do a perfect jo b ! .
We have a complete stock of all lawnmower parts," and in  addi­
tion, buy and sell second-hand lawnmowers.
We repair gramaphones, fix springs and have a fu ll stock of repairs 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
—We call for and deliver w ithin the city  limits— . -
J . m .  C A M P B E L L
C orner of A bbo tt and  P a rk P H O N E  107
Tvr-> Vi irvh = of a good buy, since it should have .. . . , w __ ______ _ ___ — _________ ____  _ ___  __
c’ ’ “ r r  rTTT. TTnite^ r w  many uses all through the  spring _ Leopold Hayes, Victoria, arrived Q^gj-ge Pringle’s favorite hymns, Tim p ro ^ a m  includes a series ,of .were given in  the  adult class by the foe, Sask., w here he has been post-
Several still absent on ac- Furst United Church, when Louisa ajjd This model is  of navy in  Kelowna on _’^ e s ( te y  evening Dr. McKinnon spoke feelingly b u l le t in r a t  present bteingdistribut- Blue Ribbdn Co., and by the W.I. ed.
. ^  ,  r - -D ' T /-• tu i. i. -J c ^nd, white hound’s tooth checked and is a guest of the  W illow Inn
tw o patrols received full pom ts for K. J. Cather, became the bride o f woollen and m ade w ith side ■* • *. .
uniform s and appearance. More John W illiam N orris Davoren, Kel- pigats sewn nart wav down and re- Fred Lister, Camp Lister, is
attention m ust be given to shoes and owna, youngest son of, R. Davoren leased at the hem, the  seam ing con- ® i*® Willow Inn  te is  week,
ties. Considerable time w ^  given and th^-^late^!Mrs._ Dayorei^^ Kam - cealing pockets on either side. It
to  tes t work and we had a  Morse loops. Rev. Dr. W. W. McPherson
code patrol contest, some members performed the ceremony.
reading it quite quickly. ’The first ’The attractive b ride wore a sm art gnd easy bell sleeves.
to  hand in their papers w ere P.L. dressniake’r  suit of black and w hite ■ _______ !____
Ja n e  Weddell, P.L. Betty Ryder and '«^th m atching accessories, w ith a  •  A
Jane Stirling. The Bluebirds and corsage of purple orchids. •- JUAIN LAINLjUUIN
L arks tied w ith 8 points. Humming-, Miss Jean Cather, the bride’s sis- _
b irds and Nightingales 7 points, ter, mid h e r only attendant, chpse an m  U | | 1 u | | D l « | |
O r io le  and Canaries 6 points. We olive green and beige printed redin-: ZkZ
closed the evening’s program  with gote w ith beige accessories. She -—- —
sdhie folk dancing practice. wore a corsage of w hite  carnations. n i r l
We w ere pleased to have one of Pte. Charley M annering, Vernon, V a n c o u v e r  I « r l ,  f a v o r i t e  H e re , 
o u r  form er P.L;’s, Kathie Senger, and form erly of Kelowna, was the I rro p o se d  b o r  JVlent JdoOk
w ith  us again and hope she w ill be groomsman. ,--------
able to re tu rn  for a v.'hile and play Following the ceremony, a  recep- Joan Langdon, Vancouver star, 
fo r the dancing. Beryl Ross handed tion was held a t the  home of the swimmer who. has been one of Ke-
has two navy wooden buttons for , ^
closing and a navy velvet collar Max. Be a
_ _ „  l  ibbi  .,   t  .I.
of the  many young men who are ed to  every hofne, w hich will follow members and others to the  child- * * *
^ v in g  up their ^ e a te s t  gift, th e ir up the work intelligently. .’The ren ’s classes. Judges w ere the adult Sgt. M argaret Rolke, C.W.A.C., has 
lives, that we m ight live in  safety fourth  and last one will include w inners in  last year’s class: Mrs. T. been a guest a t her parents’ home 
. . . . .  of the good that m any have questionnaire to be filled in qnd re- Parker, Mrs. J. BarreU, Mrs. S. K. in  Westbank, Mr. and Mrs. M. Rolke. 
done even in the  short years they  tu rned  to the (Okanagan Valley MacKay and Mrs. A. Shetler.A Qiirnr-icp nartv  wa<? held a t the “ m nui jfccns, tiicjr m a O tt Ukanaga 
.me o f  Mr. and Mrs. Max. Berard and then of a young Man H ealth Unit, together w ith any ques-
on TYiesday evening, honoring Ber­
nard  Mclvor, R.C.A.F., who has left 
for Edmonton. He was presented 
with a w riting case inscribed with 
the names of the donors.
CARTOONIST 
PENS FOR
VICTORY
G .R .C .C .
in  her piece of needlework and so bride’s mother, on-C adder Avenue, lowna’s favorite competitors a t  the
.completed the tes ts 'fo r the Second 
Class badge. T hat’s good work. 
Beryl! During, the  week, Jane 
S tirling  passed the test for the Child 
N urse and Efficiency badge <fend 
Dorothy M arty the  test for the 
Laundress proficiency badge.
The Nightingales
where Mrs; C ather received the local Regatta the past four or five 
guests w earing a  moss green and years, may be given a place in  Van- 
rust two piece ensemble with acces- couver’s civic book of m erit. Miss 
isories en tone. H er corsage was of Langdon, who holds B.C. and Cana- mory, 
white carnations. , dian swim records, was recently
On returning from  their honey- awarded the Rose Bowl of the Wo- 
moon, Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Davoren will men’s A m ateur Athletic Federation 
take up  residence at the Ryallowna of Canada, a trophy designating her
A.R.P. m em bers w ill report to 
their stations this evening, T hurs­
day, a t 19.30 hours.
Members of the Corps w ill work 
in the ’I’oc H  rooms on Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday, A pril 2, 3 and 4.
The Corps will parade on Wed­
nesday evening, A pril 7, a t the A r­
al 19.30 hours.
NO GRANT FOR BASKETBALL ,
A request for a g ran t of $25.00,
, „ .  ^ A w ards w ere as follows:
who, a t the early age of thirty-three, -(ions or requests for fu rther inform-. ' 12 years and under: 1, Stanley
had done the m ost wonderful thing ation along any particular line. Fehton, aged 8 years; 2, Frances M. 
of all—given His life, that all Wiio Miss Baldwin assured her listen- Griffin, 11 yeais; 3, Anice Ingram, 
would might live forever. ■ ers iha t it is the  earnest desire of 12 years; 4, M ildred Fenton, 11 years.
Of the late George Pringle, whom those conducting the program to as- 16 and under: 1, N orm a.Fenton;
Dr. McKinnon had known since, as s is t homemakers in  any of their 2, Kaiiui Taneda; 3, K ikuko Taneda; 
a yoimg student, George had come problems, and urged anyone desir- 4, Alice Broadhead..
to h is pastorate a t Williams Lake to ous of fu rther knowledge along nut- A dult class: I,- Mrs. T. B. Reece;
assist him in' his work, the speaker rition  lines not to  hesitate to ask 2, Mrs. R. Lynn; 3, Mrs. A. Smyth; 
voiced th a t which all who had been fbr it. 4, Mrs. A. Feam ley, These winners
privileged to know  this young man. Each of the four schoolrooms en- ■will be the judges next year. .
felt, that his sincerity and his love tertained the visitors during th e ir ' * • •
fo r h is chosen calling had no t failed afternoon visit. Miss Smith’s pupils H arry  Foster, of Westbank, left . Ed. Himt, young local cartoonist, 
in m aking a lasting impression. in  the  primary, room p r^ e n te d  a for Vancouver recently, to enHst is usinjg his versatile pen in  the
W ith the congregation standing at prograrii of singing and action songs w ith Canada’s army. r a n f o r  V ieforv  these davs Hisattention, Elizabeth Reece pulled the and games. Miss Gorman’s girls * ■• • cause for Victory these days. J;iis
cord which unveiled the likeness of and boys deihonstrated art, while in H. R. VTiitworth, of Vancouver, w ork has appeared in J.ne Vancou-
F.O. George Pringle, in  .th e  uhi- Miss Ralph’s room  Grade 10 showed has arrived in  W estbank to be-the: 
form of the R.C.A.F., which had w hat they: cou ld ' do in  the realms guest of his daughter, Mrs. F. Whit- 
been sent as a g ift to W estbank of algebra, and GrMe;s I I  and 12 w orth Clarke.
Church by Rev. and Mrs. G. Pringle, m ade some iriterekting chemistry ex- • • * ,
parents of the deceased. The ser- periments. In  iVliss - Cole’s, the Mrs- A. H.' Da^^dson has been a
E d  H u n t U ses P en  F o r V ic­
to ry  Ideas
ver Sun and has merited front-:page 
presentment. The most recen t was 
a humorous V for Victory Garden 
cartoon. '
obtained the  “ P l siueiu-'t; u m iv n i »- o i n n  a l i :;>zo.uu “ghall We gather a t the River'
highest num ber of points 240, for the Apartments. as the year’s outstanding Canadian made by the Kelowiia Reds basket- benediction,
m onth of March, and the standing of R. Davoren, the  groom’s father, woman athlete. ball t e ^ ,  was turned down by the ■ • « *
patrols in  the Inter-patrol comi>et- and Miss Mary Davoren, bo th^of The motion to give her a place in  City Council on Monday night, bu t
^ c e  closed w ith the singing of principal, room, the  visitors heard patient in  k k o w n a  Hospital during ,•.QHnn o ern Vio,. Q f o 'Riiro ” and r-otnOo,- eohooi l,,.r.o,^o;ief ooooc. «______ _ ___________  idcas (56 m all) to the National Warthe regular school broadcast occas- the past w eek .or more, and is re- 
ion, a ta lk  on Auguste Rodin, the ported to  be  well on the  road to  re Finance Committee in Vancouver.
covery from  a  serious attack of the. These were received in  a very  com- 
•fin hooo o plim entary,m anner and^in tu rn  dis-famous French sculptor.
ition  to -da te  is as follows: H im - K ^ lo o p s , w ere in Kelowna for the the m erit book w“ill be voted on by the Council pledged them selves to p ^ S d e ^ a f  th ^ rS la r '^ 'm ^ ^  “ffoen’m S ' ’^ s t b a J S ^ o m ^  cases "mOTe to r 'l e s S e v e r e '^ S m ^ o f
m ingbirds first, w ith 662 points; wedding. the Vancouver City Council in two support the team  by attending the United Women’s Association stitu te sponsored the  Blue Ribbon w h o m ^ a v e  O f fe re d  relanses froto
Canaries second, with M OrNighto^ --- ^ ---------- --  weeks’ time, and m ust receive un- games and urging their friends to  held a t the home of the Secretary- -Baking Pow der Co.’s baking-powder getting up and about too soon. th a t committee.
gales third, with 635; Bluebirds, 608; There never was any heart tru ly  anipious support. If the resolution purchase tickets. 'Trfeasurer, Mrs. A. M. Kingsbury, "bn biscuit competition, w ith classes fo r • ■» • Being an office employee of S. M.
Onoles, 577, and Larks, M l points, great and generous tha t was not passes. Miss Langdon’s name -will —— -^-—— ------ -------------- ------——  Thursday, March 18; with a good a t- th e  girls, and boys as well-as fo r  ad- ■ Sgt. H. A .-G rant R .CA.F , spent Simjpson Limited, i t  can tru ly  be
We are very so rry  to hear Bar- also tender and compassionate.— join that of Lieut.-CoL C. M erritt, fa r the only. Vancouverite to  win tendance of members. ults. Competition was keen, w ith n short leave a t his home in 'W est- said in this instance: “now you’re
bara  Robinson is still laid up and South. V.C., the hero of Dieppe, w ho is so recognition in the vblume. . .  .. . . a. a icavt; a . - . . .P lans were m ade for the  annual m any entries in  a ll classes. Prizes bank and left on Saturday for Da- loggin’ (for Victory).’’
m
P
m i
t'h.
iv; :■■ ■ •.':!■' :■ ■;■(„■ -- ■ ^
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T H E  KELOW N A 0 O U K IEE
•r i
More About Mure About
^  A R .P . J  NEW
iL ORGANIZA’N J  CLOSING
Seventh Annual Pro-Rec
Display Is Excellent Show
From Page 1. Column 4From Page 1. Column 8 
"Tlie questions are few and will one hundred dollara.
he of'^u:e‘vaH oi:‘^ » ^ e ‘
funeSl*exte*nt with tlic Warden when who signed the petition upon which 
calls H c^ doing it for fun. the City Council acted was:
L a r g e  A u d i e n c e  Enjoys 
M arches and A thletic  R ou t­
ines P u t on by K elow na and 
D istric t G roups
An enthusiastic audience tha t fill­
ed the Kelowna Scout Hall lust F ii- 
V-.— --- - _ tha t BiKit and shoe repairs, 100 per day night ehjoyed three hours of
He is seeking the inf ----  ^ repairs and accessories, 100; fine entertainm ent a t the seventh
More About
KELOWNA
OFFICERS
AQUATIC CEMETERY
AUXIUARY’S CHANGES ARE 
NEW OFFICERS DISCUSSED
M rs. Alison M cC urrach L eads M ay C harge People F rom  R ur- 
W o m e n ’ s O rgan ization—
N ew  E xecutive and D irectors
THURSDAY, APRIL 1. IMT
to out-t/f-Wwn people from ten here, luis arrived from Mara to take 
doHtt.r» W twenty-five. up his duties. Mm, Callens wiil a r-
i t  is pointed out Uiat more Urau rive in town in Ure near future.
fifty |>er cent of the iivtcnnents i n ...................— ----- --------------------------
llio Cemetery during tiie past year 
were fnrm witliout Uie city limits.
Alderman J. J. L4rdd, I'arks chair- 
man. staled tliat the people living 
outside the city jjald the original 
oost of a plot and no more, where­
as the upkex-'p of tlie Cemetery, 
w hidi is a considerable Itcirp is 
borne each year by tlie taxpayers 
of tlie city. His committee recom-
Nam cd
wOTdwirkr VetSi. 100; beauty cul- annual l>ro-R«c Muss Display,
S,dT.^
‘Equally Important, the canvass
Froia I^uge 1. Column 4 
said tlio ship was always in need of
ovira nit Ulo boys mcndcHi them Aquatic Auxiliary
Mrs. Alison McCurrach was the 
unanimous choice of the Ladles'
al A reas M ore For P lo ts  
C ity B ears W hole C ost of 
Upkeerj— M ay P u rch ase  Golf mended the increased impost on 
CrvurcM <l«rin non-refsideiils a.s a nreans of equal-
C^ourse iK'nxilual ujikeep cost.
us its President >uwna Cemetery
n io  rapidity with which die Ke-
 t  Is filling up is q'he only dis;;enllng voice in tlie 
March which socks, as Uie boys rncndcHi mem causing the City Council some con- Council was that of Alderman S.
cIm ’ ioo- builders’ supplies, 50; d ry  opened die show until the last diemselvcs and diey uie not ex- for the forthcoming seas i , s tneasures are being Miller, who agreed that something
■ri's 80' dry Ko^s, women’s event, the twenty-second on the p ro -. I>ert menders. a , ,, v “f’ooul general meeting held In the eonsldercd to alleviate the condl- should be done, but objected that
’ - • '* ---- ” — '• -*-------- -------"* “ '•’“■•■'U iTo iiiiil Mfvernl stories to  te ll ab- . -----t — ................ .. n/r— 1„.. .-vcnlng tion. One is th e  purchase of some the  suggestion w ould  mean u spring-
additional land, and negotiations j^g up of small cemeteries around 
An executive composed of Miss currently under way w ith the the countryside which would be- 
g during the w iiucr momus. ui i^yii-a umw-v* — f,. , . „  , i„ , Ren«on’s Presl- Golf Club for a strip of that or- come desecrated and eyesores,
of die L iu rtest displays was _^em BPi>carcd in the w “ rdi-oom. Chrm sk ganizatkm ’s land adjacent to  the
“ i i i ui m en’ : go d a m -, i ie n iii m iu ^ u*'uu i Kcu iui u. vw.is
will give the householder an oiiporl- ^  ’ . qq, electrical supplies, 100; gram, the perform ers w ent through He had se ral st ri s t  t ll - y^^quaHe Lounge on Monday e
r . l t y  to become acquainted with his wcar.^ to A  house- their ro u tiL s  with precision which out the apples of this week,
warden and to obtain any desired j^^ld goods, 100; general merchandise, showed the effect of the careful ,  
information from him. g.occi Ics. 72; hardw are 00; training during the hiter onths, apples «‘^ e ^  “ “  wa^rdrooin Chrissle Burt, last season’s Presl
“I trust the householder will not jewellery. 50; lumber, sash and door, ono  of die smartest displays was A"‘'„ X e < n h c  dent, as Vice-President; Mrs. Elsa ganizaiwn
hesitate to ask any questions about jpo. 100:_, mlscedlaneous. J^O; that of the Kelowna Air Forcc^^^^ wn! 'm ntv  L l  he" the Nordman. Treasurer; and Miss Aud- Cemetery.
For expert 
REPAIR  
WORK 
Phone 95
m QUfbuuiia m * mctits. luu, ibLi.:iiui4w o, iv, m ui wiu xxcivr iit* w—— _ j
A.R.P. work or ‘h?. mn^ * e!^.irerand"drill''with stX a?d"toTilng in another bowl, rey Hughes. Secretary, with Mrs
.» -» LlLlbLO M . , m\r^ 1ou wsir?’’ the steward M. Austin as
McCurrach in her
should take himself. The w arden  suits, tailoring, repairs. 100; ..........-  --------- “W hat uddIcs
w ill be glad to be of any assisUmce. t,u ttcr and farm  produce, 100; orch- of experienced soldiers. w n a i A V  ^ seven w ill old M rs
Mr. Scath pointed out th a t In K c- supplies. 100; soft drinks. 100. H um or was supplied by  th e  farm  as^ked, ^ a n y  duties.
lowna there arc more ------------—---------- - ^^nmmiim"'with "his'^^^stunts When a shlinmcnt of pears arrived The following committee was ap-
S t c “d In d ie T a P ^ ^ ^  n r r n S t e r ” ’ ^  tlmougiiou^t the show. T he blind- th ey  were too grecn^for im nm dlatc pointedj^ Mrs. R.^ P. M acLcam  M rs
The num ber includes a hundred  "phe’ C hief W arden pointed ou t fold boxing bout also b rough t ea n ,
Constable J. H. Callcns, who is 
Luiutuiv wivi. i.xio. The other point being considered replacing Constable R. Hayward on 
Assistant Secretary. Is the raising of the price of plots the Provincial Police doluchment
► Radios
* W ash ing  M achines
* R efrigera to rs
* R anges
* E lectrical A ppliances
LOANE’S
H A R D W A R E
Lieut. Davenport had Lloyd Bassett, Mrs. Max dcFfylfcr, 
thn rtouchtv them” stored In die hold for ripen- Mrs. J. S. Henderson, Mrs. Dicktuc ....  ..... 4V%m. cfU»Ir% ____ i niT_T» C**___waraens. twt-i.y that me o isinc i wuiui;ii» ..uv,. ------ D..k.k.v„ r " 'iT  Rwincs at Ing. He was away from  the ship Stewart, Mrs. R. Stevens, Mrs. C. C.
posts, ten telephone girls, 12 ambul meetings once a week on w arriors took for two days and upon his return  Kelley and Miss Doris Leathley.
--------— — --------  A.R.P. work and were now fully thin air and slugged decided that he should examine the that a tea and sale
conversant with their job and were opponents’ anatomy with gay aban- pears w ere gone.; .he t m
C urren t B est Sellers and 
R enters
READ 
THEM for l O c
“THE BLACK ANGEL,”
Cornell Woolrich
“ELEVEN CAME BACK,"
Mabel Seeley
"THE HUMAN COMEDY,"
Wm. Saroyan
"THE BRIDE SAW BED,”
Robert Carson
“THERE WAS AN OLD 
WOMAN,” Ellery Queen
. . . ork and ere no  fully thin air and slugged any part 1
r t it  t k  j   r  t ’ t  it    ^ ^ , n   ^ handiw ork will be sponsored by
t 's iS 'k  ‘w^o^ s.n'o'woi’i 't  r  ' “ ■t- . c ^  t i "  s r  r H
""Every house in the city will be m asl exercise routines and costume for "die c " h a ? X o  su™ guiiJ5t"lon"""K s* 'w in *L“d£Css"^^^
“ o ™  “ f  t o  ,‘° J a c rN o 'S ' and  B ill W llco* k d  t o  f  r 8 M ° " ‘‘to  ‘ t o
„,.irr>kT In nnrh dwelling mnn in their displays and combined „  1. lUn hnnnv Kuonort nlng, April 12th, a t 8.00,Ing
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at standard pub­
lishers’ prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
auesUons asked eac e l a appy supp ” “ 8^. ^ p m izm
will be the num ber of persons in in  an exhibition of given the ship by Kelowna Is known “ f  „  , , .
tho household who will be on duty ous forms of aerial acrobatics and i j^^rQughout the fleet, and tha t irt Miss Chrissie Burt, year's
in the event of a raid. Those com- n fencing bout. port the ship has frequent visii,ors President, gave her report as well
ine under this heading w ill be the The senior men presented a well other ships to see if they can- as the c lu b s  financial statement.
A R P  w orkers and the reserve ar- trained troupe which did sm art jjp jjq apple. Miss B urt’s report showed the many
■ members m at tumbling routines. Their spring- -Thanks to  your support,” he activities undertaken during toe
“Thn co-oDcration of the general board work was excellent w ith high stated, “the Kelowna is top envy of summer m onths of 1942, when toe
public is essential in th is checkup.” and low box-vaulting. ”  ------  ‘ — rm ., nf n
M r Seatn stated, ‘'and A.R.P. of- H igh-bar acrobatics were^presenb-
flcials are confident that toe public gd by Wes Stockdale, Jack Noel and 
will extend that co-operation. We p red  Martin, who gave an excellent 
are not playing at A.R.P. here. We display of a ir acrobatics.
L e  endeavoring to build an organi- o n e  of toe most finished was 
zation which will be of service to  th a t of Gloria and Lenore Satoer, 
the city should we be unfortunate ^ h o  thrilled toe large crowd wito
toe fleet,'’
Lieutenant Davenport
m ain efforts were sponsoring of a 
m ilitary band concert early in June
_ ,, „ it- Tj- 1 ■ !__ and the b illetting of Regatta contes-
hn'^iJf^rhnn^ T on the ^ants, distribution of Regatta prizes,
t o r r s S  H te r 'iaS d  r “ ' b o S V ’‘t- +1... tront-Q of m ont concGssion booths,shows the effect of many years 01 ,  . it.
facing the winds o f ' the  sea. ,Hls A vote of thanks to the retiring
a blue which, as you President and outgoing executive
enough to experience a raid. T^e their beautifully l ^ k  at them, suddenly becomes was moved by Mrs. C. C. Kelley for
organization may never be used. We and adagio work. Sm ay Oriona nas intense, and a dozen their excellent-work during the past
hope i t  will not be. But we are all the aplomb and artistry  ol a P - radiate from the  comers, season.
working on toe assumption that toe fgssional and . can tw ist He is quiet and inclined to be a ------ --------------------------------------------
A.R.P. organization in Kelowna w ill body into a surprising varie y p - retiring. He is no speaker, bu t w ere proud to have a fighting ship
be called upon to do its best sitions. The whole act was pe when drawn out in a small group named after the city, jand from  all
counter toe effects of an air-raid. K w ith exactness and . talks well and interestingly. be  had heard  the crew of toe ship
we are to function as efficiently as deserved toe enthusiastic appiause Wigan, England, were carrying ' on in toe tru e  Ke-
possible, toe householders of Ke- it  received. in  1905. He came to  Canada with lowna tradition, pulling together
lowna m ust give us toe fundam ental The final act w^s the j  his parents in 1911 and settled in for the good of toe common whole,
information we are  seeking in this statue," in which Bill w acox  poseu yjg^gj.jg j^g confessed, tha t since He felt th a t  the city’s good name
checkup,” - in  bronze paint in portrayals 01 tbaf time he .had not been east of could be safely left in the  hands
______ ______________ ___________ ____—------------------ ------  sic athletic poses which w ere mos Hew Westminster and had seldom of toe ship’s crew and extended
been oh a train. . best wishes on behalf pf the city to
S  W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., spoxe , That, however, does not mean th e  ship’s personnel, 
g  briefly and  paid  tribute to  toe w orn he did no*t travel. He signed D., C. Paterson, H.M.C.S. Kelowna
P  being done by the Pro-Rec organiza- M e rc h ^ t M arine on Aug- Committee chairman, expressed toe
tion. nt P®''- since tha t tim e has thanks of h is committee for Lieut.
W Alderman O. L. Jones, represent- gaiie^j the seven seas, now holding Davenport’s kind rem arks and said 
ing the City of Kelowna, also com- m aster’s papers.. ; that, now th a t the Committee had
— ^ V  «  pUmented th e  organization on m e Much of his tim e was spent in had some actual contact, he was
T L f l M B f f S 6 8 3 y i  a? ^  excellent display tha t was present- Asiatic waters, sailing w ith the  Dol- su re  it could do a better job, as it
ed and stressed the la r  Line steamships to  Calcutta, knew w hat was needed and had a
One greater inspiration, 
ship A. C. Bennett, M.LA., who has
visited the*ship on to ree occasions. 
On March 5, 1941, he joined toe g^j^j tha t he  could support toe
Canadian Navy through the  Royal gtatement tha t the m en of to e  ship
Canadian Naval Reserve and, after .^gj.ghipped th e ir skipper and ap-
a period o f training and various p red a ted  toe support given by the 
■w% i\tW r I M  IT 6 I?  assignments, was given command peopje of Kelowna. “If Kelowna 
|5 U I \ /n L  IW  U i3 l- i  o f the Kelowna when, she was com- had had the  opportunity of picking
missioned on February  5, 1942. any ship in  toe  entire Canadian
He is unm arried. Navy,” he  declared, “it could not
Lieutenant Jestley have picked a better ship than  the
Lieut. -T. L. Jestley is gunnery present one to  b e a r 'i ts  name, ^ e  
officer of the ship and - has been tow n should be proud of the  ship, 
two years in  the  Navy. He had T h e  men of the ship are  proud of
M cKenzie Co.
MAC’S 4
_  1^  w ork done among toe youth of toe Chinese and Japanese ports. n<
O T *  A O  C D C r*! A I C. S  community. ; spell he spent in toe cable j
^  I A i C  S i  Dancing followed toe Display un- Restorer in  toe .South Seas.
... .. Vimirs. ri  TVTnrf^  S .  i i  th£a  t i l  toe early  hours
I  RIGE—Good quality, 2 lbs. for ..... . 2 9 c | f j £ ^
I  TAPIOCA—Good quality, 2 lbs. for 2 4 c |
I  W HITE BEANS—3 lbs. for 24c |
I  SPLIT PEAS—2 lbs. fo r ....
I  Christie’s PREMIUM SO D A S-2-lb. box 4 4 c |
^Christie’s GRAHAM WAFERS—P k ...... . 24cf:?:
O ld C oupons N ow  U seless—  
----- % S tores H ave U n til M ay 31
to  C lear Coupons
TO HELP YOU
S A F E G U A R D
YOUR W AR SECURITIES
You have made a  patriotic investm ent in Victory B onds , , . o r.
W ar Loan Bonds . . .  or W ar Savings Certificates . . . perhaps all 
three . . .  to  help your country in  the .war . . .  and to  help assure 
your after-war future.
To enable you to  preserve your war securities from danger o f 
loss by  fire or th e f t , , C anada’s Chartered Banks offer a  safe­
keeping service. Here are the details:
VICTORY BONDS and W AR LOAN BONDS — T ake them  
to  your bank . . .  to  any branch of any chartered bank  . . . the  
bank will p u t them  into  safekeeping for you, will clip your coupons 
when th e  interest falls due, and  will deposit the  money to  your 
name . . .  I f  you haven’t  a  bank  account you can authorize the  
bank to  open one for your convenience.
The total charge for this service and safekeeping is only 
25 cents a  year on bonds (no matter how many) up to 
$ 2 5 0 .. .  one-tenth of ono per cent on amounts over $250,
W A R SAVINGS CERTIFICATES —  You can lodge them  'also  
w ith your bank . . . which will take^thenorinto safekeeping EUid. 
for ju s t one small charge cover the whole of the  tim e (or any  
p a rt of i t)  from purchase to  m aturity . Here is aH i t  will cost you 
— not ju§ t for one year—b u t for 7 years:
$0.10For o $ 5.00 certificate. <
For a $ 10.00 certificate.. 
For a $ 25.00 certificate.. 
For q $ 50.00 certificate.. 
For a  $100.00 certificate.. 
For a  $500.00 certificate..
I • • • • •
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
'ThP Ttation Adiiiinistration of the served oh other ships before being the  town.’ 
Prices and Trade B oard  appointed to-toe Kelowna Previous --
Waiuzut  ^ .. . +rv fVio wrflr . wa« a - lawyCF in«  MALVA-^Coffee substitute, no ration coupon |  attention of trade  groups, to  toe war.^ he
I  Per l b ....... ..........3 6 c | 5 o_Jhe5 ctu.a.»^^^^
I  W AX P A P E R -100 feet ...............................■■■■■ 2 f c |
II
I  2%
»  lbs.
Gold Medal 
EXTRACT 
MALT .
$1.65
- — - ★
Nabob
BAKING
POWDER
M .,.,6 3 c
i t
Blue Ribbon 
BAKING 
POWDER
16-oz... 23c
g  , IODIZED 
p  SALT
i  2 "S'18
NABOB CHOCOLATE 
FLAVOUR CUSTARD 
11-oz.
tin 2 1 c
MEDIUM OAT MEAL
5 ..34c,
BABIES' STRAINED 
VEGETABLES
3 tinsfor .;........ 25c
KIRK’S CASTILE SOAP
4 .. 24c
ODEX ANTISEPTIC 
BATH SOAP
4 cakesfor ...t..:;...:. 25c
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER
P er C l/*
pkv     « /L
'.3 Tratta Channels have until May lowna, as he has -attended several 
' 31st to get these coupons cleared. Regattas here, both as a  contestant 
^  *** b u t after that date neither banks and a spectator.
n o r b ranches of the Ration Admin- » The Kelowna
istration w ill accept them. The Kelowna is said to  be, w ith
Forms RB-16 and RB-17, m  use gigter toip, the  GoUrtenay, the
HANDY 
AMMONIA
I for 2 4 c  ^  prior to  M arch 1st, were c le a r^  finest "Sip in  toe  Pacific fleet. She 
^  ^  through trade diannels up  to  M arm  jg exceedingly w ell equipped and 
- n  31st These regulations apply to finished in  almost a  sumptuous man- 
^  tea, co ff^  and sugar coupons. ner. She is a  B angor-tty^  mine-
w Because industrial users of sugar g^ -^eeper, which is something of a 
® begin to  operate under the coupon corvette, She has all toe  equipment
PRINCESS
SOAP
FLAKES
New pk. <Y. 
Irge ..
i^
«  banking system  oh A pril IsL ^the a  corvette, as well a s- to a t  of, a^  'm n. - _ __ _____________________________________  _ j •_ '
IVORY SNOW A pril icito, a fW  which date banks crew consists of several score
ordinary corvette.
FLAKES
9. life of th e  requisition fo rm  RB-17, minesweeper. H er cost is ju st ab o u t' 
■fM has been e x te n d ^  double that of an c
The 
w iU 'not accept it. . , of men; including teveral officers
o  rk /  so The public is . requiested, upon gnd specialists. There has not yet
2 4 -4 *  ii destroying No. 1 Ration Book, to  ijeen a Kelowna m an'posted to  her, 
pk. .... a  make certain ten t the prefix and most oi the  crew being chaps front
serial num bers on No. 2 Book a re  tfie prairies.
tiai-w  a  the same. Citizens should keep a These prairie men, most of whom
QriAP r m p <5 ^  record of their ration book pre- never seen the  sea before join- 
su iv t ' e m r s  g  serial numbers, because ^ jg  the Navy, m ake excellent sail-
»  toese numbers, are  allotted to them  ors, Lieut. Davenport said- Most of 
. 3  fo r tee  duration of ratiom ng. them have a  spell of seasickness but
»  -—  ------ :----- -- “  rn get over it.
CAMAY SOAP?! W . J .  M c t o t y r e  returned  on T ^^ Lieut, Jestley teUs of one le tte r
O  cakes
E M r a e s
- i f  H Tk® present ________________ . _
^  into five climatic zones was estab- my first trip  iat sea. I do not piind
lished in 640 B.C.
A FAMOUS PtAYERS THEATRE
Tonight Only—7 and 8.23 
“FLYING FO R lllESS”
and
“9 LIVES ARE NOT ENOUGH”
WED., THUR , 7 and 8.47
FRI , SAT., 7 and 9.03
IMPORTANT
CHANGE
“A N D Y  H A R D Y ’S 
D O U B L E  L I F E ”
w ill n o t be show n a t the 
E m press F rid ay  and  S a tu r­
day th is  w eek—
INSTEAD
, W e take p leasu re  in 
' p resen ting
A |o a r n e y  for 
M argaret
s ta rrin g
R O B E R T  Y O U N G  
and
L A R A IN E  d a y
A n excellent p ic tu re . “O ne 
of the  B est T e n ” of the  year. 
N ot duplicating, b u t in  the  
class of “M rs. M iniver.”
MON., TUES., 7-8.56
Feature starts 7 and 9.21
N o w ! . . ,  The showyou*ll
talk about long afteryou*ve 
stopped laughing!
'BOGEBS
„LEO M k A R EY ’S
ONCE UPON A 
HONEYMOON
—^Plus—. '
P O P U L A R  S C IE N C E  
C A R T O O N  
L a te s t N ews P ic tu res
Feature 
starts 
7 p.m. 
and
9.27 p.m.
Gangland matches 
shot with shot to 
get the Gestapo.
—Also—
MARCH Of 'nM E
' “Russia”
and
Latest in News
An exciting action d ram a !
it when the  waves come over the 
bow. I do not m ind i t  when the 
decks are'awash.- I  do not mind it 
when the spray g o ^  over the 
bridge. But when you have to  pick, 
salmon out of the funnels, i t  is a 
‘humdinger;’ Your loving soh, Tom.”
Lieut, Davenport and Lieut. Jest­
ley w’ere guests of toe  Board of 
T rade and the H.M.C.S. Kelowna 
Committee, on Tuesday night a t an 
. informal d inner a t the Royal Anne. 
T h e y  attended the  Rotary limcheon 
on Tuesday as t e e  guests of Mayor 
M cK ^, On Wednesday night, they 
w ere entertained by toe  Sea- Cadets 
Committee and, following the' d in­
ner, Lieut. Davenport inspected the 
local Sea Cadet Corps.
In the interval they have been' 
taken on tours of the  city and 
drives through toe surrounding 
country.
A t the Board of Trade dinner on 
Tuesday evening; R. WbiHis, Board 
President, spoke briefly, welcoming 
the two officers to Kelowna. He 
also thanked toe. members of. H.M. 
C.S. Kelowna Committee, which is 
an offshoot of the Board.
Mr.'. Whillis, in recalling tha t it 
was D. C. Pateirson’s idea that we 
should a? • the Na'vy to name a ship 
after Kelowna, stated toa t he was 
expressing the opinion of the Board 
when he said that he felt that the 
H.M.C.S. Kelo-wma Committee had 
done an excellent job fo r 'to e  city 
and, hehoped, for the  ship. “ We owe 
these men on our ship a great deal,” 
he said, “and the  Committee has' 
tried to express our appreciation 
by seeing that they had certain 
small comforts. The Committee has 
functioned well and deserves the 
thajjksof toe  people of this district, 
hep’ause they are working, not for 
the Board of Trade, but for; every 
person in the Kelowna district.” 
Mayor McKay, in  a brief speech, 
said that the people of Kelowna ,
in W A R T IM E
T h e  volum e of sales in  yard  goods is s tead ily  on the, 
increase. In  tim es like t h ^ e  y a rd  goods is a  business 
w hich can look far ahead  and  provide ag a in st th e  fu t­
u re  b e tte r  th a n  m ost. I f  shortages occur, m ost people 
th in k  it  w ill be in  ready-to -w ear first.
C rease R esisting  S P U N  R A Y O N  A  A
F A B R IC S  in all over designs. Y ard  ....
C rease R esisting  SLUB. R A Y O N  F A B R IC S  in plain
“■'Yir:!!:.;,..-...::::.60c, 75c, H
B O R D iE R E D  M A T E R IA L S  w ith  coin Q - j  A  A  
spo t and floral border. Y ard  ..................... ^ X 0v F \ /
D R E S S  L E N G T H S  in sheers, silks, m ercerized clo ths 
and fine cottons. and 4 .yd.
lengths. F rom   ........E P * /
Cotton Goods
G IN G H A M S — Sheer m uslins, seersuckers and crepes.
G ingharns in checks and' plaids. $1.15
M U S L IN S  are Very dain ty  and beau tifu lly  fine. F o r 
dresses or lingerie. PC A  A  Q ' i
F rom , y a r d .....
S E E R S U C K E R S  for one o r tw o-piece dress frocks in 
stripes or checks. N eed not be ironed,
$1.15, $ L 2 5 $1.39
Just A rrived  T oday—N E W  L IN E N S  !
P u re  linen T ab leclo ths and Serviettes, T ea  Tow elling, 
plain and fancy T ea  Tow els. T o  see these is a tre a t !
L ovely  plained colored B A T H  T O W E L S , G U E S T  
. T O W E L S  and  F A C E  C L O T H S  to  m atch.
TEA C L O T H S — P rin ted  and colored woven. Sm art.
cheery and colorful.’ $1.75° $3.95
i i
GEO. A. kiE lK LE , LTD
(Q U A LITY  M E R C H A N D IS E
